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ity Bond Election Raises Questions
tson Kites

Monday
Ike Batson, 65,

lentof Amherst since
SledSundayafternoon
SouthPlainsHospital
Iherst after a few

Ellness. for the
-- known farmer were

2:30 p.m. Monday
lrst Baptist Church

Officiating were
fcv. jonn i. KanKin.

and the Rev. Robert
tore, ot i.ittieneia.
lal was in Llttlefield
rial Park under the
Ion of Payne Funeral
ative of Tennessee,

held extensive
lg interests in tne

it area and owned
firm in Llttlefield.

Ivors include the
Irene; two sons,Del--
Lmherst; and Glenn,
leld, five grand-t-n

and a great--
thild, a brother,
iLela Lake; and nine

WN and
UNTRY
by

idellTooley

rLEFIELD ART
Mrs. Dave Eaton
in a three month

hereat thenewspaper
ummtr andwhen word
that Texas school

trs would get an $800
sne negan figuring
to spend the new

Is, I think shehad
it about three times

lhad a new kitchen
Id out and nrhor ov- -
lures, beforetheGov--

had signed the bill.

'EVER, any new bill
V usually has several
Iications and the $800

teacherswho
'et paid above the
minimum salary.

Eaton is already
some nay above the

minimum, so she'll
fly receive $477 raise
jming year.

)KS LIKE I'm In the
businessagain. . .

Itinued on PageTwo)

s.

146 Prizes
OfferedBy
Merchants

Forty Llttlefield Merch-
ants will display 146 lucky
numbers in their places of
business Thursday - Fri-
day - Saturday as they
kick-o- ff back to schoolbus-
iness.

Each number is worth$5
worth of merchandiseof the
lucky person'schoice.If all
numbers are redeemed,a
total of $730 will be given
away.

Circulars have beensent
to every resident in this
trade area and each cir-
cular will have a number
on the front of it. Persons
receiving the circularneed
only bring their number to
Llttlefield Thursday, Fri-
day or Saturday and look
for It in the participating
stores.

146 could possibly find
the correspondingnumber,
then the recipient needonly
show it to the store man-
ager and receive his choice
of merchandise from that
particular store.

The merchants will
sponsor a free movie for
(Continued on PageFive)

Lqflin Is
Quarterback
President

Littlefield's Quarter
back Club met Tuesday
night at the football field
for an organization meet-
ing.

Reed Loflin was elected
president of the group to
succeed Gene Pratt. F. A.
Fitzgerald was namedfirst
vice-presid-ent and Ray
McKinney the secondvice-preside- nt.

L. V. Piercewas
elected secretary- trea-
surer.

Named to the Board of
Directors were Babe
Banner, J. C. Davis and
Pratt. The program com-

mittee will consistof Lloyd
White and Judd Walker
while Fitzgerald will be
in charge of the member-
ship drive.

Don Williams, head
coach, spoke to the group
telling them that he has
12 seniorsand as of Tues-
day had Issued46 uniforms.

(Continuedon Page Two)

succeedsAbbotr,

TEXAS

FIRST LAMB GRAIN . . . .the first load of 1961 milo came to the Lamb CountyGrain Companyat
3;20 Monday afternoon. with the load are Buck Teague, of Lamb County Grain on the left;
Royce son-in-l- aw of the producerJ. E. Durham, on the right is combine man R. E. (Shorty)
Pugh. The elevator paid $1.65 plus $100 bonusfor first load.

First 1961 County Milo Harvested
Lamb County's first

load of 1961 milo grain
came to Llttlefield at 3:20
Monday afternoon. .f

It was delivered to the
Lamb County Grain by
combine man R. E. (Shorty)
Pugh farmer Royce
Baker. The grain was

on the farm of Ba-
ker's father-in-la- w, J. E.
Durham.

The 110 acre crop is lo- -

Old Ball
Players
To Meet

A reunion of the Lamb
County players
who played 'way backin the
20's is expectedat the an-

nual pioneer roundupwhich
is scheduledfor August 22.

According to Doc Holt,
Olton postmaster,many of
the Lamb County's favor-

ites will be in Llttlefield
to get together with their
old team mates.

Old playerswho
are expected to attend in- -

(Continued on PageTwo)

MES D. Annnw nwnrfonlst from Lubbock presentsawaruirun

""o u me sua Awmun uj.Mww -- - - committee oi tne'led the Wnnr ...i.iu ... or.nnonrPf hv the agricultural
mber of commnrrn. The inscription on the metai pioqu .....

;? Agriculture Award for Superior Service
work unit Mcord o ac-- '

mnihi6".. Texas for achieving an outstanding
" , in e 8011 conawivunun n(Triculture. Willis will move

lLuAeA OrvUlo L, Freeman,Secretaryof
state ionlst at Tern--

and who becomes
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COUNTY
Pictured manager

Baker, and

and
pro-

duced

baseball

baseball

cated aboutfour milesdown
the Lubbock highway from
Llttlefield and 2 miles
south.

Lamb County Grainman-
ager Buck Teague paid
$1.65 (open market pricey
for the 13,870 pound load.

No Tax Increase

Board StudiesBudget
Littlefield School Dis

trict Board of Trustees
tentativelyapproveda bud-
get for the 1961-6-2 school
year. Two major budget
items could not be approv-
ed until a copy of the teach-
er pay raise law is re-
ceived by the Board.

Under the new law the
minimum stateteacherpay
was raised from $3,204

Two Girls
Win Ribbons

Two Lamb County 4-- H

Club girls won blue rib-
bons in the District Favor-
ite Food show in Lubbock
August 11.

Sheryl Stevens and Veta
Allison both from Pleasant
Valley Community Club
were first alternatesin the
district foods contest.

Sheryl exhibited meat
loaf . Veta exhibited apple
grahampudding. Each girl
set a complete table,plan
ned a complete menu and
displayed the recipefor the
favorite food.

In order to be eligible
to enter this contest a 4-- H

Girl must havehadtraining
in a unit of foods,underthe
direction of an adult foods
leaderwho has beentrain-
ed by the homedemonstra-
tion agent.

In the show which was
held on the Tech campus,
9 girls competedand 4 will
represent this district at
the stateshowin Waco, Oct,
7.

Maxey Named
Olton Justice

David Maxey was ap-

pointed Justiceof thePeace
for Olton by the Lamb
County Commissioner's
Court at their monthly
meeting Monday afternoon.

Maxey, an Olton resident
since 1947, was appointed
to replace W. E. Thomas
who resigned the JP post
in July. Maxey has been
the Olton Fire Marshal and
is a farmer and carpenter.

The grain was Lindsey Hy-
brid andwasplantedaround
the 20th of April.

Baker said it wasmaking
ground. 2,000 pounds per
acre, and not irrlgat5d.

The grain ' tested 18.89
moisture.

to $4,014. The minimum teachers set
teacher pay the Llttle
field schools went from
$3,609 to $4,086.The min-
imum salary increase for

Area Man Charged
After SundayFight

Ular Johnson, old

Amherst Negro, was
arrested Sunday and char-
ged with assaultwith intent
to murder following a fight
at a baseball game in Am-

herst that afternoon. He
was freed on a $1,000 bond

Meyer Rites
Set Today

Albert Oscar Meyer,
well known manager of the
Feeder's Grain Company
of Sudan was strickenwith
a heart attack as he sat
in his office Tuesdayafter-
noon and was pronounced

on arrival at a Lit-
tlefield hospital

Meyer lived in Littlefield
at 318 East 12th. He moved
to Littlefield from Clovis
about threeyearsago.

He was born in Black-we- ll,

Okla., married his
wife Edna July 10, 1927.

He is survived by his
wife, one daughter, Mrs.
John Tosh, of Ama-ril- lo

andone grandson,Jef-
frey Neal.

He is also survived
four brothers: John of
Plainvlew, Henry of Tulia,
Arnold of Premont,Tex.,
Robertof Clovis; four sis-
ters, Mrs. Otto Deffner of
Blackwell, Mrs. Harold
Trenary of Denver City,
Tex., Mrs. George Houser
of Anton and Mrs. Kenneth
Hall of Tulla.

Funeral serviceswill be
conducted at the 16th and
Pile Church of Christ in
Clovis today at 2 p.m.

Brother Robert Hawkins
will officiate. Interment
will be In the Lawn Haven
Memorial Park at Clovis.

Teague gaye the produ-
cer $100 bonus for bring-
ing first 1961 load to
his exevator.

L?st year's first Lnmb
County load of milo was
brought in around 20th
of August.

here was by
for

dead

Jr.

by

the

thtS

the Board at $240 while
the maximum will be $477.

The Littlefield Schools
Continuedon PageTwo)

from the county Jail.
Catarino Lozano, Jr.,

Sudan Latin American, was
admitted to an Amherst
hospital following the fight
and was later removed to a
Lubbock hospital wherehis
condition was described as
"critical" late Tuesday.

Johnson's statement to
Dick Dyer, County Sheriff,
told of the fight and that
Lozano came at him with
a knife and he was Just
trying to protect himself.
Johnson hit Lozano in the
head with a baseball bat.
(Continuedon PageFlv-- .

Council Makes
StatementTues.
Llttlefield voters will go to the poll next Tuesday

to decide on a proposed bond Issue of $130,000
for the construction of a storm sewersystemalong
Highway 84 and solving other drainage problems.

Absentee balloting will end Friday at 5 p.m. Per-
sons who will not be here for the election can vote
by going to the City Secretary's office in the City
Hall.

Accident
Injures
Local Boy

Walter Dean Sanders,
son of Mr. and

Mrs. Walter D. Sandersof
1201 W. 7th, received
bruses and cuts when the
bicycle he was riding col-
lided with an automobile
on Sunset Avenue Tuesday
afternoon.

Assistant Police Chief
James Cox, who investi-
gated the accident, said
young Sandersmadea right
turn from West 5th into
Sunset and into the path
of a car driven by Diane
Dunagin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. O. Dunagin.
The impact threw the boy
to the right causing him
to hit the pavement and

If

to

an
to as

as

to

-- 11 nn
ne a snort

than is
-

the
Hospital it ls

nospuai saia
Tuesday that his con-

dition was satisfactory.
Dunagin was given a

sedative following the ac-
cident.

said Miss Dunagin
told see the
boy until hit him. The
boy's bicycle was heavily

City Council
AgendaReleased

Agenda for Thursday's
meeting of the Littlefield

Council was releasedj

by J. W. Harrison, city
manager, Wednesdaymo-
rning.

Set for discussionarethe
introduction of an or-

dinance regulating the dis-
posal of impounded or
abondonedproperty, leas-
ing the airport in-

viting on a load
of sewer consider ex
tending

r

.-- mam

NUMBER .13

passed,the bond issue
increasecity taxeson-

ly 10 will
adequate drainage of

runoff water facilitate
the reworking of Highway
84 and 54 from Lim-
its Limits.

a meet-
ing of the Council
Tuesday afternoon the
members issued the fol-

lowing preparedstatement.
COUNCIL STATEMENT
Many questions, have

beenraised concerning the
proposed $130,000 storm
sewer bond election. In
attempt answer many
of questions pos-
sible the membersof the
City Council haveprepar-
ed the following state-
ment.

On the question as
whether the water will be
drained from Highway 54
into LagunaparktheCoun--

.iKfliirfiR thar nrirH
sKiaaealor ais-- tional area wlll be drain

n ed imo the Park
'f',' .presently being drained.,asIfV0, blt 'e Council further points

tfcfield where $t that not econo
attenaents

late

Miss

Cox
him she didn't

she

damaged.

City'

farm,
bids truck

tile,
sewers

will
per cent and al-

low
and

City
City

Following called
City

these

mically possible to drain
the water from Highway 54
either east or west. To
drain the water eastwould
require the cutting of the
present streetfrom West-si- de

Avenue to Highway
385 (Hall Avenue). The
streetin someplaceswould
have to be loweredasmuch
as a foot.

To drain the water west
would require even more
cutting of theroadwaysince
the west end of the road
would have to be lowered
approximately ten feet to
allow proper drainage.
(Continuedon PageTwo)

SeasonTickets
Are Available

Reserve seats for the
Littlefield Wildcat football
season are now available
in the office of the School
Secretary, Sid Hopping.
Personswishing the same

through seat they held last year
blocks 10 and 11 in the should pick up their tickets
Wicker-Badg-er addition, before September1. Tick-approv- ing

several sewer ets requestedwill be held
projects and inviting bids until September5 and then
on five truck loads of reg-- 1 sold on a first come, first
ular gasoline. servebasis.

i

I

I

GETTING READY - The players that compose the Littlefield Wildcat footballteam were up bright and early Monday morning to start their two weeksofsummer preparationfor the fall season.Boots Barker (quarterback)is showngiving his backs a good workout. (PHOTO BY RANDY AMMONS)
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HELPS FATHER - Linda Plckrell Is shown pulling a weed on her father's farm four miles south of Spring-lak- e.

isn't tall. Linda is a senior in Olton HighThe Pickrells cotton was hailed out due to it very
School. (PHOTO BY RANDY AMNIONS)

TOWN

there's always something
berer than newspapering
that comes along. I'm not
going to be bitter about it
though, think they deserve
the raise. Just hope I can! ture will have to be
get a raise here at tnei
newspaperso I can afford!
to more taxesl

JUST LOOKING at bank-

er C. 0. Stone in his place
of business day after day,
I'd never figured him for)
a baseball player. . .but'
I see here, where post--J
master Doc Holt of Olton
has C. 0. listed as one of
the old baseballheroeswho
played in the Lamb County
area back in the twentiesl

A complete list as com
piled by Doc is published
in a storv on pace one of
this issue. It's very in-

teresting to see the names
of baseballplayersall over
tne county and area.
They'reexpectedto behere
in Littlefield for the Pio-
neer Roundup on August 22.
Hope they all make it and
we'll get down there and
get a picture of them.

MY DAD was one of the
naseball greats of Clay
County. . .and although I
was pretty young as we
made the ball games all
over the area I can re
member the pains we al-

ways took In parking theold
Model A where it wouldn't
re a likely target for base
balls going through the
windshield.

THE FIRST load of milo
jrair for Lamb County
;i.rned into a pretty good
"horse race" as two pro
ducers were only anhour s
time apart
Littlefield
their first load.

Cloyce Foust said he
spent .oo much time hunt-
ing dry places his field
ren miles southwest Lit-
tlefield. .or he would have
beat out the milo load that
beat him from the E.
Durham farm south Bai-n- er

Switch.

t. c --rc:.- ""sup

and that

pay

In
I

in
of

.

J.
of

- .

'

OLD EDITOR goes
Into elaborate ro
how I the com-
pany car had been

week. Only thing he
omitted was the fact that
he called the policedepart-
ment and hewas also look-
ing high andlowforthecar.

Boy, I'm glad we didn't
It in to the police de-

partmentas a car. .
ihey's have reminded us
about it for to

"Your name,
asked the registration

"Matilda Brown , ap--

Board Studies
paid last yeara per teach--
er average of $405 above
the state requirement.
Since the $810 raisei
voted by the state lecisla- -'

par- -

tially paid from local dis
trict funds the Board was
forced to decrease the
amount of overages paid
the teachersto $72 for most
of the teachers.The new
teacherpay raise will cost
the Littlefield District
about $20,000
the exact amount is not
known.

By cutting back in the
amount of overages paid
there will be no tax in-

crease necessaryfor the
1961-6- 2 year. The
tax rate will remain
maintenance and $.30 in-

terest sinking.
The final budget will Be

approved when the com-
plete salary schedule for
teachers administra

been elude: Fly
from Altman, Hanks,Sam
education.

Two teacherssubmitted
their resignations and six
others were hired during
the meeting.

Mrs. Neil West, third
grade teacher, James
Miller, eighth grade mathi
instructor and the!
Board accepted their re- -j

signations.
Mr. and Mrs. DavidTul- -'

lis, Tommy Ro-

bert Mrs. Alma
Achee Richard Craig,
were hired to fill teacher!
vacancies.

Tullis will become the
high school counselor. Ho
has been a cooperative1
counselor the past few
years for Sudan. Amherst.

reaching ai Springlake and Olton!
elevator with schools. Mrs. Tullis will!

PENN
detail tell

"thought''
stolen

last

turn
stolen

years cornel

please?"

par

additional,

school
$1.10

and

and

and

McDonald,
and

teach in the fourth grade.
who taught at

Loop last year, will Inst--
ruct eighth crade math.,

schools
two sing.

grade.
Mrs. Achee, who taught

at McAllen last year, will
teach third grade. Richard
Craig was employed to
teach school math.
He taught last year at the

swered woman.

"And
pursued

your age?

"Have the Misses Hill,
next given their
ages?" she asked, hes
itantly.

"No", said the officer.
"Well, then, the

same ace asthey."

he

"That will do," said the
officer. Then proceedingto

W"lla",sf

Brid-- e & Supply Co.

MOTOROLA
TELEVISION

A DIFFFRENCE YOU CAN SEE
WITH A FULL YEAR WARRANTY

PAT'S RECORD CENTER

JiB 'w iAPr,F pouMn roxes

M.J3T'. lAKt H

Stephen F. Austin school
in DeSota,Tex.

Bread and milk contracts
for the coming year were
let during Monday's meet-
ing. Borden Milk Company
received the milk contract
being the low bidder and
Rainbo Bakeries got the' low high 90; Monday
bread contract a low
bid.

A student insuranceplan
submitted by Great Amer-
ican Insurance Company
was adopted by the Board
for the coming year.

Also was the
entering into of a newstate
plan to give advancestand--
ings to studentson thebasis on Park Avenue would be
of subject matter testre-

sults.
Minutes of thelastmeet-

ing and the financial state-
ment were approved.

Old Ball
tors has received! Thornton, Dude

the state board of Pud

resigned

Brawley,

Brawley,

you

approved

Pruitt, C. O. Stone, Micky
Ratliff, Ellis Foust, Carl
Arnold, Dewey Walker, Red
Edgar,Dick Ratliff, George
Harmon, Sam Harmon,
Ceryl Harmon, Allen
White, Ray Blessing,
Preacher Dickson, Daddy
Gee, Bruce Higgins, Guy
Kelley, Ray Kelley, Mar-
shall Kelley, Dick McNeil,
Arthur Barton, Norman
Cleavenger, Milton Ott,
Ray Axtell, Blackie rth,

Arville Drake,
Jimm Fuller, Bob Jones,
Ray Slatten, Burrus,
George Richards, Raymon
Lion, Frank Blms, Lind-se-y

Dennis, Jack Sllcott,
Shorty Silcott, Scott Pra-th- er,

Newlie Moore, Bill
Shaffer, E. C. Minyard,
Joe Wilkerson, Lefty Hol-lingsw-

and Bill Wea-
ver.

On the entertainment
side of the reunion Judy

Robert McDonald, teacher1Tapley will give a reading
in the Bovina the Janice Cowley will
past years will teach! A completeprogram
fifth

high

the

door,

I'm

mm

with

Paul

will be printed In Sunday's
County Wide News.

Holt said that members
of the Pioneer Club include'
present and former re-
sidentsof LambCounty who!
have lived in the county!
prior to and including 1931.1

Loflin Is
He said there would'
probably be 65 boys out
for football when school'
opens.

This year's varsity!
squad will consist of 27
boys and compose three
teams similar to LSU in

fill out'the form, he wrote, tha Pla,nstohave
"Matilda Brown, as old as' " V lta,,u
ti c Hills.' - Highways of' Williams listed the boys,
HaoDiness. km? Jensenout for practice at pre--

'

Heath--

Gary
Johnny

Jim Melton,

Weather
- Partly clou-

dy, few isolated late after-
noon and night time thun-
derstorms, mainly in the
Panhandle and northern
high plains. No

change.
TEMPERATURE - Sunday

64, low

and

65, high 85; Tuesdaylow 64,
high 92; low 5,
high 84.

For week, .31,
month .32, year Thi.s
time last year 18.54.

On the question as to
whether property owners

assessed forpaving, curb
and gutter, the Council
states that at no time has
Park Avenue beenconsid
ered for paving, curbing
and
received by theseproper-
ty owners that they would
be assessed was incor-
rect and grew out of a
misunderstanding of what
would be neededand what
would be desired. There
will be no curbs,guttersor
pavement placed on Park
Avenue.
. On the question of how
far the curb and gutter will
be extendedon 84
and 54 the Council states
that the curbandgutter will
be extended as far as the

of propertyown-

ers desire within the city
limits of

On the question of drain-
ing the water from the

of 385
and 84 north to the Indus-
trial Lake the Council
states that the Industrial
Lake is owned
and the amount of water
placed in the lake also

the Industrial is not
low enough to allow full
use of the lake area. The
small area that could be

would not be en-

ough to hold the runofffrom
a normal rainfall. The rim
of the lake is the same el-

evation as the low point
of the

Any concern-
ing the election are most

by the mem
bers of the City
and will be answered In all
honesty and by
any and all members of
this body.

The entire City Council
states that they are very
much in favor of the bond
issue'spassage.
Butch Howard, Junior Hol
mes,Wayne Cooper, Rich
ard Robert
Bolton, Ducky Ray

Richard Funk,
Rickey Richard
baaings.

And Gary Fitzgerald,
Lloyd Wynn, Charles Ro--

sent as William D18n Frank Crone,
I John Foley, Weldon Find- - uwayne Houk, Dickey

ley, Thad Boots Montgomery, bid Roberts,
Barker, Jim Nelson,Jim- -' Larry Woods, Troy Jones,
mie Glover, Keith King, ,

A11 Junior Hodge,
Pete Tony Estra--1 Grover PIgaun, Roger
da, Buddy Price,Mike Stef-- Morris, Johnny
fey. Van Ashley, Bobby woody Webb.
Williams, Charles
man.

And Schovajsa,
Billy Thompson,
Eddings,

FORECAST

important
temperature

Wednesday

MOISTURE- -
15.50.

City Bond

guttering. Infofmatio

Highways

majority

Littlefield.

in-

tersection Highways

privately

pri-
vately governed. Further-
more,

obtainable

intersection.
questions

appreciated
Council

sincerity

Kimbrough,
Johnson,

McKinney,
Phillips,

Bankston.

Minyard,

Pedroza,
Estrada,

Basdenand

FOR SALE
Movie camera-- projector--

screen - film splicer, call
385-395-7, before 9:00 p.m.

0-F

NEW! .

CAN

9Aemtum M
So Good...So Rich...

You can use
HALF as much

COUPON VAUD ONLY AT:

r SLICED OR
HALVES

I PACIFIC GOLD

1 PEACHES
y

IN HEAVY
SYRUP
LARGE 2Vi

25

Heavy Aged Best Chuck

ROAST
Armour's Star All Meat

EEC.

UMIT ONE
WITH COVrON

FRANKS
Armour's star

HAMS
Home grown

4

ALL YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS

cttctSI

-

$2 Toni

4

pound

6

OPEN TILL 9:30 PM DAILY

AND
OUR

IN THE BIG

Grrber'sStrained
BABY

Gebhart'sSpiced
BEANS 3

SALAD
Jewel
SHORTENING
Gladiola
FLOUR

Bathroom
TISSUE

Black Hawk

MEAT
Reg. Home

PERMANENTS
Hand and Baby season

LOTION

13

BELL PEPPERS

CORN each

CARROTS

LIMES

49

bag

BRING YOUR PAPER
CHECK

LUCKY NUMBERS
$730

TO SCHOOL PRIZES
THU-FRI-S- AT

FOOD cans 25

No. 300

DRESSING Quar39(

Luncheon

BABY

BACK

Pound45c

pound

FreshGolden Bantam

Large

Fresh Pound.

15C

St

23$

BARS

cans39
Morton's

Northern

3 Lb. 59

5 Lb. bag 39

Shurfine

3 rolls 25

4 cans $1.00

$149

l6oz. 79
Physician and SurgeonRubbing I

ALCOHOI Pmt

can

,

Lb.

10

can

5

I QUICK MEAl SPECIAISI

ORANGE
JUICE

6 oz. can 71
BANQUET
Beef or chicken

MEAT
PIES 20t

OceanCat
FISH
59

Swanson TV

DINNERS

WE SELL
AMERICAN
SECURITY

MONEY
ORDERS

m

j in BPi i i ii i TT-w-ii rim
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Woman's

Angle I

bjee Honors

Mrs. HerbertMiddleton
L coffee honoring Mrs
irbert Miacucton, ui niu
blphia, sister 01 Mrs.

ICS UUV1UBJ"j uo uww
lesday morning m me

of Mrs. 1'ai ooonu,

ither hostesses were
rs, I3U1 H111"-- "

told Jones.
ti i iil la Staubuss.
Luo nf tho honoreefrom
OVIS, Was preseni luruic

Icaslon.

rs. McWilliams
Is Honored

On 88th Birthday
Mrs. J. F. McWilliams,
bther of Mrs. M. T. Mc- -
ftinnn celebratedher 88th
thday if the home of her

hjghter in Muiesnoc,bun--k
August 13. Sevenof her

h children and her bro--
r, J. W. Conwayof Hous--

li worn nrpannr
1

fchildre" attending were
hmetr McWilliams of
linesville, Mrs. M. T.
tKinnor and husbandof
ktlefield Mrs. G. L.
inne and husbandof
tt Worth. Mrs. R. L.
Ibbs and husbandand

L. C. Browder and
sband all of Muleshoe;

Pat Fant of Long
lach, Calif, and Mrs.
lonard Dcnney and hus--
bd of Arlington.
jrandcMldren attending

Ire Mrs. Rov Gallowav
hustand of Plainview;

rs. Mauri, e Drantlyeand
kband of Amherst; A. L.
Ibbs of Lubbock; Tommy
pklrnor ad wife and Bill
iKlnr.on and wife of Lit- -
Ifield, and Curtis Browd- -
I of I ubhrxk.
jreat - grand children

Ire Mrs. .Tav n.ivts nnH

uvall Receives
o-- Aq Honors

IRaymo d Duvall, Am- -
Vocatlonal Acricul- -

e teacher, was sirmallv
pored at the statevoca--
,nal agriculture confer--
ICe held in AnaHn 1 n of

He was made Hon--
ary State Farmer for

ntline accnmnHah.
;W8 in his work. He was
- ot e in Area I to
so honored.

Mrs. Duvall accompan--
'u Austin.

frestiing
SATURDAY

NIGHT
9:00 P.M.
By popular
demandof
leial fans.

Here's a great
return match

TOUGH TONY
BORNE

Vs
ALEX

PEREZ

plus

TRENCH

PHILLIPS

vs
JERRY
LONDON

fiHEEFIELD
SPORTS
A PCM A

Mrs. Ralph Maurer andMrs. James Shotwell as-
sisted with the servlncfrom a table laid with a
white cloth. The center-piece was a scallopedwa-
termelon filled with fresh
fruits, around which were
lemon leaves dottedwithred geraniums and limes
and lemons.

About 75 guests calledduring the morning.

husbandof Lubbock: Mrs
Neal Langley and husband
of Lockney; Bill Brantley
and wife of Llttlefield; Bob-
by Brantley and wife, and
Donny Brantley and wife
of Amherst; Lynn Hobbs of
Lubbock; and Vicki, Cyd,
Benny, Kim, Quinn and
Lane McKinnon of Little-fiel- d.

Great - great - grand-
children present were
Mark, Melanie and Cherrv
Davis of Lubbock and An-
dy Langley of Lockney.

The Confidential Report

On The Bachelor Boys

-- The Things They Do

To Get The Girls!

T Aweiomi Moment
ol Chrltt Crucified.

New
Well

Foxworth - Galbraith
Lumber Company officials
have reportedan enthusi-
astic public response to
the firm's RelianceHomes
program.

Reliance Homes, a new
innovation in economical
primary and vacation
housing, were introduced
by Foxworth - Galbraith
in 41 North and West Tex-
as communities on July 25.

"We have learned from
the many inquiries, that
the RelianceHomes'great-
est appeal lies in the fact
that they are built by the
purchaser's own home-
town lumber dealer", said
J. L. Foxworth, Dallas,
president of Foxworth-Galbrait- h.

"People realize the
many advantagesof dealing
with a long-establish- ed, lo-

cal firm. For example, the
Reliance Home purchaser
receives Foxworth-3al-bralth-'s

written warranty
against defectivematerials
and workmanship."

RelianceHomes,ranging
in price from $1,495.00to
$6,480.00,are built on the
owner's lot for no down
payment, no closing costs
and as little as $29.50 per
month. There are many
different basic designs
which can be built to any

lit.

I reachJJ
PRDW5E lSKX

ROSBYtLEAN
)M EKOCSLY "'.V" DAVID EU1LER

riv uiNjiri num.
(Al t IT.IWWl lUUll.V.iml.

s i e

PALACE
THEATRE

Tlir puUe.poundlng
Incitement of
The Chariot I(c. -

l.m filnrv
That Will
Llvt Fortvr,

GAKSON KANOI

Tht
Sea Uattlt.

COMING SOON 1 FULL WEEK'

AUG 23 THRU 29

XT iN

Garden Club Hears
Mrs. J.A. Forlenberry

The garden club heard
Mrs. J. A. Fortenberryof
the Lubbock Rose Society
speak on the careof roses
at their meeting Tuesday
mornlnc at the flnmmnnltv
Center.

The women of the club
agreed to present the girl
scouts with various plants
from their yards,to plant at
the Girl Scout Hut.

Those attending were

Foxworth Galbraith
Homes Received

mt

App

VAUbHAN'HYER

DRIVt

stage of completion, from
semi-finish- ed to finished.
Additional designs are in
the planning stageand will
be offered to the public
from time to time, accor
ding to Mr. Foxworth.

Annual
PartyFriday

The Wildcat Annual sign
ing party will be held ar
7:30 p.m. Fridav in the

Murphy
"TO

piesents

Jflia.a

The

that

the

of

Mrs. Wik-- Roberts, Mrs.
Otis Smith, Mrs. Belle
Dow, Mrs. A. H. Scivally,
Mrs. C. II. MesBer. Mrs.
L. L. Mrs. Ot
to Jones,Mrs. V. S. Cas-se- l,

Mrs. W. A. Dillen,
three visitors, Ellen Mas--
sentrlll. Mrs. M.O. Burnett
and Mrs. J. F. Truxlllo, and
the Mrs. G.T.
Corry and Mrs. T. L.

Llttlefield High School
according to

Mrs. Lucille Betts. year
book sponsor.

All students who have
purchasedannualswill re-
ceive them at that time,
and a few extra books will
be available for purchase.
Students who have pur-
chased books should brinrr
their receiDts. Mrs. nptm
suggested.

The StudentCouncil will
serve to
those attending the annual
event.

AM MCk"trrtmasvort CO LOP

xn DRIVE
Fri.-Sa- t.

Nite

PsiaiDCiinl

motion

picture

bears

brand

Massenaill.

hostesses,

gymnasium,

refreshments

mm

theNAiSdEDGE

ace Theatre
Saturday Preview

Sunday-Mondav-Tuesd-ay

greatness!

Hi!

UU'KiJOhicci rlNA rtlllUK m i m mm-am- iwrni-wmwum- t

XIT Drive In
SundayrMonday-Tuesda-y

Hi

7V
&

1

FROM A TO Z COME FROM THE

A & B
FREE LITTLEFIELD WILDCAT DESK PAD

noon With While Letters, Maroon Blotter
FREE WITH EACH SCHOOL SUPPLY SALE

of $7.50

Genuine Tolex

ZIPPER BINDERS
Wing Sweep Zippers Smooth
operation, long wear, prec
sion performance.

Suntan, Ginger, Blue
Pink, White, Green $6.25

Also notebooks.Sturdy
construction, plastic binding

Suntan $2.00

lma

i r.:

1

Letter

or carry music

DICTIONARY
ic.ally ADDroved At Than 1.000

fading and Universities

Indexed

PrecisionAll Steel Instruments
Architects and Engineer's
Scales Complete with pro-

tective sheath

Precision crafted compass,all

steel

- durable all metal 4

bevel scales

ALL METAL SLIDE RULE

Simplex Trig

FOUNTAIN PENS

Parker,

Big E Pen

A method quickly and easily

your of English Set

size, legal size, with handles. For

nuscripts to

Off More
Colleges

$5.75

Accurate,

for

: . y.

Spiral Notebook Colored Pencil! Fountain Pen Refills
Notebook Paper StudentNotebook Dividers Parker Jotteri

Construction Paper Crayafas Pm Staffs
Typing Paper Sdnon Mers
Beginner Pencils Ink

Every Llttlefield Wildcat Will Want A

Wildcat Desk Pad
Get Y,ours Free When You Buy Your School

Amounting to $7.50 At The

A & B

to

I A L G
PHONE 509 PHELPS

$6.75

$3.85

$3.45 III
$2.45 fjfM

Esterbrook

Eversharp Cartridge $2.98

ENGLISH VOCABULARY CARDS
convenient developing

knowledge $1.95

VINYL PORTFOLIOS

YOU'LL NEED

$1.20 ijf

Supporter

Sup-

plies

COMMERC PRINTIN
385.4646 .1

i

ft
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GA MINT TV'S AT BF ALLS! . . . .the folks at Beall Bros. Department Store In Llttlefield are staging an
OIU Fas 1 u F'w ad will he dressedappropriatelyas shown aboveduring the next few days. An old
plavr ; ia wM a's bi - display at the store. Pictured left to right are: Dalton Odcn, Georgie Edwards,
Vera n Jo Phillips, managerMilburn Fuller and Kay Dalley seated in front.

Well-Metca-lf Will
ExchangeVows

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wells
of Hart Camp, announce he
engagement and approach-
ing marriageof their dau-
ghter, Myra Dell, to David

Metcalf, son
Mrs. L. P.
Friona.

of Mr. and
Met v aIf of

vows will be

7, in

at the

of
to the

RA rr LL

AM & FM
PE CORD

Style 208 (in rayon elastic
for overagewaijt)

REGISTER FOR
FREE
TO BE

EACH SAT.
FOR FOUR

AT

Marriage
exchangedThursday, Sep-
tember St. Martin
Lutheran Church, Llttle-
field, 7:30 p.m., Rev.
Roy Grote officiating.

Friends the
are invited attend
wedding.

MISS WELLS

M GOLDEN VOICE
PAT'S CENTER

--jso

GIRDLE
GIVEN

AWAY
WEEKS

couple

H

JAMAICA LENGTH

PANTY GIRDLE

by

i

Phone or

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. W. W.Hal

have been in
Austin.

LIL
Mr. and

way and boys haverecently
returned following a vaca
tion in San Antonio.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Graham

Lair, Amherst; Mrs. Edith
Wilt, Eddy and Toddy,
Muleshoe, visited In the
George Neeley home Sun
day.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. C. Nelson,

Big Springs, visited over
the weekend in the home
of her father, Tom New-
ton, and their son, Pat,
returned home with them.

LIL
Linda Jenninirs. visited

in the home of herbrothers
in Houston, recently.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Jennings,Mrs. T.C. leaver
and Mrs. W. R. Faver at
tendedthe Cottle-Ki- nc Re
union in Lubbock Sunday.

LIL
Mr. andMrs. DeanFaver

are the parents of a son
born August 1, named
Kerry Lee.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nor

ris, Lubbock;
JamesAbbott,
Mr. and Mrs. JesseJack
son, Plainview; Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Thomas,Morton:
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gray,
Host; Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Craft and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Mule-sho- e;

Mr. and Mrs. Bill
HInton, Levelland; Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Mclntire,

were visitors In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ro- -

SCULPTURES YOUR THIGHS TO SMOOTH PERFECTION! An entirely new concept
in trnh control, the flattering new length that cinches inches to create a
marvelously leel, unbroken line from waist to just a whisper above the
Inee And you're longer on comfort throughout your active day! Because
SILF SKIN puts maiimum emphasis on ease a back panel con-
trols nalurallyj a satin front panel firms gently.Hip section eliminates seams.

White only 528 Jamaica length
s253 long torw, SIO. Small, medio.n. large. Extra large slightly higher.

fibres Rayon, Acetate, Nylon, Cotlon, Rubor.

NORMA'S

Lately In Littlefield
385-31- 02

385-448- 2

vacationing

Mrs.ChlckCon

Mr.andMrs.
W.T.Moon,

Fischegrab,

Floy-dad-a,

10.00

land Willis, Saturdayeven
ing.

LIL
Emma Sell attended a

three day teacher's read-
ing conference at West
Texas StateCollege in Can-
yon, August 8-- 10. Shespent
Friday with Mrs. J. E.
Smith in Amherst.

LIL
Visiting last week in the

home of Mr. andMrs.Elzie
Seagleywere Mr. andMrs.
C. M. Matlock, Mrs. and
Mrs. S. J. Matlock, Jacks--
boro: Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
Guess, Weatherford; Mrs.
Ida Forrest, Ropesville;
Mrs. Martha Furnace,Bel-ton- ;

Don Cryer, U. S. A. F.
Academy, Denver; Mrs
Anls Durham and Lindy
ana Angle White, Hobbs;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Simpson, LasLumas,N.M

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. John Mo

Anally and girls have been
visiting relatives and
friends in Fort Worth and
Brownwood. ,

LIL N

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hub-
bard and children. Idalou
visited Sunday in the home
oi ner parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Bvers. Their
daughter, Alma Achee, has
movea to Llttlefield. and... . .
win teach here.

LIL
Mrs. O. L. Loncshore

is visiting in the home ofl
nur son anu tamiiy, Rev.
and Mrs. RobertLoncshore
ana cniiaren.

'

LIL
Ken and Garv Porter

Lubbock, visited over the
weekend in the home ofl
their grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. T. L. Matthews

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Don Coul

ter and Carla visited Mrs
Coulter's aunt, Mrs.Cred--

die Sims, in Plainview
Sunday.

LIL
Mr. andMrs.JamesPir

Key have had as guests
in their home this week
his brother andfamilv.Mr
and Mrs. Leslie Pirkey
Randy and Sheri, Dekalb
Tex.

LIL
Visitors in the Ruster

Maiden home recently were
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrod
Patton and famllv. Merkll
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. John
son, Lubbock;Mr. andMrs
H. E. Maiden and familv
Jal, N. M. Nieces, Aval
Jean Patton. Linda and
Carol Maiden remainedfor
a visit here.

LIL
Mrs. BUSter MalHnn

nieces visited
Mineral Wells, and Merkil

LIL
Mr. and Mra dmKa.

Brock. Jr.. vlsirpi c.
in the home of Mr
M rs. .JamesJ3wjKn..XuhrJ

Seethe
YELLOW PAGES

nri. ami in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Brim
hall, Anton.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben

Brock, Sr., BobbyandJudy,
spent the weekend with her
parents,Mr. ami Mrs. u. u.

i i.. ti iFcnuergrass,ijiovih.in. m.

LIL
Recent guests in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. P.
S. Cowan were their son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Cowan from Colo-
rado, and Mr. and Mrs. .T.

G. Cutrlte, Denny and Di
ane.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ro

binson are visiting in the
home of his sisterand fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Wavne
Bryant, in San Angelo, this
week.

LIL
Rev. and Mrs. JackEll- -

zey, Janand Johnare vis
iting in Perryton, at the
ranch of his brother,Law-
rence Ellzey and family.

LIL
I .nla Dickenson has re

turned following visits with
her daughter ana tamiiy,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heath
and children, Florida, and
her daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Car- -
den, Fort Worth.

LIL
Visiting in the home of

Mrs. J. B. Lumsden is her
daughter, Mrs. J. A.Craw-
ford and son, Dallas.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ro-d- en

and children and her
parents of Friona,are va-
cationing at RedRiver, this
week.

FOR SALE
Space 1 and 2, lot No. 4
Blk. 35, Garden No. 4.
Littlefield Memorial Park
2 lots $300. Choice lots.
Call E. D. Criswell 997-248-4

- Anton. TF--C

Spade
Club

pro
flower

and

show. She

(tuestsnresent

and

Who else but Ford could briiiR
wie lowest mil-siz- e wagon price

Listen only this
RanchWagon cost lessthan some ed

hut beauti-
fully built more

Just read about
features this . . . then pop
and Look that
cavern Try wheel

turns much 25 easier
when Enjoy
ride of design.

Choose Maker Six,
Take

your pick of Ford
wagons. Whatever you want
wagon, we Ford Dealers have
Come and get yours today!

were together during a birthday celebration for Mrs. J, p y
wnn.ims. Ahnvfi thev are fslttlnc Mrs. McWllIlama: hnl A.l... ....... . j " ' - -- '

Mrs. T. McKinnon; the right her grand-daught- er, Mrs. Mi0
MCKinnon tne iar rigni nur Mrs. C-
eline Galloway holding her great-great-grand- Andy Langley.

Spade Garden

Club Hears

Anton Speaker
An day was

held by the Garden
Thursday, August 10,

in Church

Mrs. Alexander
Anton presented the
gram on arranging

suggestions on how to
conducta flower

was assisted
Mrs. Gilliam alsoofAnton.

There fifteen
bers

covered dish luncheon
program.

Ford
saves
youplenty
whenyou
buy. . .

in
America?

does '61

"compacts" it is
to

service-savin- g

on page in
look for yourself. at

of a cargo-hol-d.

that as as
parking. sedanlike

new Wide-Trea- d

Mileage or
optional Thunderbird

six handsome
in

Sunday 1

on tho Infrc UJL'NJ

ter, M. on
uaitoway; on grum-gra-nu uaugnter,

Langlcy

all workshop

tneMetnouist

W. M. of

successful
bv

be service-free- !

were mem
and for

the

you

not

the

the

the
the

the
the V-- 8.

ily

y,'"

a
it.

n A ,
The . .OLTON ennarce

ment and approachingmar-
riage of Miss Joyce Gray
to T. J. Smith is being
announced by the bride-elec- t's

parents Mr. and
Mrs. Virgle Gray of Olton.

Parentsof the prospec-
tive bride-groo- m are Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Smith
also of Olton.

Marriage vows will be
exchangedSunday,Septem-
ber 3, in rhe First Bap-
tist Church, Olton at 2 p.m.

Friends of thecoupleare
invited to attend the cere--

ALL NEW AND

1

HERE'S HOW THE '61 FORD SAVES
BECAUSE IT'S BEAUTIFULLY

BUILT TO BE MORE SERVICE-FREE- !

0", lubricatton-You- 'll normilly go
30.000 miles between lubrications of miiorchjsjis components, which sites you time endmoney, beceuseFold hj$ repleced conventional
lieeseMtints with i sealed-i- lubrication system,
Samon Oil Charuas-You-'ll jo 4,000 miles
between oil chinies because Ford's
01 hltei fies you filtration through fibers, endfillers all the oil ill the time.

Ii.?!..!" Wiwtmanta-Ne- w truck
idust themselves automatically

$! with Lrtanoad Muffler Ufa-F- ord

fnultlers ire double--. rapped and ilumlnlred
list three times is long is ordinary mufflers,

Protecthrt Body Catlni-A- IImil underbody pirts ire specially processed
to resist rust and corrosion, even to galvanizing
body panels beneath the doors.

n?1 .W1 "! ford s new
nevei needs wmng.

loud on o comporion of monufoclufefi' iuS3t,d i0i
delivered prlcei lot comporoble morf.li endequipment

'

miss oray is a i:l
graduate of olton H;

school wnue at'ci
school she was a chd
leader, and t wirier for J
band. She was gra.'j
from Isabell's Eei

School of Lubbock a:i
presently employed at.v

ta s styieart in Olton.

Her fiance Is a i:

graduate of Olton
School and a'tcndcdl-Texa-

State Colleger
yon. He presently i5f

gaged in farminT.

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
FACILITIES TRUCKS

wvis v.oncrere LorriDanv
PHONE 385-302- 3

'MHMMMMMMMMHMBUMMM-MMK- i

WW; 9 Si
uL m.

'
1961 Kord ltnch

'hi Clawlc Ford and Hcautilui'y

lo Hp More rm

Savesevenmore asyou drive!

SEE US TODAY
frsv a 'R1 Wnitnn frnVd

AMERICA'S WAGON BOSS

FORD DIVISION, tf7i&&rriVf

HALL MOTOR CO
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER FOR 26 YEARS"

i



BlKE"ClDIiNt--Abov- e is the bicycle ridden by Walter Dean Sandersthati:in,infi with a car driven bv Dianennn.n
tun --""s'm uunoti rtvuw 1 uesuavatternoon.
The Sa .dersboy is in good condition in a Littleficld hospital.

ireix Man
inhns .r's statementsaid

jjC floor heganwhen three
Lvc irnr around the um--
ilre at ruc baseball game
nd one of them hada knife,
le ori ucd, "I went up
nd tflil 'He boy with the
nlfe eM to cut the urn--
ire." . .

joimso said the umpire
alked away and told the
lV he was going to shoot
m hur U III IV umwuc- -Lilt

Idn't havt a pistol orany--
iins else "" him.
''The bov (Lozano) with

he kIfc started toward
p ' .Toi-ris- stated,"and

je had Ms arm raised up
Ike he was going to cut me
,1th the knife. I hada base--

11 bat i" my hand so I
swunc It aroundand hit

Urn on the head."
Johnson related. "He fell

lown and I drewbackon the
ther Hoys and one broke
nd ra . He said he went
icmc af'c r the fight.
Deru SheriffElsonMc- -

v'cesc arrestedJohnsonat
lis hiimt Sunday evening
bllowi '.. fhe fight.

LOOK YOUR LUCKY NUMBER

BEST SELECTION
0,N THE
PLAINS

BUY ON
LAY A WAY

Non scuff toe
Black

Black

-- v.i oucae
Bfovvn Toffee

Si2es 12
86.95

146 PRIZES
the convenience of the
shoppers their child-
ren today. The movie will
be shown the Palace
Theatre, will be fea-
tured from 9 a.m. until
5 p.m. It is the "Silent
Call," the story of a boy
and his dog, "OldYellow.'
The movie will include 2
cartoons.The show is about
an hour a half in len-
gth.

The following merchants
will post lucky numbers.

Drittians Pharmacy,
Sprouse Reitz, Norma's
Dress Shop, OnsteadFur-
niture, Perry's Brothers
Variety, Den Franklin's
Variety, Wright's Pre-
scription Drug, Hall Motor
Company, Hart Thaxton
Hdwe., A & B Office Sup-
ply, Bennett's Firestone,
Jones Jewlery, City Shoe
Shop, Montgomery Wards,
Evins Cleaners,Bill's Boot
Shop, White's Auio Store,
Stitch-in-Tim- e, Hall Gro-
cery, Clint's Cafe, C. R.
Anthony's, J. C. Penney's,
Ware's Dept. Store,Stagg's

FOR

SOUTH

Sizes 12 4, A-- D $6.95

with White Piping
S's 12 4, A-- D $6.95

4, A-- D

and

and

and

Black

Careful planning before
building a farm pond can
help solve the weed pro-
blem. Large areas of
shallow water should be
avoided in pond construc-
tion becauseweedsnearly
always become a problem
in areas where the water
is less than about 3 feet
deep, says Ed Cooper, ex-

tension wildlife specialist.
Many good fishing spots
are ruined by weeds, he
adds, and control measures
must often be used cor-
rect situations which could
have beenprevented by ad-

vanced planning.

Drug, Piggly Wiggly, Cou-
ncil Typewriter, Roden
Drug, Beall's Dept. Store,
Furr's Super Mkts., Mutt
Houk Groc, Fenn'sFri-
endly Food, Foust Food,
Renfro Bros. Groc. &Mkt.,
Buster's Groc, Haydon's
Shoes, Llttlefield Press,
Little's, Field's, Pioneer
Super Mkts., and Nelson's
Hardware.

J T rr i vninr nTTS--i- mrTTTrkti T-- ir- t m a m

8 -

8 -

8 -

at

-

-

to

--AttentatSHOES,

rr . f
GUARANTEED

For Longer '?ar!
For Se'it.er Wear!

Boys go lor shoss thai arc
nodo lc.f actr.n, and Acro-Flc-

it Ihe shoo Ihoy need It's a

tho buill 13 that fugged
wear. Acro-FI- ; Shops .ire
GUARANTEED . . ihe ol

and hodsa.o GUARANTEED

to oUnojr ihe tpp.r . . Ihcy

ate OUAUAMTEED not to
maiUlo5is...GUAP.AHTEED
wolert.gHt. Lei your boy ptl
Acro-Flo- to iho last this tall.

Leather with
White Piping
Sizes 8 12 - 4, A-- D, $6.95

Black
Black Cherry
Sizes 8 12 - 4, A-- D 86.95

r-Ha-
uaon

L -- SHOES

SPRINGLAKE
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Herschcl
Sandersand Jerry Don left
Monday for a vacation in
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. KenMlllcr
visited her parentsMr. and
Mrs. Floyd Crawford Sun-
day on their way to Colo-
rado vacationing. Their
baby daughter remained to
visit with thegrandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Wayne Clayton,Tommy and
Drenda left for Colorado
vacationing Tuesday.

Mrs. Maruel Carruth-er-s,

Mr. and Mrs. George
Choate and Mr. and Mrs.
Montgomery visited in the
Busby home Tuesdayafter-
noon with Mrs. Johnnie
Busby, the V. 0. Busby's
and JamesBusby's.

Del Monte

can

2

W. M. U. met at
the Sprlnglake Baptist
Church Wednesday at 2:30
for the Royal Service pro-
gram. The theme of the
program was "For The
Love of Christ Constrain-
ed Us," with focus on the
Sunbeam Band. "Give of
Your Best to the Master"
was the opening song led
by Mrs. Robert

Mrs. Herbert Miller
read the calanderof prayer
and led in theopening pray-
er. Mrs. Bud Matlock was
in charge of the program
and gave the Introduction.

The program was given
as a play and presentedin
four scenes.Sceneonewas
presented as a birthday
party in honor of the 75
birthday of Sunbeamswith
Mrs. Bud Matlock giving
the history of the begin-
ning of Sunbeam work.
Scene two, with curtains
opening on a scene with a
woman seated in the midst
of children with a bible

PINEAPPLE

ASPARAGUS
Sockeye,

TOMATOES SALMON
Del Monte Sliced or halves in Heavy Syrup

PEACHESr 25;

Fancy
Carton

Huckabee.

Del

PEAS
"Del Cream Stvle

CORN
Monte

TUNA
PINEAPPLE JUICE

29
Folger's

COFFEE
.Lb.

Lb.,
Nice sh Mustard,

Bunch,

Clipped, Lb., 100

Free

C .ui v I.i a J ' , T- A ust 19M Pa,

all sinning, "I Love-T-

Tell The Story," with
Mrs. Thelma

the thoughts of
scene down through

the ages. Scene threewas
"Bearer of The Word,"
with Mrs. Arnold

in theminds
of the with the
G. A. work comes the re-
minder our Sunbeams

to grow. Scene
four, with singing of "0
Zion Haste," imagin-
ary costumed of
the world a
globe. Mrs. Clayton
gave a 1959 report of the
effects of Sunbeams on
Foreign
Mrs. Ernest Green gave
the closing prayer.

Those wereMrs.
Lowell Waldon, Mrs. Her-
bert Miller, Mrs. Myrtle
Clayton, Mrs. Robert

Mrs. Arnold (

Mrs.
lock, Mrs. John Bridges,
and Mrs. Ernes Green.

Del Monte, No. 303 Del Monfe. Crushed or Sliced
2 for 290 Flat 2 for 330

Del All Green, Del Monte, In Heavy Syrup,
PEARS No. 2 12 can 390

Del Monte, Solid Pack. No. 303 Can
Monre- - Tall

250 890

46 oz.

The--

Can

can
Can

Monte

Monte

Del

Cardinals

2

Tops

Stone
Lb.,

continue

children

Myrtle

Mission today.

present

BudMat--i

Monte,
No.300

Sweet
No. 303

can.
Gc

&

Red

and Fn
for 29

Laml xas, 1",

and

this

that

and

can

390
Del Red

190

Chunk
Style

Can
Del Montd 40 oz. can

JUICE 490
Del Monte, 32 oz. bottle
PRUNE JUICE 490
Del Monte. Cut,, No. 303 can

250
Instant Coffee, 6 oz. jar.
NESCA F E 20(1 off label 850

DOGSTEW Hi-- Vi, can---1- 50

All
Grinds

Can

SAVE VALUABLE FRONTIER STAMPS!

IECK OUR SCHOOL
SUPPLY DEPT.

BACK TO SCHOOL
MONEY SAVING PRICES
10 LUCKY NUMBERS 10

$50 IN PRIZES
FARM FRESH FRUITS

VEGETABLES

TOMATOES
Pinks

Cello

FOR25
California,
GRAPES

GREENS
TURNIPS

PEACHES
Colorado

10

Li'UrfUkl, Thursday,

McClanahan
revealing

Washing-
ton associating

members,

encircling

Huckabee,
Washington,

SPINACH

ORANGE

GREEN BEANS

69

Swifts or
Farm Pac

We reserve the right
to

Mrs. Mabel Kirkpatrkk
of Olton visited with her
mother Mrs. Myrtle Mc-Nam- ara

Thursday night.

Mrs. Thelma McClana-
han, Mrs. Maruel Carru-the- rs

and Mrs. Myrtle
Clayton left Thursday
morning for GloriettaBap-
tist Assembly where 'they
will take Bible lectures
under Dr. Fred L. Fisher,
Professor of New Test-
ament, GoldenGateBaptist
Theological Seminary of
Mill Valley, California.
They returned late Sunday
afternoon.

Plans were completed
Wednesday afternoon in a
W. M. U. business meet-
ing for a party to cele-
brate the 75th Anriversary
of the Sunbeam organiza-
tion next Wednesdaynight
after the regular Wednes-
day evering prayer ser-
vice. The Sunbeams will
honnr Jim S one (Uncle

y99i

BEEF STEAKS

55

Del Monte
in Heavy
Syrup No.
2 12 can

Town

Food Club

limit

8oz

First Cut

Jim) as he is 75 yeais
old. Mrs. Ernest Green,
SunbeamsDirector, will
in charge of the affalf;

Mrs. George Choate at-
tendedservices attheLev-ellan-d

Church of Christ,
Sunday morning with re-

latives, after services the
group returned to Pettit to
attend the Choate reunion
which was held there

Rev. and Mrs. Milton
Baldwin left for Glorietta
Baptist Assembly at Glo-
rietta, N. M. Wednesday
morning. They will visit
with Rev. Baldwin's mother
at Albuquerque also while
in New Mexico, and Rev.
Baldwin will preach and
show films of his trip in
the Holy Land Sunday
morning and Sunday night
August 13, at the Sandia
Baptist Church in

SALE!

CREAM CHEESE

PORK CHOPS

BACON

FRUIT COCKTAIL

2,69
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

ROLLS
Top Frost
Fresh Frozen
24 count Pkg. 19

Top Frost,Fresh Frozen,
GRAPE JUICE 6oz.can.J50

esh Frozen
10 oz. Pkg. 190

Dartmouth, Fresh Frozen,8 oz. Pkf9;
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 1 .v

French-Frie- d, Top Frost,
Fresh Frozen
POTATOES 16 oz. Pkg 290

i
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ASPIRIN Valiant 50 count J9
HAND CREAMa2ne549
RevloTi Top Brass
HAIR DRESSING $
PLASTIC Packageof 2 qts.. 3 qt.

FreezerContainers 59

QUALITY MEATS

& Country

be

89a

29
Hamburger Frontier

5 PATTlESl 45t FRANKS 49

quantities.

1

1

-- .ib. 39c i'!.
I ;ritf
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OLTON NEWS by Mrs. W. B. Smith, Jr.

High School Band Director Resigns
Richard Dentz, local OHS

band director here for the
past two yearshas resign-
ed. He handed his resigna-
tion to Supt. JohnnieClark
Monday morning. Dentz
said he is returning to Io-

wa to teach band.
Clark is now accepting

applications for band di-

rector in Olton High.
Pulbic school registra-

tion will held Thursdayand
Friday, August 24, 25.
Classes will begin Au-

gust 28.
Clark stateschat Olton is

six teachersshort. Home
Economics, English, High
School Band director, and
three elementary school
teachersareneeded.Bonn-
er school needs two more
teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. JessPark-
er and children visited
in the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Kirby at Dimmitt Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Brigance,
88, resident of Brownfleld
for 2" years, died at S;20
a. m. Thursday in Terry
County Hospital following
a four day illness.

Services were conducted
at 3 p.m. Saurday ir. the
First Presbyterian Church
Bowie. Burial was ir Sal-- oi

a Cemetery.
Mrs. Emma Brigance is

the step-moth- er of Albert
Brigance. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Brigance, Oltor and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Todd of Big Springs aiter- -:

ded the funeral Saturday.1

FOR WELL Chamber
fai-- e for his

and presentation
SCS

From Your
ChamberOffice

By
Gene Garrison

August 17, 1961
The Retail Council has

made extensive plans to
make certain that you en-

joy yourself and find some
money saving buys Thurs-
day Friday and Saturday
here in

Please note
on front of the BACK
TO SCHOOL advertising
circular. When you fir.d a
number postedthat match-
es numberon your cir-
cular, you will receive
$5.00 In merchandisefrom

store.

Remember: You must
have your circular with;

The numbers will be
posted day Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, Aug

17, 18 and 19th.

Agriculture
Chairman, Dean Housd
called the office Monday.
Dean, as well as rest

Chamber aid my
sen, wish to express
gratitude to everyqne who
worked on the awards
bar-b-q- ue last Saturday
night. Further, express

congratulations to the
local, Soil Conservation
Service Work Unit, the

who participated
as well as everyone wljo

on the program.

Survivors included 5

sons, four daughters, four
step sons, one stepdaugh-
ter, a numberof grandchil-
dren, great grandchildren,
great - great - grandchil-
dren and great - great --

great - grandchildren.

The eighth annual Bur-
gers Reunionwas held Sun-
day Audi's: 13 a Mack-
enzie State ParK i- - Lub-
bock. Attending were Mrs.
Maude E. (Burgers) Cure,
Riverside, California; Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Burgers,
Eldorado, Oklahoma; Mr.
land Mrs. Doug Burgers ard
family, Memphis, Texas;
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bur-
gers, Hale Center, Tex-
as, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Burgers and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Reeves and family, of
Gilland, Texas.Thosefrom
Lubbock attending were
Mr. andMrs. Ivan Burners,
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Bur-
gers, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Burgers,Mrs. Viola Roppe
and son, Mrs. EssieMc-Guir- e,

Mr. and Mrs.
Massey and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cogart,
also Mr. and Mrs. Donrie
Roppe and family. Attend-
ing from Olton were Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Cure.Mr.
ard Mrs. Curry,
Billie and Kyle, Mrs. Bert
Stewart, Mrs. Wally Ste-

wart and Cabel, Mr. ard
Mrs. Everette Loveless,
Charolette, JamesardJer-ry-,

Mrs. Minnie Stewart
of Hile Center, Texas al-

so attended.

Dr

of Commerce
ivcs

i . 'I ify Cc ter remodelled. The
the nc last Saturday

-
Littlefield.

the
the

the

that

you.
all

ust

Committee

the
of the

our

we
our

was

two

the

all

Pat

Co-

Finally, we are grateful
to all of the farm fami-
lies, businessmen,and ar
ricultural workers who

the meeting.
ine Board of Directors

approved a "Soliciation' program for rhf
Chamber is to beput
into effect In the near

The purpose of the pro
gram is to check the integ-
rity, worthiness and value

from the propos-
als made by solicitors and
salesmenwho call on bus-
inesses and residentsof
Littlefield.

Like everything the
Chamber this service
will be beneficial only to
those who take advantage
of it. Specifically, if a sol
icitor or a salesman calls
on you, you may inquire
whether or not he and his
firm or organization has
been checkedby theCham-
ber of Commerceoffice. Ii
he has he will be to
produce evidence .of that
fact. In the past somehave
been known to state that
they have cleared thisof-

fice when actually we have
seenthem in the of-

fice.

One other fact be
kept in mind; Evidencethat
we" haveapprovedthe soli- -

Mr. and Mrs. Raiford
Daniel left Saturdayafter-
noon for a weeks
in New Mexico and Colo
rado.

Mr. andMrs.LeeUnder
wood have purchased a
three bedroom brickhome
on Ennls Street in Plain
view. Mrs. Underwood will
teach in the public schools
there. Mrs. Underwood is
a former teacherin Olton.

Rev. and Mrs. John Le-
wis and family visited re-
latives in San Antonio and
Corpus Christ! last week.

A fall revival will be con-
ducted at the First Bap-
tist Church in Olton Sep-
tember 10-1- 7. . F. B.
Thorn, of Lubbock, will
do the preaching. Dr. Joe
Trussell is coming back
again to lead the singing.
Mrs. Trussell will play
the piano. Mark this dateon
your calendar.

Pat McManusofDallas is
here visiting his grandmo-
ther, Mrs. Nell Crawford.

Mrs. R. J. Pinkerton of
Olton, her father, D. E.
McLaurin and his son, Ho-

ward McLaurin, both of
Plainview attendedthe fun-
eral of Dennis McLaurin at
Cleburne Friday. Services
were conducted at Cros-si- er

Funeral Home. Bur-
ial was in Blum, Texas.
Mr. Dennis McLaurin is
an uncle of Mrs.

THANKS A JOB DONE' president Ken-
neth Reas Marvi: Hall, local auto dealer interest

work Comnu was
made in awards barbecue night.

number

farmers

Clifford

at-
tended

Control
which

received

does,

able

never

should

vacation

citor or salesmandoesnot
mean mat we enuorsemm,
his firm or organization,or
his product or cause. It
does mean that we have
checked his integrity and
the value of the proposal
as best we can. Further, it
does meanthat we have ob-

tained enough Identification
for legal recourse if you
should be "taken In.

You will behearingmore
about this service when it
actually goes into effect.

Next week, we hope to
have a copy of the nev
Sales Tax bill in our of-

fice. The bill goes into ef-

fect September 1, 1961.
In the very near future

we plan to call a meetim
of all of our businessmen
and anyone elsewho cares
to attend to discuss the
various aspects of this
bill.

From the Incompleteand
generalreports of the bill,
the indications arethat this
bill will provide a col
lection problem for
large number of our merr
chants. At presenthowev-
er, we are withholding
specific comment until we
can study the actual bill.

HELP WANTED
YOU CAN ADD $35 - $5(
a week to your presen
income. Part-ti-me Raw
leigh business now open It
Littlefield or Bailey Co
also full time. For ful
particulars see R. E,
Wright, 964 W.E. 3rd St
Littlefield, or write Raw-lelgh'-s,

Dept. TXH-281-18- 5,

Memphis, Tenn.
4-C

Our Contemporaries
Are Saying

West Texans' chestsare swelling with pride over
the fact that one of their number,Melvin 0. Griffith
of Big Spring, has been named "Driver of the Year"
by the trucking industry.

And, when a man has driven more than 2,000,000
miles in 28 yearswithout an accidentas Mr. Griffith
has done, the advice he oifers other drivers de-

servesto be listened to with respect.
Mr. Griffith declares that the first rule for safe

driving is to pay attention to signs.
"First of all, pay attention to your road signs,"

he says. "A lot of people don't seem to realize that
they are there for a purpose. If the sign says 'Sharp
Curve Ahead--Slo- w Down' do Just that."

In stating that many persons pay too little attention
to signs, the Driver of the Year calls attention to a
failing common to all of us. Driving the same familiar
routes every day, we becomesn accustomedto see-
ing the same signs that we often fall to pay attention
to them until we find ourselves in danger of an ac-

cident.
Signs are designed to guide traffic smoothly at

speeds consistent with safety. If we follow their
directions closely, we get to where we are going
with a minimum of trouble, Griffith says. When we
ignore them, sooner or later, we find ourselvesin-

viting an accident.
When we are driving in familiar territory, we

realize how important signs really are. This is par-
ticularly true at night, when we often find ourselves
watching for reflective signs that glow brightly in
our headlights to guide us along our way or warn us
of danger ahead.Too often, unfortunately, such signs
do not exist.

The next time we go for a drive, evenon familiar
routes, we'd all do well to keep in mind the advice
offered by the Driver of the Year: "Pay close at-

tention to your road signs. They can save your
life." THE POST DISPATCH

Larry Sharp To Graduaute
DENTON, TEX- - Larry

L. Sharp of Littlefield is
one of 427 seniorswho have
applies for bachelor'sde-

greesat North Texas State
College this semester.

They will be the last
graduates to receive de-
grees from North Texas
State College. By an act of
the Texas Legislature, the
school will become North

Bula SchoolsWill
Begin August 28

Opening date lortheBuia
School has been set for
Monday, August 28, an
nouncementmade by sup-
erintendent Guinr Casey,
who is beginninghis second
year as superintendent.,

upening exercises ana
registration will be Fri-
day, August 25, books will
be issued.All classeswill
start on Monday, Aujust
28, meals will be served
in the cafeteria.

At a recentboard meet-
ing four new teacherswere
hired to complete the fac-
ulty.

First and secondgrades
teacher will be Mrs. Geo-
rgia Perkins, who comes
here from Wellman public
school.

Third and fourth will be
Mrs. Monare Cummings.
Her home is at Earth.

Fifth and sixth, W. C.
Rislnger and also basket-
ball coach.

Seventhand eighth, Mrs.
Ruby Reld, and also com-
mercial teacher.

Charles Seagler
teach social studies
coach football.

Earnest Dikes,
school principal and

will
and

high
blgh

scnooi matn, who comes
here from Talco, Tex.

Mrs. Anna Lee Casey,
high school science.

Mrs. Zoy Rislnger, high
scnooi hngush.

J. F. Lands, Jr. comes
here from Ifcreford and
will teach vocational agri
culture.

Mrs. Elwanda Duke will

Texas State Univessity on
AuL,. 29.

Summer commencement
exercises are scheduled
for 8 p.m. Aug. 24 inFouts
Field.

Sharp, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Loyal L. Sharp, 916
W. 4th, is a candidatefor
the bachelor of business
administrationdegree.

continue 0 teachvocational
home-makin- g.

Casey reports tha num-
erous improvements have
been made imcludlng new
bed and utility roomsadded
to the Risinger house.
Science and math depart-
ments from first grade up
have been equipped in-

cluding an Oralid Copying
Machine for the new over
head projector. Day View
movie equipmentwhich eli-
minates dark room, for
showing pictures and tape
recordings. Also slide
rules for high schoolmath,
numerouschartsandslides
for all levels and other
teachingaids.

$700 worth of books have
been added to the library
in the past year.

All class rooms have
been reflnished and num-
erousrepairandpaintwork
has been done to the build-
ing.

New equipmenthasbeen
added to the agriculture
shop.

Lunch room employees
will continue o be Mrs.
F. L. Archer, Mrs. J. D.
Bayless and Mrs. J. E.
Autry.

Bus drivers
Coach Seagler,
Dikes and Mrs.
singer.

F. L. Archer
hired as the new
dian of the school

' ,

will be
Earnest

Zoy Ri- -

has been
custo--

Coach Seagler began
football practice with his
boys Monday, August 14..

' V"" M 'i,L

MOTOROLA STEREO IH IH YOU CAN HEAR THE DIFFERENCE
PAT'S RECORD CENTER

i B

Primary RegistrationPan$
RevealedThis Week
Paul I. Jones, Littlefield

Primary School principal,
announced this week the
schedule of enrollment for
the first three grades.

Pupils entering grades
one, two and three, who

have not attendedLittle-
field Primary School in the
nast and who have not al
ready prereglstered with
the principal, will regis-
ter August 21 and 22 from
8 .m. to 11:30 a.m. at the
principal's office.

First gradepupilswill be
six vcars old on or before
September1, 1961,and will
need ro bring a mrtn cer-

tificate to register.
All pupils entering this

school for the first time
will also need to have been
vaccinated for smallpox
and diphtheria. Tepart-t-s
of all new minlls are re- -
minded

Highway Patrol Report Four Accident
The Highway Patrol in-

vestigated 4 accidents on
Rural Highways in Lamb
County during the month
of July, according to Sgt.
D. S. Lawson, Highway
Patrol Supervisor of this
area.

These wrecks accounted
for a propertv damage of
$2,045.00.

The rural raffle acci-
dent summary for Lamb
County from January
through July of 1961 shows
a total of 69 As
a result of these crashes
there were 38 personsin-

jured and four personskill-
ed. The estimatedproperty
damage amountedto $43,-295.0-0.

This compareswith
the first seven months of
19 iQ's total of 60 rural
crashes Injuring 26 peo- -i

pie, killing four persons
and causing an estimated

fhe savin

SAVE!

I'

610 4th

will check eachhealth re-

cord of eachpupil the first
day of the row term If the
health recordhas not been
seenor recordedon the

card.
The record should be

brought to the teacher the
first day of school. The
record will be returned to
the pupils for keeping at
home. Threeshots are ne-

cessary for the diphtheria
immunization.

Pupils who have pre-r- e
gistered with the principal
or who have attended this
school prior to this year
will come to school the
first day of the term (Sep-

tember5).
All pupil's names will be

posted on the classroom
uoor into which they are
assigned. Parentsare in-

vited to meet the teachers
during lie first day of

thai the teachersclasses.

crashes.

property
881.00.

damage of $31,

"Prior to August 1,
throughou theStateof Tex-
as, there had been a total
of 974 fatal crashesresult-
ing in 1214 personslosing
their lives needlessly,"
the Sgt. stated.This com-
pareswith 929 fatal crash-
es and 1134 lives lost for
the same period in 1960.
Therefore, in 191 there
..ave .jeer. 4.t more fatal
crashes resulting in 80
more lives lost, or a
increase.

With the summer vaca-
tion period in its final
month and Labor Day ap-
proaching, many thousands
of people will be crowding
in their final visit, outlnr,
etc., before their children
start back to school. This
means mai.y people will
trying to travel too far in

4.xiAijtA. ycFWAf iM&efi

Its oesf fsme of
jlI- - I P B s

!

-- 6'
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"
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needa noteba,
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uvlk in L.uieiieid,

a short time. Mary
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SAVE I You just can't beat August buys for saving. It's the time of year
Chevrolet dealers traditionally pull all the stops. You'll find sv.vctt-ilia- ?

savings waiting for you on every '61 Chevy truck from the nimble Cor.air
nglit up to the mighty medium- - and lieavy-dut- v iobsj. Come in niul savo . liri- -

SAVE! You just can't beat Chevy trucks for uorhing. With Chevy's i.IndependentFront Suspension, loads ride easier, drivers stay frt-shir- ,

lasts longer. You get more work, more hauls, for your truck dollars!

And for the frosting on the cake you just can't beat Chei true!,-- -
ume, enner. latest oiiicml industry reports prove that Chevrolet tank
trade-i- n value, weekafter week, over every major competitorin Chevy'spnu

'Based on official dguei lion Automtfve

East

1 4v(w.V

"

be

--hi

spiral

CHEVROLET HOC
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I

Seeyour local authorizedChu.uUl dealer
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v ut t
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ra

ARMES CHEVROLET CO
385-44- 37 Littlefield,
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. noticed that in every

story that has appeared
and in every radio and
TV account, concerningthe
return of that big Jet airl-

iner confiscatedby Cas-

tro in exchange for a pa-

trol boat owned by the Cu-

ban government, it lias been
made clear that it is not
a swap. It Just seems
mighty strange to me that
Cubans said they would ret-

urn the plane Tuesday in
exchange for the patrol
boat, and yet our state
Heparrment denies com-
pletely the fact that a deal
Las made.Castrohastried
on several occasions to
make deals with the gov-

ernment and some of the
ieople of the U. S. and
his seemsto be his lat-

est attempt to put himself
Dn the same level as our
lovernment.The tractors-or-prisone-rs

deal Fidel
rled to pull with Individ-j- al

citizens of the U. S.
ailed but it looks as if
he boat-for-Cas-tro deal

kill go trough in nying
fcolors. I favor giving him
ack his boat with a hidden
ime bomb to go off an
iour or so after it has
men deliveredto him. Fur
ther more I think sooner
r later we are colnc to
ave to Invade Cuba and
'ree the people from the
lad doc and his puppets

:hat are now in power.
sure would like to have

een his face whenhe found
but that theColumbianAm-
bassador was aboard the
last of the hijackedplanes.

Berlin presentsanother
Dangerous point in our
peace. To the embarras
sment of the EastGerman
Government and also to
Moscow, the gates between
he East and the West had
o be closed in order to
hep the East Berliners in

ast Berlin. There were
nore people fleeing the
:astern Zone than were
Itaylng so the Commiesand
Ihelr "ideal" society had
10 take steps to stop the
tiovement. So far this year

Ihere have been more than
150,000 persons flee the

arm of CommunismIronEast Berlin and if the
rates had been left ooen.
brobably another 150,000
br 200.000 would have es--
aped to freedom before

Ihe year was over.
Don't think for a min- -

pte that Khrushchevis go
to stand by and let

lome foreign people make
ools of him and his form
if government.He will take
Iction and it will be swift
fnd deadly. If he decided
0 begin a Khonrlnrr war In
Nrlin. he'll have his handn
lull since his enemies will

all around him. Mvhone
that theU. S. Government

fill not retreat but will
neet Mr. K's throats, if

IMS is What It Is irnlncr tn
ate to show Russia that
e mean businessand am

lired Of helntr nitnhpH
round, then by darn I think

faid should do u- - Enough

Life has some em- -
arrassing moments and.In w

i ooiey had one of 'em
aturday afternoon. I had

ne home In fhn mirtrllr.
I the afternoonfor lunch,
Iter KCttinu Sundav's
per on the press.Tooley

aHed and nni-pr- i if t ih' A4 i IIUU
aKen the enmnn nv rn r
'Vint' With mo ne ho
uMn't find it anvwhere

, town. I told him I
dn t taken it and he he-
me morn fr.inHf Unnna

tout readv to call' the no- -
m and
foifin when
Flm that the

it uawnecl on
car had cone

PaPers to havn thorn
"nted. Tooley's face was
jjry red and it get rednow

J 1
loned.

AS

Then there are those
Peoplewho are unfortunate
and just can'tseem to win.
Fred Self, our production
manager, has fit in this
CataCOrV thin tino- - n
January he has hadsurgery, suffered anattackor mononucleosis, gotten
married, had his foot runover by a car and was
hurt at summer camp. To
top all this, Saturday he
broke his thumb while try-
ing to change a tire on
his car. Some people Just
can't win.

For my money you Justcan't find any betterwea-
ther than wo have here
in West Texas. Sure, some
of these summerdayshave
been hot. . .but most of us
can rememberhotter days
. . .some of thesandstorms
are dense and we think
everything Is blowing away
. . .but there have been
worse. This past winter
was supposedly one of the
worst this countryhasever
known, but it really wasn't
too bad. All in all I don't
think you could find a better
climate anywhere.. .unless
you had the power to make
the weather do what you
want. About the best way
to look at our weather is
to rememberthat it is hot-
ter in South Africa, colder
in Alaska and there are
worse sandstorms on the
Arabian desert.

Hospital News
Littlefield Hospital

Clinic
August 13

ADMITTED: EvoliaCan-t-u,

Mr. P. L. Swan.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Ida

Williams, Valla Hodge,
Mrs. Nora Gaston, Sher--
on Staggs, Mr. Marvin
Webster, Mrs. Clara Mer-so- n,

Mr. V. R. Houk.
August 14

ADMITTED: Mr. Roy
Carden, Rev. Herbert Aus-
tin, Mrs. Elaine Herring,
Mrs. Dixie Pratt.

DISMISSED: StellaMarie
Bartley, Mrs. June Bills,
Mr. Frank Rone, Shirley
Abney.

August 15
ADMITTED: Mrs. Nellie

Wood, Mr. Donald Jones,
Mrs. Velma Baker, Mrs.
Elsie Wilson, Mr. Ray
mond Bergstron.

DISMISSED: Rita Cal- -
era,Maxine Johnson,Eve- -
lia Cantuandinf.Mrs.Beu--
top Garrett, Cecil Baker

August 16

ADMITTED: Walter San
ders, Mr. E. R. Milligan,
Welda Barton, Afena
Stokes.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Dixie
Pratt, Roy Keith Carden
Mrs. Eulah Allen, Mrs.
Velma Baker, Mrs. Elsie
Wilson, Mr. HubertAustin.

Mr. and Mrs.JesseCan
tu are the parents of a baby
bov born Aucust 13. 1961
weighing 6 lbs. 10 12 oz

Fire Destroys
Watson Home
At Springlake

Wednesday morning out

6:40 a.m. the Spring-la-ke

fire department ans
wered a call to houseowned
by Leslie Watsonandoccu
pied by Don Watson.

Don was aloneandasleep
at the time the fire broke
out. Young Watson jumped
through a window to safety
but receivedseveralcuts
and was blisteredfrom the
fire.

He was taken to a Little
field hosDltal where sev
eral stitcheswere requlr
ed to close a wound on his
back. Don was also treated
for shock.

HOURS: 9 to 12 - 2 to 5

Thursday and Saturday 9 to 12

fonnit Chiropractic Clinic
(15 th. Year In Littlefield)

c W. Bennett, D.C. Crystelle Bennett,Office Mgr.
106 East 10 th". "Phone 385-34- 50

''
XT

Bernethy
Purchases
Abstract Office
J. D. Bernethy has an-

nounced his purchase of
the Lamb County Abstract
Business in Littlefield at
401 PhelpsAvenue.

The business was es-
tablished in 1908 and was
purchased from the late
Guy Willis.

Bernethy has been as-
sociated with the company
since 1948. He has been
managersince 1952 and had
leased the business since
1956.

Only two Texas Tech
lineman are heavier than
Red Raider ouarterback
Johnny Lovelace of Far-we- ll.

Lovelace, who st
ands 6- -4 and weighs 210,
is ouiweigneaonly by tack-
les Pat Holmes of Del Rio
and Richard Stafford nf
Matador, 235 pounds a--
piece.

Medical Arts Clinic
Hospi al

August 12
ADMITTED: Mrs. L. A.

Tipton, Mrs. Wayde Stree--
ty, Mrs. Ada Cooner, Dar--yl

Akers, Delfino Mayedo,
Raemundo Flores Lyle
Agnew, Mrs. DelbertRoss,
Mrs. A. O. Dletzel

DISMISSED: Judy Col
lier, Mrs. J. H. Jenkins,
E. L. Bryant, Leo W, Cock--
erham,Mrs. J.E. Long and
infant.

August 13

ADMITTED: JamesRus
sell Turner, Mrs. Ivan
Fowler, Jesse Estacado.

DISMISSED: B. W. Wat
ers, Lyle Agnew, w. .

Hopper, Mrs. L. B. Stone,
Roxie Roberts.

August 14

ADMITTED: LaNell Mc
cormick, Mrs. A. D. Bit- -
ner.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Fred
Connally and infant, Mrs.
Dean Butler, Mrs. Har
old Green, Mrs.M.T. Wal- -
lace, RodneyGilbert, Sher-
man McCary, Mrs. Ivan
Fowler, James Russell
Turner.

August 15
ADMITTED: Mrs. E. J.

Jones. G. H. Tate, Mrs.,
Cecil L. Brown, Jerry
Decker, Mrs. J. B. John-
son, Mrs. Annie Martin,
I. D. Onstead, Mrs. C. K.
Holt, Mrs. H. B. Newton,
Carl Keelinc.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Truby
Gilbert. Mrs. A. O. Diet- -
zel.

It is not known how the
fire started.Thehousewas
reported badly damaged.

NOW at
Piggiy Wiggly

ALL THE
VITAMINS
YOU MAY
NEED TOR ONLY

99;
(Oon't 6(u PiiW W '' Vnluol)

Yita Jfiny vita chamf

and MIN VITE, MineroJ

products, octwlve ol Piggiy Wiggly,

conloin 27 lo 34 valuable dietary

lupptcmnrtj. All ore labeled to con-le-

ta the rigid requirement! of the

United Statei Pure Food end Drug

Adminiitrotion. None better ol any

price! Unconditionally guaranteed

too, o ore oil your pyrchom ol

Piggiy Wiggly. 3
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1 r LUCKY NUMBERS WILL BE POSTED 4
IU IN OUR STORE THURSrFRI -- SAT. iJ
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Plain'sAssortedFlavors
ICE CREAM 12 gallon 590

Libby's
CATSUP5 14 oz. Bottles. .$1

Libby's
PEARS No. 303 cans $1

Libby's Fruit Cocktail
FRUIT COCKTAIL

No. 12 cans $1

Libby's 10 No. 300 cans
TOMATO JUICE $1

GoldenWest
COFFEE .1 Lb. can 59C

Armour Star Rindless

BACON

CHUCK

Campfire
PEAS

nr n

' - 1 -

- .

4

3 2

,

PIGGLY WIGGLY'S

FOUNTAIN
PENS

STAFFERS CARTRIDGE

FLOUR
DUTCH OVEN

89c
5 W I
WE RESERVE-TH-E RIGHT - TO LIMIT -- QUANTITIES

MIRACLE WHIP

VELVEETA

NOTEBOOK FILLER
CRAYOLAS
16 count, Reg. 250 ' V

PENS

Spiral

--SHOP RITE FOR--
HIGH QUALITY MEATS

Sweet Smoke Flavor
2 to 4 Lb

g FreshNorthern

Ml VK CHOPS Pork Center
Chops Lb.,

Armour

Steak,

ROUND STEAK Star Aged

SIRLOIN STEAK Star Aged Beef,

GROUND Star Beef, for Broiling

THRIFTY T STEAKS Government Morrow, 20 oz.
SLICED CHEESE Borden's,American or

Pimento, 6 oz. 230

FACIAL Tissue
SCOTTIES 200 count Box J 00
Libby's
TOMATO SAUCE 2 - 8 oz. cans 190

sWfVlfCH 4 No. 303 cans . . .590

French's .

INSTANT 7 oz. package 330

Morton House
BEEF AND GRAVY 12 oz. can

Folger's, 205 ofLNet
INSTANT COFFEE , 6 oz. jar

Shortening, 60 off, Net
FLUFFO 3 Lb. can 750
Detergent Tablets
SALVO 12 count box

June
3 No. 300 cans

4n

lbs

Blue

Pkg

CORN OIL, Pint Bottle 39P

Fabric Softener
SOFT Pint Bottle

Thesevalues good in Littlefield

August 19, and

,3LB. BAG

-

Ms BOX
--SHOP RUE FOR

10

Swiss

59c
45c

Armour's
Armour's

CHUCK Armour's

Inspected,

XIT BRAND

LB.

Reg. $1 value
260 sheets

Carter's 290 jar

r
- Ball Hard back cover 7 7V

Notebooks 250 size - 150; 490 size - 390

No. 2 each

Cut
Rib

Star
Beef for

Lb.,

Heavy Beef, Lb., 890
Heavy Lb., 890

Extra Lean 490

Pkg. 890

490

79C

410

Early

NU 470

17, 18, 21.

250

.00

DOUBLE

STAMPS

EGGS
MEDIUM 45
DOZEN

POTATOES

QUART

..JAR

KRAFT

WED.

SCHOOL SUPPLIE-S-

PASTE

47c
70c

45
19

DICTIONARY s&?' OQi
Micro Point 900 page,

GLIDER PENCILS

49
SHOP RTTE FOR

FRESHER PRODUCE-CALI- F

Lge. Firm Heads

LETTUCE 2 for 29$

CALIF FancySanta Rosa,

PLUMS Lb.i9t
CALIF Fancy Table Size,
CARROTS CELLO BAGJO

CALIF Lge. Bunch,

RADISHES.. EACH... 7Vl$
Golden Fruit,
BANANAS lb.10

SHOP RITE FOR FRESH FROSTED FOODS

Banquet

MEAT DINNERS n;5T.yL.....A9i
DELAWARE PUNCH, Frozen 2 - 6 oz. cans 290

CHOPPED BROCCOLI, Seabrook, Frozen 3 - 10 oz. Pkgs 490

SPINACH Seabrook,Leaf or Chopped,Frozen 3-- 10 oz. Pkgs 49

SHOP RTTE FOR HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
Gleem, 530 size with 250 Crayolas total 780 value

TOOTHPASTE39
Lanolin Plus
HAIR SPRAY. Reg. 990 size 770 plus tax
Lanolin Plus, Reg. 990
SHAMPOO. 16 oz. size 770

rriRHrVHffiiHrVTffiTPHHrH'MMrtfPH I L
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PICKl'PS COLLIDF ON HK" HVA S4--- Tw pickups were i - collision 3." miles
orthwest of Lutlcfield. T. e accident occurred as tbe pickup driven bv Lillie

Jiminez going south crossedthe center stripe and struck a vehicle driven by
Joe Trejo travelling north. The pickups collided left front fender to left front
fonder. Trejo's pickup went out of control and continued oOO feet before stopping
ir ;he north bound barditch. Miss Jiminez travelled100 feet before stoppingalso
ir. the northbound barditch. The Jiminez woman receivedseverallacerationsand
was taken to an Amherst hospital. Mrs. Ann Perez,a passenger in the Jiminez
pickup, received bruisesand Trejo was not injured.
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Fieldton Facts i Busby Funeral
jHeld In

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pear-
son and babydaughterspent
Si. .day night and Monday
wirh her parents, Lev-ellan-d.

Mrs. Alva Pearson and
JeanwereLubbockvisitors
Mondav.

Fieldton received1.1 in-

ches of rain Sunday night.
On the west part of the
community the rain mea-
sured was a little over 2
inches, and on the east
side it varied from S in-

ches to 12 inch.

Mrs. Mittie Stagner,her
daughterand grandson,left
Sunday morning for their
home in OklahomaCity, af-

ter a visit here with her
mother, Mrs. E. M. Sulli-
van, her sisterandhusband
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sci-val- ly,

and other relatives
and friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Otis Tes--
terman andchildren, Cros-- 1
byton, visited here Sat--,
urday with his parents,Mr.:
and Mrs. O. W. Testermar..
Javkle and Gait"- - returned
om. wir' ''-i.'- T ie had

spc-'-t t e weet. with their
..;ra--- parerts. ,

Alabam a

Funeral servicesfor
Busby 86 yearsold of

bpringlake will be held at
2;o0 p.m. today in the Pro
vidence Baptist Church in
Calera.Alabama.

Busby, a retired farmer,
died at the Amherst Hos
pital Monday night. Lemons
Funeral Home of Plainview
snipped the bodv to
Alabama where Mr. Busby
was born.

The Busby s moved to
Texas in 1920, and lived
at Anton before moving to
Springlake in 1940. Mrs.
Busbv preceeded her hus
band in deathseveralvears
ago.

Survivors include three
step-so- n, J. D. Melton, of
mtienem, Leland Melton
of Clanton, Alabama, L.
Melton, Ft. Worth and one
sister Mrs. Josie Rice,
Birmingham, Alabama.
Mrs. Johnnie Busbv, daugh-

ter-in-law and twogrard
sons, v. 0. Busby and
James B'-s-. left Lubiock
by plane a- - Wednesday
to atterd funeral oJ
grardfanerBus. y.

I NEW MODELS! I
I NEW LOW PRICES! I

I im

H 16 QUALITY MACHINE FEATURES: INCLINING FE
J i 8CaraeterKeyboard 9. Mirjm Release Ke -
J 2 Line Lx and Beit 10 Scale on Piper Table tu B
J 3 fie Typ StK l"i y'lm Settinji

J 4 Card ind Wr.tmj Une Scale " Back Space Ky

J 5 Lme Space Selector I 12 Left and Right Shift Ke,

J 1 0' 2 Spacej 13 Shitt LK .
J 6 Paper Bail 14 Shift Lock Release JM k J

H '
Line Space and Carnaje IS Ujht Wejjht Without T MM K M 0 HH

J Return Lever fhmwieM 11 Lt L 0 J 1

8 Visible Marjm Stops 16 Wide 9H Paper Capacity

PHJ 5
OTHERS $89.95--$99.9-5. -- $120.00 easy Terms TAX I

I ll6 E 10th St. " Everytnlng for the offices" HiPn?liLUtlefleldB

CARD OF THANKS
Because we cannot find

everyone and tltank them
personally we takethis me
thud of expressing our sin
cere appreciation to our
many Littlefield friends for
the many kind words and
letters we received from
you during the illness and
passing of our son.

The Henry Banks family.

Al Gardner,piano playing
business manager of the
Levelland Dairy Sun News
in his column "Over the
Coffee" ran this item ab-

out the Russian conceptof
Boy Scouts.
"The Russians have a pe-

culiar interpretationof our
Boy Scout organization,
Senator Owen Brewster
quotes a recent editorial
in Pravda saying Boy Scout
merit courses in swim
ming, chemistryand path-findi- ng

wereactually train-
ing for underwater demol
ition, germandpoisonwar-f- a

re, and counter-espionag- e.

Another quote wasthat
scout czars have set up a
sister organization called
the Girl Scoutswhich turns
young girls into cookieven-
ders, the proceedsof which
go directly to the Wall
Streetmaster minds of the
entire plot.'

Anton Wreck Injures

Two Nationals
A one-c-ar accidentsouth

of Anton early Sunday
morning put bothoccupants
in the Medical Arts Hos-
pital with injuries. Ray-mun- do

Flores Ochoa, old

Mexican citizen
from Jaurez, Mexico, was
the more seriouslyhurt of
the pair.

Driver of the pickup,
owned by C. A. Jackson
of Anton, was Delfino Her
nandez Moyeda. 30-ve- ar-

old Mexican citizen from
Escindldo, Mexico.

Highway Patrolman Jo
aquin Jackson said the

Theft Reported

City Police Investigated
the reported theit of a
ladles purse taken from a
parked car late Monday
evening. The car, owned
by T. J. Stovall of Mes-quit- e,

Tex., was parked
on PhelpsAvenue when the
theft occurred.

Stovall reported the

TO SEE

pickup was going south on
Farm Rond 1(8 and ran
off the road on the left
side of the highway. Whan
the driver whipped the ve-

hicle hack on the road he
lost control. The pickup
skidded 120 feet on the
roadway, ended up on Its
top 90 feet from the road
in a field on the left side
of the road.

Moyedo was filed on for
driving on the wrong side
of the road. Damageto the
pickup was at
$000 by Patrolman

o City

purse contained two tra-- (
velers checks, a personal,
check, a billfold and sev--j

oral credit cards.
The Mesquite man called

the local Police thata girl's
purse had been left in a
local cafe. The police re- -i

covered the purseTuesday
morning and sent it to him.1

Lamb CountvGral- - ic hmm. r - jj,., .

0.R CHOI' THAT NASXT OYl'.IU'Hlnilit;i,

MOTOROLA RADIO
GOLDEN VOICE AM FM

PAT'S RECORD CENTER

CONGRATULATIONS TO J.E. DURHAM AND ROYCE BAKER

PRODUCERS OFLAMB COUNTY'S

FIRST 1961 MILO GRAIN!

duced. Left ri-- rt La, CU'lty first 1961 load of mll Pr0"
Daker and Shorty comblnTma? elevatremployee, Buck Teague. elevatormanager,Royce

FARMERS! LAMB COUNTY GRAIN
OFFERSYOU OVER A MILLION BUSHEL

STORAGEAND APPRECIATES THE
OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU

MANAGER BUCK TEAGUE
INVITES YOU COME
THE ALL-NE- W STORAGE

r
Mi WL

IAMB

estimated

Police

NEW GRAIN DRYER FACILITIES

NEW 6 WHEEL TRAILER DUMP!

LUUIMIY m
GRAIN

SPADE
HIGHWAY
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fcUDAN NEWS by Mrs. Evelyn Scott

)yanneCurry Enters

WheatheartContest
hvanno Curry was In , Burgess.

saturuay w. un
Sdldates for the Miss
heatheart contest to be
'id Saturday in Perryton
ipearcd on television
ere , . r..,nyanne win 111

n Saturdayto participate
tiaa Whnntho.irt, int--

Uest when she will re-ks- ent

Miss LambCounty,
title she won in a recent

jntest sponsored by the
littlefiela jayceua num in
fennectlon witn umu--
geld's DukniK aay.

Xhe winner ot tne miss
heatheartcontestwill re-i- ve

an all expense paid
ip to Canada.

I Accompanying ujaunc iu
Saturday were

Enarillo Mr. and Mrs.

Vacationing in themoun--
have neen Mr. anu

Ilns Loyd Gilreath, Mr.
Id Mrs. Henry wiinams,
Ir. ana Mrs Theron Hill.

Rev. Hubert Austin was
a Muleshoe Monday even--

jig to speak at the meet-t- ig

of the Brotherhood of
be First uapust unurcn
lere.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
fields and children, and
Mr. ana Mrs. Prentiss
lields and family of Pa--

left this week for
Ecah at Cowels, N.

I

Mrs. BbMastenreturn--
Ed home last week afteri
t.dergolng surgery in the
bitrlefield hospital.

Tie Orval Wallace fam
ily was l" Lubbock Sun--

o attend a Humphries
fcmll reunIon at the park
:erc. Returning home with
.em fo visit the first of

fte week were Rudle Blum
if Arcadia; Gloria andLin- -

Smir of Van Nys, Calif.
fisl'Irv in the Wallace
ome later in the week
lore ier brother and fam--
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
lum of Arcadia; and Mrs.
cv Smlt'' of Van Nuys.

Mrs . Bob Drake was
losrcss last week for a
leeti'v of the Tuesday

"i-- h Bridge club when
Ih following were pres--

Mesdames Bill Boy- -
les, Jay Miller, Wayne
I Mtcaker, Frank Lane,
Irval Wallace, Edward
'ss'o-- , Bill Nix, Kenneth

iMullis Ab
Dest

oan

LONG BEACH. Calif.
cpartins from Lonn

Men, calif., July 28, for
Jn Harbor aboard the

lestroyer tender i isc
Pmtll was Mvrnn 17 Mill- -

I'SiW son nf Mr nnM
'rs. James it Mniiia nfft vij w
W, Tex.

f eted nine monthswith the
first Fleet. Is tMvnlln,! rn
Hawaii

Ulnj dcstrnvnro t naivl
"tor. The tender also

I ' bo on call for duty
i theSeventhFleet in the
tast.

ssery's Attend
ew Mexico

pame

royer

Mr. and Mrs. .Tnhn iis- -
pry attended rho Mnrri,.
juth football game in

N. M. Saturday
I llieir nnn Tninni)
lac. .""' i
earn.

Contrarv tUn r .

patedthe Northern team
t

tonm

i wMBry is coach of the
kon, ?r Consequences

AT SPADE

Mr. andMro innr
fna children nf noiio.,

unlay nlght and Su,Jld

.
s.lt ng in the home of Mr.

nd Robe Ramage

Members of the ew

wedding par-
ty were feted to a rehear-
sal dinner Tuesdayevening
in the home of the bride's
parents,Mr. andMrs. Paul
Chisholm.

White, with red was used
for table decorations and
barbecue served those at-
tending.

Present were Rev. and
Mrs. Wayne Perry of
IVopesville; Mr. and Mrs.
Don Thornbery, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald G. Ballew all
of Clarendon;Mr. andMrs.
Dale Fischgrabeof Mule-sho- e;

Mr. andMrs. Tommy
Cate, Mr. and Mrs. John
Humphreys, Mr. and Mrs.
O. D. Martin, GenevaIngle,
Renee Markham, Larry
Baker, Paula Chisholm.

Assisting with the hos-
tess duties were Mrs. No-
lan Parrlsh, Mrs. Dewey
Haragan, Mrs. Calvin Bak
er, Mrs. ColemanTerrell.

Guests last week in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Kent, were her mother,
Mrs. J. B.Johnson,andMr.
and Mrs. Buron Bullock,
Joyce Vaught all of Big San-
dy; and Mrs. GordonGod-
frey of Gladewater.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Perry and son of Lubbock
visited Wednesday in the
home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. L. F. Meeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Fields and children, Debbie
and Jimmy Lynn, were in
Lubbock Sunday to attend
a reunion of the Fields
family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. La-Gran- ge,

Jr., of Pelham,

N. M. were weekendguests
in the home of his aunt and
family, Mr. and Mrs. L.E.
Slate.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hay
and their daughterand fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Wib Ri-ch-arz

of Montgomery, Ala.
have been in Colorado for
severaldays stay.

Mrs. Tobe Vereen and
Mrs. Mary Bowman were
in Lubbock Saturday to vi-

sit Mrs. Vereen'sdaugh-
ter, Mrs.EddieScottof on,

who recently
underwent surgery at the
Methodist hospital there.

Mrs. W. II. Lyle has
been visiting in the home
of her daughterand family,
the Lewis Atens In Law-to- n,

Okla.

Visiting a numberof days
in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. 0. Wiseman has
been their daughter, Mrs.
R. J. Mackie and children,
Debbie, Susie, and Jenni-
fer, of Fort Worth; their
grandson, Denny Wiseman
of Albuquerque;also Tom
my Mayo of Stockton,Calif

Visiting Friday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Chisholm was his cousin
and family, the Jimmy
Sandburgsof Austin. While
here they also visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ColemanTerrell.

C. E. (Nick) Nichols Is
still confined to the Meth-
odist hospital in Lubbock
and is reported to be

Mrs. Doyle
children were

and
in

n Ml, 1 . , mil uim u Willi
lu auunu a Vrubel, Mr. Neelfamily reunion.

Chapin
Dimmitt

Officers of the high
Student Council

were in Alpine last week
to attend a workshop at
Sul Ross college. Those
going were Karen May,
Linda Chapin, Randy
Humphreys, Jimmy Sa
vage.

of Mr. novier.ha-- in
recently charge

nine weeks of summer
at Lubbock

tian College. She began
training this in
mailing office at thecollege
where she will work this
fall while she is attending
classes

Visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Low-e- ry

over the weekend was
her nephew, Forrest Cha-n-ey

and family of Seattle,
Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
R. Shlpman and family of
Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs.
Reese and family
of Littlefield.

MERCHANT BILL FIELDS takes a look at the Lion's broom sale itemswhich were generously peddledall over Littlefield Wednesdayand Wed-
nesdaynight by Littlefield Lions.

SPADE by Joyce Caldwell

ResidentsAttendBarbeque;; TEX'&SS;
Several families from

this community attended
the barbecue at the Com-
munity Centerin Littlefield
last Saturday night.

The barbecue was given
by the Littlefield Chamber
of Commerce In honor
of the Lamb County Soil
Conservation District.

Those presentfrom this
community were Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Matthews, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Scarbrough,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Guy

wwwwu, mioounuuy cooper Harvey

school

the

Mr. and Leonard
Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-- r

Mitchell, Mr. and
Donald Caldwell, and

Mr. and Charles

The Women's
Society of the

Church met at the
church Monday afternoon

i at 2:30 p.m. for this
month's RoyalService pro--
gram.

Linda Chapin, Mrs- - D?n?ld Caldwell,
andMrs. P.rgra chairman,was

pin, completed '

school Chris

week

there.

Lowery

NEWS

Mrs.

ward
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mission-
ary local
Baptist

daughter!

Mrs. Doc Vann
openedthe meetingwith the
reading of the calendarof
prayer. She then led in
prayer for those listed on
the calendar.

Mrs. Caldwell took
charge and gave the intro-
duction to the program.
The program was entitled'
"Focus OnSunbeamWeek"
and was presented with
several scenes. Because
the study told about this
year beingthe75th birthday
of the Sunbeams, the pro-
gram beganwith Mrs. Bill
Hindman playing "Happy
Birthday" at the piano.

The first scene was en-

titled "The Birthday Par

J.D. BERNETHY
ANNOUNCES

THE PURCHASE OF

THE LAMB COUNTY

ABSTRACT CO.
401 PhelpsAvenue

ty"; the secondscenewas
entitled "Mother and
Child"; the third scenewas
"Bearers of the Word";
and, the fourth scene was
"Sunbeams of the World".
As each scene was pre-
sentedMrs. Hindmanplay-e-d

appropriatemissionary
hymns on the piano.

The Conclusion was
given after thesong"Jesus
Loves Me" was played.
Mrs. Arwin Turner dis-
missed the meeting with a
special prayer for youth
workersall over theworld.

PresentwereMrs. Cald-
well and Kim, Mrs. Turner,
Mrs. Vann, Mrs. J. R. Hod-
ges, Mrs. Hindman and
Mark, and Mrs. Jess
Emmons.

Donnie Hardeman of
Lubbock andMr. and Mrs.
Paul Daniels and children
also of Lubbock spent Sun-
day visiting In the home"
of their parents Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Hardeman.

Phillip Don Berden of
Springlake spent the week-
end visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Olan
Crump and Frances.
Phillip is a nephew of the
Crumps.

Mr. andMrs.LeonLeon-
ard andchildren Lee, John-
ny and Markeeta and Mar-
tha Sue McOuatters went
to Carlsbad,N. M. Sunday
and spent the day sight-
seeing andvisiting thecav-
erns there.

The Men's Brotherhood
of.the local Baptist Church
will meet Thursday night
August 17 at 8:00 p.m. at
the church. This meeting
will be a family night and

ABSTRACTS

TITLE INSURANCE
PHOTOSTATIC COPIES

PROMPT EFFICIENT SERVICE

DEEDS - ABSTRACTS- - TITLES

ESTABLISHED IN 1908

Lamb County Leader, I i'tliflrld, T xan, Thursday,Alirf'Jflt 1", 19M

'families of all members
are invited. Interestinc

Mrs.

Don and
Clyde Hill1 Hamlin

away aftera
Friday at his home

Lohn, the
Jeff Willis

accompanied Hill to Lohn
Friday.

Grady
Mr. was In-

jured auto-
mobile accident

Altus,
Mrs. and
have been at

father's bedside

Mr. and Mrs. Archie
children of Al-

buquerque, New Mexico
have beenvisited this week

the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

LCC Receives

Ti e FederalHousing and
Agency at Dallas has

announceda grant of $330,-00-0
to Lubbock Christian

College for construction
( a men'sdormitory.

Its construction will dou--
Hl n nrnannt tiniiolnrr fn tl If

ies for male students.Ca--' .e.ds'
pacity of the new dormit-
ory will be 130

Dr. F. W. LCC
president, said the loan
self-liquidati- ng, ,hat
it will be repaid from ren-
tal of studentswho live
the dormitory.

Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A.Tin-d- al

Charles
and sons Ricky and Stevie

Lubbock went to Ham
lin where they

the weekend visiting'
with relatives.
tended a birthday dinner1

films will be shown and Mr. Tlndal'sbro--.

the
homeof his and fam- -,

rescheduledat this time lly Mr. and G. C.
because the coming re-- 1 Maynard, Mrs. and Mrs.
vival. . Tindal Starlawent1

The father of to Sunday where'
this community passed thev also visited In the

suddenly heart
attack
in Texas in South
Texas valley.

Mrs. Duffer's
father Brown

seriously in an
which hap-

pened Saturday In
Okla. Duffer
family her

there.

Mobley and

in

Home

of

occupants.

Mattox,
is

in

in

andMrs. Parks

of
Saturday

spent
They at-- 1

honoring
ther-in-la- w Sunday in

sister

of

of
Maynard home.

Rev. and Mrs. Bill Hind- -,

man and son Mark return-- ,
ed homeMonday after being
away in a week's revival
in Dimmitt. Mrs. Hindmar
and Mark visited with her
relatives near Hereford
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Lane and daughter Cheryl
of Amarillo visited during
the weekend In the home
of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Bailey and Syl-
via, Kathy, and J. W. Kathy
Bailey and Evonne Stubble-fiel- d

returned to Amarillo
with the Lanes to visit
with them this week.

Building Grant
The loan doeg

elude furnishings
not ln-th- at

will

be needed for the roomg,
college officials Mid. A
campaign to raise money
for furnishlnjrs. includinir

desks, chair, and
mirrors, will be conduct
ed, development officials
said.

The fire-pro- of, all-bri- ck

structure will besimilar to
Katie Rogers Hall, the
women's dormitory com-
pleted In 1960.

Plans for the new men's
hall already have been
drawn by the samearchi-
tectural firm whichdesign-
ed the women's hall. Bids
will be invited when spec-
ifications are completed.

A specialtrain is to bring
Texas A&M andTexasTech
alumni from Amarillo to
the A&M-Te- ch football
game in Lubbock Oct. 7.

7 107a
Reserved

4,

FINEST

OF

FACILITIES

Our modern facilities

and meticulous atten-

tion to every detail,

combine to make every

service a beautiful and

consoling memory

Ftmrd Horn

REMEMBER HOW GREAT
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTEP
LUGKIES STILL DO

LUCKIES

DON'T
SKIMP

They'reso round,so firm, so fully

packed-s-o free andeasyon the draw.
They're fully packedwith fine tobacco.
They're firmer than any otherregular
cigarette.And Luckies smokelonger.

THAT'S WHY THEY TASTE SO GREAT

Get Texas-siz-e taste Get Luckies today!
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ROYCE MCFADDEN farmer 2 miles south and 2 eastof Olton Is pictured In his five acre field ot cannas,
whic he raisescommercially. He marketstc m nationally and rtets contacts for sale through various
flower magazines.They are -- ow ir hlonm and M.Fadde invites the general public to come out and see them.

Philosopher

Editor's ire: T'eSa d- -'

(ills Philos.phcr or his
Jornsor. grass farm : as
beer, keeping up with the
news lately, his letter this
week indicates.

Dear editar:
I was out here on this

Johnson grass farm he
other afternoon wondering
why people are always
picking on airplanesto hi-

jack, you never hear of
anybody hijacking a farm-
er's tractor and forcing

Wants His Tractor
Hi-jack-

ed, SpacemenGet

earth

trips

him drive course paragraph saying this
some when flier, like other
shut motor who

and and
shade

and pulled news-- For conquering

around Americans

AMHERST NEWS Mrs. Lester Grange

Mrs. Autry Is Honored With
Party On 84th Birthday
Mrs. Autry

honored 84rh oirtr.-d-ay

Thursday, aucust
Her daughter, Mrs. Grace
Haberer, Littlefield, came

her, her daughter,Mrs.
Winnie Ragsdale, Bud
Autry andMrs. VelmaMel-
ton birthday dinner.

their return
members

Extension department
Baptist Sunday school

home
surprise. They had beau-
tiful cake made
occasion and brought indi-
vidual gifts.

Supt. department,
Mrs. Floyd Rowell
charge program
hymns were sung and Mrs.

gave
votional. attending j

were Tomes,

nlngton, Bearden,
Thompson,JohnRan-ki-n,

Winnie Ragsdaleand
Melton.

Ritchie Schroeder,
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesSch-

roeder celebrated se-

cond birthday Thursday
last week when mother
entertained little
and their motherswith a
party.

large birthday cake
decorated with farm ani-
mals and accessories

with Mrs.
Donnie Cowart, Rocky and
Trade; Mrs. Gayle
Brownd. Sudan; Mrs.

das a sand--,
i' I

something to think aDout,
discovered it

issue printed right af er
secondRussianflew around

a rocket ship.
had already ' is

latest flier had made
seventeen around
earthand landedright back

Russia started
from, which may pro-
gress to some people
it isn't my notion

what interested
to off to' a

distant place, I just the
on my one made it aroundthe

got off sat would be given an
down under the of a automobile,
tree a space,
paper I'd beer, carrying a Russian gets what us

pocket alread

by La

J. C. was
on

for
son

for a
On in the

afternoon, of the
of

the
came to her for a

a
for the

of the
in

of the as

B. O. Shavor the de
Others

T

G.
U. E.

Velma

sonof

his
of

his
friends

A

served punch to

all

as
by -- ase ra out of

and ar
the

the in
out

the

in

but
it,

but was

the off
own

in for are

her
10.

was

was

A.

C.

of

he in- -

he
be

of
me

out

mv

Dean and
Brad; Mrs. Tommy residing
and . Street.
Daniel and Jamie; Mrs.
CharlesRichardson,Char-l- a

and Rocky, Mrs . Ray
Anderson, andTammy, Kay
and Carol Terry, all of Lit-
tlefield.

Others attending were
Sandra Lightner, Mrs.
Connie Franks,the
and hostess.

Mesdames Mro

was

The IntermediateGA'sof
the First Baptist Church
met WednesdayAugust 9
for a "Christmas - In --

August party.
Each girl brought

which will be sent to the
Home Mission Field and
distributed in December.

After several games,
C. Holland brought

a devotional and Mrs. J. P.
Brantley led in prayer.

The refreshment table
was covered a green
cloth and featured a

treeasthecenterpiece.
Mrs. G. C. Beardenserved
red punch and snowball
cookies to the following
GA's: Linda Heard, Mar-
tha Slate, Sue Brantley,

Clayton, Brenda
King, Judy Brantley, Jan
Holland and Mary Lee Cof-

fer of Farwell.

The Charlie Murrell
Sawyers arrived
Thursday from Ft. Eustls,
Va. received his dis-

charge from the army oar--

swamped with. Furriest counting what the Russian
way to distribute automo-- have done, but
biles I ever heard of, and !it sure seemslike going to
it's also an index to what a lot of trouble to a
man really thinks about slap or 'he back and a new
space. He may be curious
about it, but once he'sbeen

I known this there, sure

where

earth,

terested in getting back to
earth and sampling some
of the of the
world, like driving anauto-
mobile or going to sleep
in his own bed.

People are always talk-
ing about space,
but it's sort of like me

this Johnson
grass farm. You can make
a in it, but you never
really get it the
minute you turn your back,
it startsclosing in on you.

I m not dis--

Douglas Walden, Uier in the week. They are
Moss

Cindy, Mrs Dick Mc- -

honoree

gifts

with
sli-

ver

Linda

home

He

get

dent

on Henderson

Kenny and "Bucky" Tay-
lor, Muleshoe visited their
grand parentsMr. andMrs.
Bill Taylor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Coffer and Far-w- ell

were among the many
out - of - towners attend-
ing funeral servicesfor
Mr. T. I. Batson Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bles-
sing entertained with a
family dinner Sunday for
her sister, Mrs. Luclle

who is here
from The Pat

Olton, Jedd
and

the Roger Britts attended.

Dwan, Billie Gene and
Thresa Pryor who had
spent two weekswith their
grand parents the Lloyd
Sturgis and Pryors re-
turned home Sunday. Mrs.
Luther Skinner, Sandraand
Mike and Mrs. Billy Pryor
their mother of Iowa Park
came for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Littlefield were

guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Charles Schroeder
and family Thursday night.

Eddie and SandraDuvall
spant the time with their

Rewards
'astronauts

pleasures,

conquering

conquering

conquered;

1'nderstna.J,

daughters,

Loventhal,
Georgetown.

Blessings,
Blessings, Muleshoe,

Car-mick- le,

car, when anyooay in
America can get the same
thing just by walking into
the nearest car dealer's
show room and waving the
downpayment.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Williams, Earth
while their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Duval
were in Austin last week.

Sunday guestsin theRay-
mond Duvall homewerehei
aunts,Mrs. D. L. Trigleth
Duncan, Okla., and Mrs.
Ben Davis, Waurika, Ok

SCS AWARDS BARBECUE Marshall Howard tells the crowd of 250 that theNational Award gi
ven the Lamocounty scs is aiso important to untieneiaBusinessmen.

Guests of Mrs. Bertha
Thompson, last week were
Mrs. Nilah Thompson,
daughter and grand daugh-

ters of Safford, Ariz. Mrs.
Thompson accompanied
them to Snyder, Norman
and Guthrie, Okla. for vi-

sits with relatives.

Sunday night guestsin the
Charles Schroeder home
were Mr. and Mrs. Donnle
Bowman, Lubbock and Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Mossand
Cindy, Littlefield.

Rev. and Mrs. Lee Roy
Baker, Sunrayvisited their
daughter, Mrs. Wayne
Mansell and Amherst
friends Thursday.

Sgt. and Mrs. Jimmy
Hartley and children are
visiting her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Crawford,
"Littlefield andAmherst re-

latives. He is stationed in
the service in upper New
York state.

Guests of their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brant-
ley and Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Holland, Sr., for the
weekendwereMr. andMrs.
Jeff Brantley and chilla. and her parents Mr d Lubboc'k.

and Mrs. J. E. Williams
P.nrrh Thfi fTUCStS are

: weeKena guestsu wn l,m.'.itprc. Stirl
of Mr.

Harmon

were their daughter,Mrs.
Dale Wheeler and Corky
Joe,Lubbock.

Mike Adams, Lamesa,
attended the Long-Can-tr-ell

wedding Friday night.

Mike Nix, who is moving
soon to Sudan was the hon-or- ee

at a sandhill picnic
supper Thursday night.
Hostesses were JanHol-

land, Katie Hardwick, Wan-
da Durham, andNancyCar-
ter.

Twenty six boys and girls
attended including Dannie
Joeand Rollle Masten, Su-

dan; Cindy Phillips, Little-fiel- d;

Mary Lee Coffer,
Farwell and Dennis Bea--
son, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lamb, Dallas,were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Larkin Nix.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mc-Dan- lel,

Mrs. Dick Mc-Danl- el,

and Jamie Lee
spent the weekend with
Martha McDanlel, Midland

Mary Lee Coffer, Far--

well spentseveraldays last
weel with JanHolland.

Mrs. Edwin Logan,Eddie
and RobbieandDonnaSears
visited Mr. andMrs.Hern
don Pace,Mrs. Laura Bell
Coleman last week. They
recently moved from Dal-
las to Jacksonville.

THERE'S EXTRA MONEY

WITH

CAPROCK FERTILIZER

DIAL

Joe was here1
from Lamesa and attend-
ed the Long-Cantr- ell wed-

ding Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lanier
returned home to Dumas
last Thursday after a visit
with his mother, Mrs. Ada
Lanier and otherrelatives.
They spent Wednesdaywith
the Bob Crawfords, in Lit
tlefield.

385-44- 27

Willard

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc
Danlel. Sod House, areon
vacation this week.

Mrs. Reba Porter and
Billie Ruth spent several
days in Lubbock last week
with theJamesPorter fam-
ily. He underwentsurgery
while they were there.

Guests in the C. V.
home for the weekend

were his cousins,Ottis
King, Donna, Texas, and
his son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. PrestonKing, McAl
len, Texas.They were en--
route Yellowstone National
Park.

Lee Edwards, College
Station was a guest In the
C. V. Harmon home Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Harmon, Mrs. Reba Por-
ter and Billie Ruth spent
Sunday with Rev. and Mrs.
Elmer Crabtree,

WINTER WHEAT
There'sextra money in Winter Wheat, if Caprock Fertilizer is
applied now. Nitrogen will speedthe rotting of the stubble, increase
necessarybacteria,and balancethe nitrogen ratio.
You'll be amazedat the small cost. . .the bigger dividends. Ask
your neighbor. . .he'll tell you about the results of Caprock

SEE YOUR CAPROCK DEALER
NOW.

COMPANY

Mrs. A Mr Baker il
Johnny and her daiaia
ana nusnana,Mr. andja
Larry Keith, Hobbs.M
attended the wedding ol?

niece, Joy Long, andHJ

son Cantrell Friday rJrl

Mrs. J. D. BencMl
Danny spent last Ttd
day with her mother,JH

Electra Graves, LultcJ

Dale Bench, LuK&l

son of Mr. and Mrs. J,:

Bench, has enlisted lr:

Air Force and istaklrp
sic trainingat LacklaiJ
Force Base, San Arcl

Glena
is visiting her aunt.itl
Flovd Rowell andMr. 51

well.

L

Smlt ArnirJ

of-fESl-Fj

THE DEPENDABLE

ERAND

INSECTICIDE

OK-TE- X-

CHEMICAL

610 W. Delano
Phone 385-3- 36

LITTLEFIELD

CAPROCK FERTILIZER
LITTLEFIELD
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ReMandU
lords
114

19

h24

antAds-Pho- ne 385-44-8 1

1 time umes 6 times other times
30
.90

L00
L10

.65

.75
5

.95

1.40 1.90 .45
1.60 2.20 .45
1.80 2.50 .65
2.00 2.80 .75

CASH WITH ORDER
1.15 1.55 .35
1.30 1.75 .45
1.45 2.00 .60
1.60 2.25 .70

a ads$1.00extra.
ALL CARD OF THANKS, $1.50 (within 1 col x 3")
DEADLINE run A2airi AiJVKi'ics

5:00 PJrI. TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
LEGAL ADVERTISING

perword, 1st tasue,3c perword per Issue thereafter

"FOR RENT j FOR SALE

GZ - 145 Waukeshaimished or unfurnished Eng- -

artMENTS suitable & Parts600 HP Ford
couple, l! B. Stone. Aluminum Engines

r
385-30- 05. TF-- S Parts. Send for Price Listaone Kord Company, 9217 Av- -

Space for fur- - latlo. St., Dallas, Texas,
tJre mc. L B. Stone,Ph. Telephone:FL

TF-- S TF-- K

T0RAGE SPACE in down-- Good used batteries 6 and
bwn Littlefield-Ca- ll 385-- 12 volts for $5.00, exchange
fijj '

each. Anderson I'sed Car
r Salvage, North Hwy. and

Compress Road. TF-- A

FFICE SPACE FOR
EST - Air conditioned. 2 Bedroom down town ap--
hone 385-518- 1. TF-- W artmcr.ts, newly carpeted

and decorated. Phone 385--

bedroomfurnishedhouse. 3434- - TF-- W

bo a 3 bedroom unfur- -
bhed house with garage-- SInMESE KITTENS

385-483- 0. B. Brimhall, 5 milesill K Houk
TF-- H South Anton. TF-- B

omfortable bedruomo u Used tires and tubes,plenty
en. New home, aircondl-- car spindles and hubs all

loned rooms. Ph. 385-36- 04 kinds rebuilt standard
B4 e 9th. TF-- A, transmissions, lot rebuilt
j generators and starters,
fc YOU rent from me you both new and used regula--
ive the assurataethat the tors. Call 385-45- 90. An- -
roperty is NOT FOR dersonWrecking. TF-- A

ALE LB Stone, Ph. 385--
665. TF-- C

3 bedroomhome, carpeton
living room hall, floor fur--

c. 2 bedroom home. At- - race, fanced back yard,
- cd f j rape - plenty drapes,plumbedfor wash--

.v - carpeted. New er and dryer, $9,500. 1209
f r - - air coo- - W. 9th. Call 385-431-9.

:13. ft d shady back TF-- F
th.

bedroom hou3e. 75 foot
" lot. 4 12 GI Loan. $61.00

i;r? nice office space ir payments. Small equityand
llrv house building, take up payments. Johnny
r.uct Peyton Rees-e- Willson, 212E. 16th. TF-- W

:ee 3ros. Real Estate.
TF-- R

BUILDING FOR SALE
I mom and bath in Dug-- Good business location lr.
in Addition. L.B. Stone downtown Llttlefleld for in-
tone 65. TF-- S formation. Ph. 385-31- 33 or

385-319-2. TF-- W

"toJnT"'?? 2 bedroom house good lo- -

ALL 380-48- 00 385--or piumbed for washer
lh"H storage room. $3"50.00

' Ph. 385-495-6. TF-- S

rooms and bath. 915 BE. ,

t Street. TF-- C (Two 70 foot lots on 18tr
street. One Is a corner

rooms and bath. 1312 lot. Call' 385-367-4.

5ut. WestsldeAvenue. TF-- L

TF-- C

3 bedroom brick house--
Terrace - 1304SLEEP WHILE YOUR -- annon

WANT AD WORKS West 13tn " Low equlty"
385-50- 42 TF-- L

wished 1 and 2 bedroor.i
urtments. Adults only. Mountain Cabin for sale
he ie 385-388- 0. TF-- H near Coloraao Spring3,

Colo. Has Water, Barh- -

imlshed apartments-- room, Electricity S5000.0C
Us paid - on- Wrlte Mualn Cabln- - Bo

- $10 a week and up. 72 If you are Interested.
ckrell Apartments, 707

th. New Management.
-P Used yellow metal coscc

tea cart. Chrome trim.
Metal wheels- - Justbedroom house - Call rIShj
t0 hold vour totter and
coffee potl Call 385-37- 64

after 5s00, tf-- eFOR SALE
" "

Jsed scooter
- 6 foot A. C. Com-- Windshleld $10.00 or 3

enlarged grain bookg of stampg. call 385- -
n.A-- 1 condition. Box 21o 3764 after 5.00. TF-- E
Iton, Fred Hicks.

82"H perfect labor of land. Well
73 acrescottorvacation trail- - improved,

Weal for long or short with a good 10" well. 12

f'Ps where extra luggage miles north and 2 west ol
Mee is needed. Capacity Llttlefleld. J.A. Feagle
;er twice the size of av-- estate.ContactJ.W Feag-ini-S

car truck Excellent ley. ANdrew
mplng trailer. Follows T?:I

without notice at most 1959 Town and Country
BPeed. Easy to park, trailer house.Small equity

we carpetedon floor and md take up payments.
,"? has water proof Johnny Willson, 212 E.

type Ud with lock, 16th. TF-- W

vJJ nurn siding, spare
and two extra tires. Texas

frosted see it at 716 JJ0C,aSderssale in
call 385-486-0. history at Fairgrounds,

TF-- A Lubbock, Texas,August 19,

"JhllcTFefrlgerator 12:30 p.m.-2-1 BrcdGilts-joo- d

condition. See at ol open gIlts-3-8 boars.Ex- -

5 SUn3et Phone CCllem bl00dllne8,
-- 4923th 8 17 W

FOft SALE

2 Chrysler Industrial Irri-
gation motors. One Chev-
rolet pickup. Ph. 385-312- 9.

TF-- T

nice 2 bedroom house,
well located---a ttood buv.
L. Peyton ReeseBros. Real
Estate. TF-- R.

u want a good FARM
worth the money. Come to
see Peyton Reese Bros.
Real Estate. TF-- R

MAKE COSTUME JEWEL-
RY, novelties,Laminations
with liquid plastic. Kits
available at Hobby House,
Llttlefleld. TF-- H

16 x 3U ioot nouse to be
moved - shower, comode.
avatory, hot water heat
er, metal kitchen cabinets,
completely wir.ed. E. C.
Rodgers at E. C. Rodgers
Furniture.

- 1960 SimplexGo Kart--
live axle - racing slicks--
duel brakes and duelmotor
mounts - dual sprockets--
n cood condition.Call 385--

for Clean up, paint up,

1960 Renault Excellent
running condition.

new

385-307-9. TF-- S

All Brick 3 bedrooms, 2

bath home. Loan estab
lished 1306 Locust Lane,
3onnon Terrace.385-45- 93.

TF-- P

57 Bulck at $100 equity --

Take up payments. Bal-
ance $711.00. 705 E.
Phone 385-537-9. 7-B

1 - 1935 Chevrolet car DOtly

for has hydrollc
brakes-fro- nt In-c- all 385-35- 56

for to
see.
1 - 1961 new light weight
Simplex Kart - live axle--
tua brakes - dual sprock

dual motor mount -- al
uminum belly pan.
385-35- 56 for
to. see.

Nice 2 bedroomhouse,tully
carpeted, air
floor furnace. Built In
electric oven and range,
fencedback yard; can
for only $350. plus closing
icost - see it at ato u.
17th, Phone 38o-3864- .ra "

Used Parakeet cage and
stand. Black and chrome.
$5.00 or 2 books of stamps.
Call 385-37- 64 after 5:00.

TF-- E

BRAND NEW PLATFORM
ROCKERS assortedcolors.
$19.95 OnsteadFurniture,
Uttlefie1d. TF-- O

WANTED

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE
. .If you would enjoywork-
ing 3 or 4 hours' a. day
calling regularly each
month on a group of Stu-
dio Girl Cosmetic
on a route to be, estab-
lished in and around

and are willing to
make light etc.
write to STUDIO GIRL
COSMETICS, Dept. AUW-4- 2,

Glendalc, California.
Route will pay up to $5.00
per hour.

MEN AND WOMEN
NEEDED TO TRAIN FOR
CIVIL SERVICE
We prepare Men and Wo
men. Ages 18-5- 5. No ex-
perience necessary
Grammarschool educatlor
usually sufficient. Perma-
nent Jobs, no layoffs, short
hours. High pay, advance
ment. Send name, borne
address,phone numberand
time home. Write Box 72.

3556 appointment. fix up,

-
Call

ets,

Kemodel or build

15th

sale -

appointment

Call
appointment

conditioned,

move

HELP

.

Llt-
tlefleld,

deliveries,

buildings on your farm or
ranch with long-ter- m "on
tr before" FEDERAL
LAND' BANK LOAN. See
W. H. McCown, Manager,
504 Phleps Ave.. Little- -
field, Texas. Phone 385--
4114. TF-- F

SLEEP WHILE
YOUR WANT
AD WORKS

BUILDING SERVICES
Combine fall out shelter
concrete - can finance
Robert Olson. 4823 28th
St. - SW9-386- 9, Lubbock,
Texas. 1-0

Personal

Lookinrc for an eliciblertfrl
friend, ages 15 to 18. Write
Larry Hogue, Pep, Tex

Card Thanks
hur heartfelt thanks to all
who extended comforting
sympathy and help in our
recent sorrow. For tne
beautiful service,floral of--
ferincs. and other Kind
nesses, we are deeply
crateful. The Ward family

-W

SERVICES
Do sewing, fittings and al- -

Used televisions - terms - terations, button holes.
new general electric sales Mrs. A. L. Hood, 81o W.
and service TV's, Ster-- 10th. TF-- H

eos and radios. Service on
all makes. Air conditioner Specialize in relinir.fr coats
pads, supplies and service.,Making them over"-- and
Television Corner,519 W. I pinning. phone 385-523-8.

Clovis Hi Way, Phone 385--
3831 day or night.
Leon Durham DU jIINCjj'Jack Alexander

. OPPORTUNITY
NOTICE

5400 monthly spare time,
Notice, mattress making refilling and collecting
Old mattressesrenovated money from NEW TYPE
new ,maresses and box bigh quality coin operated
springs. King size mat- - dispensersin this area.No

tressesby Direct from fac-- selling. To qualify you must
tory. Save 50 per cent, have car, references,$0Q
Dial 385-338-6. Mrs. Claude to $1900 cash. Seven to
Steffy, agent for Direct twelve hours weekly can

Matressof Lubbock. net up to $400 monthly.
TF-- D More full time. -- For per--

sonal interview, write P. O

TRADE box 2753, Boise, Idaho.
Will trade match set Wal- -
ter Hagen, "Ultra" golf
Irons, bag and cart, for WANTED
double barrelled shot gun
nump. JohnNail.
.

' " A housekeeper and baby
sitter for three children -tcnirccC I room and boardand salary.

" Reply to P. O. Box 67,
SERVICES Bula, Texas. 4-S

Want children to keep In
Experienced.Nomy home.

night or Sunday work. Jay Small Spanish house --

an hour or $1.00 a day each. 3 ro0ms and bath - nc

830 a.m. to 6:00p.m.Mrs. down payment to right

Leo Hall, 209 South Lake party. Call 385-520-2. TF- -r

Ave., Llttlefleld. 0-H

FOR SALE SERVICES
. custom grain sowing. BUI

1956 Ford Ranch Wagon - McKinnon. 385 - 3447.
Radio -Standard Shift -

Heater - Call urf5-41- 10.

FOR SALE
Used SlmmonsHide-A-Be- d

Spotless upholstery with
told thread, aqua color,
foam rubber cushions.
$75.00. Orlginaily priced
$239.50 when new. Phone
385-37- 64 after 5:00 p.m.

TF-- E

50 - letter size files made
of fiber board. Phone 385-448- 1.

TF-- T

room and bath located
1st house south of Bain--
er Switch. Priced for quick
sale.Wesley Reznik. Elter
Route, Dumas, Texas.
Phone 935-579- 2, or cal'
385-362-3. Llttlefleld.

Sweet corn - 20 each.
Blackeyed peas $1.0C
bushel. Beans $1.50 - you
pick them. 1 mile north,
1 mile east of Spade, Ar
thur Turner.
Labour of dry land - good
productive soil. 75 acre
cotton allotment. 7 miles
west of Llttlefleld. Estate
of E. E. Grisham.SeeFred
Grisham. 8- -1 -G

JohnDeere 55 combine - 3

yearsold, Dodge truck and
combine trailer. $3oOO.
Phone 385-42- 18 at 6:0C
p.m. Tr-- R

Used 5 horse - power
Crulse-air-e motor scoot
er. Good tires, excellent
condition. Call 385-376-4.

TF-- F.

FOR SALE
Several good used refri
gerators, $25.00 and up;
also 2 good used freez-
ers. Bill Smith Electric.

0-S

WhitesideBermuda
Pastures

Plantersfor rent
Contract Plantirg,
Experienced

Midland Bermuda
GrassSprigs

FU. 2, 2 12 milesN &

12 mileswof.Abernathy.
leiepnoneCounty Line,
PLateau
BILL WARD.Farm Manage
JAMES H. WHITESIDE

at your druccist....
wonderful new comfort

false teeth
niH,ini,uii:imnii,

.itiMi of pltiiic Cuihio!) or falie tU'Lit ih nj. Innt dtntur. irmihl. fo.

m

wccll tl .int. Iny 10 uit, unitary. rr.!IJI
nitjiuitd to help httl Kit pjmi. In "winitd
toujf itn comioti tna lonnctnct no ioiw
Mitklei undr Dlitt nn "demur, brcilli".
Tilk. Uuch mi tame jotr f! iu)
lorMorubl)' in pUul

Watch Repair
All Work Guarantee
Most Crystals
fitted while you
wait
Most Repair
Jobs - 3 day
Service
Two expertwatch
repair men on duty
GENE PRATT
Watch Repair
At StaggsCenter
Free Parking

SHOP AT .

E.C.Rodgers
Furniture Co.
FOR YOUR FLOOR
COVERING NEEDS

CARPET
VINYL
ACRILON
ARMSTRONG
LINOLEUM

E.C. Rodgers
Furniture Co

217 PHELPSAVE.

t
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EARTH COTTON IS GOOD - Nat Bearden who farms two miles west or

Earth is shown in his cotton field. Bearden oversees place owned by

his brother-in-la- w, J. B. James. This patch is part of 430 of ir-

rigated cotton.

FOR SALE
4 year old brown and white
paint horse . $125.00 with
child saddle$160.00.Phone
384-519-6.

FOR SALE
AKC RegisteredDachshund
puppies, male, 1 female,
see at luui Hall - or call
385-48- 28 week days.

FOR SALE
Crockett wheat seed

from registeredseed.Bill
McKinnon. Phone 385

A

Get ACCIDENT
TO WHILE YOU'RE
. AWAY FROM HOAffi
For one day or longer, upto

Continuous protection
anywhere on sea or in
the air. Ratesare low Sl.OC

ind up.

XTT Dr ve Phone
LUtlefleld, Tex

mm-w-- .

u ill H' - ' -

'T?Jl

V

. , .
eL--. 3 .

a
acres

1

.

6

land,

SERVICES
FOR RENT Sales, service and sup--
3 room duplex, fencedback! plies. Write for free de-ya- rd.

Air -- new monstration. Tommy
385-464-3., Wright. 4812

bock, Texas.Phone SW-9- -!

7359.

385-- 4 30

Not a -
as

at

GOIN' FISHIN'

,decorated-phon-e 39thSt.,Lub-TF--Hi

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY T-LAW

PHONE

As little $29.50

X

1

per

carry
and

with

Ask your

COVER

months,

Mangum-Hilbu- n

385-513-

month

LITTLEFIELD

Down!

PERFECT MQKIE FOR

Reliance Homes Foxworth-Galbraith'- s Written
Warranty Against Defective Material Workman-
ship 10-Yea- r Warranty Glass-Line- d Water Heater

Every Finished House.

about RELIANCE HOMES

INSURANCE

Agency

conditioned

LUMBER'

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
PUBUSITED KNTRY THURSDAY

AS 5"PRESSfUssociATitu

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Poslofflce at Lltti
iieia, iexas,aiay 4, wxs Under Act of March 3, 1879.

Wendell Tooley
David Penn .....

mm

...- Pubfciict
... Editor

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or
of any person,firm or corporationwhich may appear

n the columnsof the Lamb County Leaderwill bt-- gladly cor-ecU)-d

upon being brought to the attention of the publisher.

PublishedThursday of each week at
666 Pelps Avenue, Llttlefleld, by Llttlefleld Preas.

Lamb County LeaderandCountyWide News
' Llttlefleld and Trade Territory, per year $5.(X

t Elsewhere In United States,per year , 96X4
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FIELDTON NEWS by Mrs. R. A. Reed

Local FamliesVacation, OthersVisit Here
Mrs. Jack McCown and

children spent the week-
end at Childress.They at-

tended a family reunion on
Sunday. They accompanied
Mrs. McCown's parents,
Mr. andMrs.GeorgePhlll-po- t,

and son, Lamesa.

Mrs. Jake Armstrong
went to Alpine Friday to vi-

sit with hr son. .Torrv
and family through Sur-j- H kiil
day. Mrs. Don Brestrur' Mr.
accompanied her to Ft.
Davis, and spent the time
with her sisterand family.

Stephen Brestrup re-

turned home this week af-

ter spending most of tu
summer with his aurt ai .

family, at their ranchhorn,
near Ft. Davis. Mrs.
Armstrong brought he
grandson,Craig home wit'
her for a visit

Recent visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Aldridgt
and Bill were a sister 01

Mrs. Aldridge, Mrs. Sal-l- ie

Anderson, ard her
daughter, Mrs. Wes In-

gram, Levelland. Tt-- e

spent Thursday till Friday
with the Aldridges.

Other visitors were a
brother of Mrs. Aldridge
and wife, Mr. andMrs. J.
B. Aldridge, Irvin, wh.
were here Friday till S'

Mrs. H. C. Pickrell we
to Lubbock, Wednesday for
a check up by her doc r

Craig Brestrupspert t t
weekend recently where
visited a friend. He ac-

companiedMrs. JakeArm-
strong who spent the weei.
end with her father, a .

other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. FredMil-
ler and son, Hereford,
spent Sunday here with -- is
brother andfamily.Mr.a. d
Mrs. Ray Muller and so. s.

Mrs. Roy Campbell a' d
grandson, Scotty, AlM.-querq- ue,

N. M. and Mrs.
Peggy Woods and Patricia
Ft. Sumner,visited Sunday
evening with their motrer,
Mrs. R. W. Stanfield.

Mr. andMrs.JackStiobs
and daughters, Knox Cit,
were recent visitors of his
sister, Mrs. Jake Arm-
strong and family.

Mrs. Ray Cunr Ingham,
Tatum, N. M. visited here
Thursday night with or
usband, Rev. Ray c --

irjham who conducted a
revival here at the Bap Is'
Church. The meeting erd-e-d

Sunday night.

Mrs. GeorgeHarlan aru
son, Georgewent to Rota: .

Sunday evening where t' e
visited with her brotier
and family. Kenneth a Is
went to Abilene. They ed

home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James
Cook anddaughters,Sherry
and Charlotte, visited i
Littlefield Sunday wl.'-- , .is
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Cook, and others of f. t.

family. Others vlsitr
were relatives from Was1
lrgton.

Mrs. James Cook wa.s
honored with a birthday
supper Sunday night ir t .

home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Sherman'Rus:--

ing. Present were the fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Rush-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. James
Cook and daughters,Mr.
and Mrs. James Durham
and daughters.

Mrs. T.W.Faulkenberry
Paducah,and grandda"' -
ter and husband, Quar.a
spent theweekendherewit
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cut-rig- ht

and children, HoMs,
N. M. spent Sunday nirH
and Monday with Mr. ard
Mrs. Albert Cowen, also
with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.Gary Joh. --

son and sons, his mother,
Mrs. Jim Johnson,andannr

Mrs. S. G. Cowan, visited
Thursday and Fridaywith a
sick relative at Duncan,
OkJa.

Mrs. Basil Banett and
daughter, Janey, Vernon,
visited here Tuesdayniht
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hukill and Tuesday wit'

M . and Mrs. Wayne Bar-i.- r,

Llttlefleld. They were
e route home from Ciovls
N. M.. where they had vi-

sited for several weeks
with a daughterand sister
who had been 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hu-

kill and Wes, Hereford
spert Friday night wl h his
pirer's.Mr. a d1rs. Pat

a- - d Mrs. Joe Har

rell and sons, spent tlu
weekendat Levelland, wltl
her parents.

Mrs. Archie Howard and
Mrs. Dickie Lee and Vel-v- a,

visited Monday in Lub-

bock with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James
Jolirsor, Olton, were Sun-
day dinner guessof Mr.
a-t- Mrs. Morris Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Birk- -

LEMONS I

CARROTS Si'0--1-
0 J

GRAPES Lb. 19 J
LETTUCE crisp

Lb. UVi 11 1
IAPPLES Winesop Lb. 19 n

CELERY PLaaS,relS,a,k----
15

SYRUPY Ql, 53
KOOL AID - -- 6 pks. . 25

I

fm 1 m mi J Mr p

eu and son,Jeff,Albuquer-
que, N.M. left Saturday for
home after a visit herelast
week with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Hukill.

Perry Muller, sonofMr.
and Mrs. Ray Muller, is
spendingthe week with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Muller and
Barry, Hereford.

Visitors Sunday after-
noon of Mr. and Mrs. K. W.

I

mm &

Bft6. iW

Mahaffey were Mrs. Ber-nlc-e

Gregg, and daugh-
ters, Trudy and Mrs. Gor-
don May, Plalnview.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Lambert Kirhy Sundaj
were a grand daughteranC

two children, Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Pat-

terson left Saturday for a

visit in Oklahoma.
Mrs. Claud McCain anc

YOUR LUCKY NUMBER MAY

BE AT PIONEER-COM-E SEE!

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

NorthernCowhide

ZIPPER TOILET
NOTEBOOK TUNA FLOUR TISSUE

$149 Halves 27( $1.79 3 25(
Shurfine Slices Or Halves

PEACHES
Snowdrift

SHORTENING
Shurfine

I

PRESERVES
Shurfine instant
COFFEE-- - - soz $1.05
Shurfine
SALAD DRESSING pt. 31

Aunt Jemima
PANCAKE MIX lb.. 41$

Pinkneys Country Style

All meat

daughter, Mrs. E don Hill

visited Monday with rela-

tives In Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Geralc
Langford and Kathy visit-
ed Sunday with relatives
at Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mu-
ller, Donna and Bryanvisit-
ed Sunday with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Porcher,Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wil-

liams and family, Smlth-vill- e,

Okla. spentthe week-

end here with Mr. andMrs.
J. E. Owen and sons.

SAUSAGE

WIENERS

Mr. and Mrs. J. E.Owen

2',

Harvest

BACON

hosted a musical Satur-
day night. Out of town
guests were theSmlthfam-Il- y,

Smlthville, Okla.,
from Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Jordan, Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Voylcs,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Od-- ell

and granddaughter,Ab-

ilene, also their daughter
and husband,Mr. andMrs.
Jackie Rivers, Amarillo,
and visitors from Little-fiel- d.

Recent visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Pickrell
were a niece, Mrs. Roy
Day, Knox City, and her
sister,Odessa,Olton. Also
Mr. Pete Choateand three

3

-
Lb

--- 9

io

Sin rw

if. MitM- - f itl
Oklahoma city

,s

mother, Mrs'
were !

Rum!?.
day of Myrsa"JSj

Nila Tidwoii

children,
Mr. and

Quails and

rnv li....
.

W. Quails and
dan. also ,!

ter and
Leo Ma,?' .

Virilized Split of Sea

Chunk style

roiisvalue

BROS

2

Yellow Cling

Can

Strawberry

4

25t
69
25

HONEY GRAHAM.
Sunshine
MINT 12- -
Gladiola

CORN MEAL

Lb

daughters.
Mrs.

V,
livan

GUCHtfl

night

Mra.
lXSJ

Mrc8

"aJirj.l
VeVnon's SSifflpW

Littletielcf Vjkej

J.M". ft

Chicken Shurfine

Assorted

29 I
79 I

99t
SIRLOIN STEAK choiLceb. 85 OLEO Shurfresh Lb. 23
HENS smaii Lb. 39 poRK
ROAST choice chuck Lb.59 Lb. 49

A J All.armours

n

Time

12oz--
Sunshine

Sack

2

49

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

aSOYsI ,

no
Pinkney's

PILLOW

ROAST

mm i i

iJt

ii

PIONEER
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Beall t 111Kb o
OUR EMPLOYEES WILL BE i BE SURE AND COME IN TO

DRESSED IN GAY NINETY COSTUMES
TO SERVE YOU IN OLD FASHIONED WAY

WW

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

DRIP
DRY

PRINTS

HURRY WHILE STOCKS
jj ARE COMPLETE

Includes 36 Inch Novelty Prints,
Miniature Tiny Prints,
Houndstooth Check Prints,
Printed Shirting And Flannel!
Sanforized- New fall and
winter colors'

A SensationalValue!

3 YDS l
VALUES TO 59ct YD

1

THE

First Duality
GINGHAM

Some 45 incheswide

2 YARDS $1
All Wool - Wool Blend

1 Yard
LENGTHS

a $2.98 value
3 days"only

Prentice
CORDUROY
A $1.29 3 day

Special

X S

PLAID

SKIRT

$1

99$
Cordinate or Match Fall
Sports Wear with Embroidered

BLOUSES
in Wonderful Little or No Iron Crease
Resistant. Pick a Perky Short or Long
SleeveStyle with Matching Color
Embroidered Trim.
Sizes 32 - 38 2 For $3.00

Medium Large

99

Yard

NEW
FALL

to
a

to

DRESSES

Special

to

VALUES
$10.95

$5
- 24

Length 40 Denier

PETTICOAT
All First

Values To 3.98 477
3

LADIES NEW FALL SWEATERS
Bulky Knit Orion - Fly Front -
All the latest Fall Colors Values Much More

Sizes -

LADIES BULKY ORLCN CREW NECK
Colors - White - Black - Beige - Gold - Red - Purple -

GIRLS HOODED CAR COATS
Save asNever Beforel We've a.size
fit any school girl at price that's hard

believe! ChooseSolid or Plaid styles
RED, GREEN, BLUE, BROWN and

others! Full cut sizes, ma hine washable,
madefrom water repellent cotton poplin
with fancy Tims, pocketsand high style
effects!

Compareand Save

READY MADE DRAPES

BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
SATIN PETTICOATS

NYLON HOSE

V- -c
FOR

One Large Group
A

for this Promotion

Many Styles
Choose From

12 12 12

Onnlirv

Days Only

Cardigan

of

$5
in

in

HECK OUR
LUCKY NUMBERS

Regular

NYLON

99 $mf
$3"

$099
Quilted Lined

Sizes 2-- 4; 7-- 14

A regular $5.95 3 days only

CAPQl PAMTQ Your choi. e of latestFall Shades-- You'llrV I i MI1 I 3 warn severalat this Low - Low Price -

NYLON

NEW

Buy

TO

12--20

Tricot - All
Orchid - Pink -

Blue - Green - etc. Reir. 5.95

STORE

3-6- x;

Nylon ColorsIncluding

$2.99
$1.44
$3.77

c

First Quality - Reg. $3.98 to 5.95 frr --j-j
Assorted Colors For this Event On'y J)jC.

New Colors
First Quality 3 pair $2

wucv

A Regular $5.95
value
3 days only

MENS
$

Heavy cork
Sole terrific Buy.

FELT

Pay less for Big BeaH's Matched Sets. Genuine First Quality

Sanforized Vat Dyed. No Seconds - Full --

Gray or Tan per suit

ii i ii 1 1' mi i Mmmi m m

A REAL BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL

Scuff Proof Virgin LaminatedFabric,
Designed for All Wind and Weather
Comfort Knit Collar With Zip Off
Hood. Sizes To

YOUNG MEN'S LEISURE

SLACKS

9m W

1

WORK SHOES
- A

HATS

1"
MEN'S KHAKI WORK CLOTHES

BOY'S COATS

- -
6 18

Buy Several Pair --

at this Low Price

$5.00

$099

50

f5 1 1 rnntiaorlw w u u u

m 2 tu Years !

Double or Twin
XS witn A sPecial BuV

single
Ti e finest Electric on the market Superior
quality a money saving low price? Has
Nylon hireling, 3 lb. shell. Crimes in Coral,
Tan, Rose, Blue, and Greeri
LAY --A WAY NOW! OO

HI-LO-
FT NAP THERMAWEAVE BLANKET

Sleepcraft 2 34 StandardSolid Cherry, Turquoise, Camel Lilac
woven of 9-- Rayon and 6 Acrllan and Gold!
Acrylk fiber! 5 inch Acetate Bind- - Size 72 x 901 Poly Bagged!
ing. Solid colorsof Blue. Pink,

mam

Cut

3

10oo

T

SEE AND HEAR OUR OLE

SELF PLAYER PIANO

We RepeatBy Popular Demand This Big Special!
Boys 13 34 oz. JEANS Won't Wear White

Won't Wash White
Genuine First Quality $144
IXCljUIUI O wl 1 1 1 I - H
Sizes 6-- 16 I
GreatestJeanBuy You'll Ever Find.

'

Work

Cotton Knit

Men's 13 34 JEANS
A Nationally
Advertised
Brand
3 days
only

MORE GREAT VALUES
$250

2 for $1

Men's Print--Boxer or elasticwaist
SHORTS 2 for $1

Men's Nylon Stretch
SOX : 3 pair $1

Men's
SOX

Men's
BRIEFS

pair

pair

) LARGE
IJL HANDKERCHIEFS

nHnsHWHannHni

- i. u"3 a
. 2 s SS2. za

'"In ? 7?

OZ

. 5 $1

2 $1
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PlansAvailable for Building Economicaland Efficient Schools
' cafeteria,and similar services, charj;e from the Wood Infor- -

A colorful, new booklet show-
ing how schools can be de-

signed to meet a variety of
site and functional require-
ments hasbeen released by the
National Lumber Manufactur-
ers Association as part of
a newly available, complete
school design program.

Entitled "Blueprint For Bet-

ter Schools," the booklet fea-

tures modern methods used to
produce an esthetic, economi-
cal, efficient structure.The de-

signswere developed by Coop-

er and Auerbach, A.I.A., of
Washington. D. C.

Three basic junior high
school concept designsare pre-

sented: a compact structure
for a level building site, a
hillside school intended for
rolling or hilly terrain, and a
pavilion unit readily adaptable
for random campus planning.

Besides including isometric
renderings,site plans, sketch-- )

es, and detail drawings,"Blue-
print For BetterSchools" illus- -

ratesa wide variety of exter

A.

ior siding, interior panelings,
and door and window designs.

The booklet also shows flat,
sloping, and curved roofs sup-

ported by beam-and-purl- and
beam-and-raft- systems,lam-

inated wood bents, laminated
beams, bow-strin- g trusses,and

In the compact school plan
all elements are grouped tight-
ly, with classrooms arranged
around a core of service facil-

ities. Each classroom has sep-

arate entranceand exit doors
to the interior corridor; addi-
tional doors open out to indiv-
idual patiosat gradelevel. This
type of planning permits the
structure to be emptied in min-

imum time in an emergency.
The school is intended to

have an enrollment of :G0, with
each of its class)ooms designed
for 30 students.Thereare spe-
cial rooms for art and science
activities, together with a li-

brary and an auditorium,which
also servesasa gym and

0

to

v.

Si

Vi

The school is divided into
four separatelyenclosedareas,
which increases its life safety,
and includes exits at grade
from each level of the two-stor- y

downhill wing. This
building is designed for ap-

proximately 540 students, 30
per classroom, and has all of
the compact school's special
rooms, in addition to a health
center, separategym and caf-

eteria.
The pavilion school cirncept

includes six classrooms and a
centrally-locate- d multipurpose
area and is designed primarily
for those communities where
population is expanding rapid-
ly and where relatively small
increments of additional edu-

cational facilities are needed.
The pavilion units can be

built singly as need for addi-
tional space arises,or several
units can be built at once in
a cluster of unconnected or
attachedunits, with or without
a core building to house ad
ininitmtivr facilities, athletic.

1

This design is particularly am
enable to imaginative site
planning.

Single copies of the "Blue-
print For Better Schools"
booklet are available without

flaai&

LUCKY NUMBERS WILL BE

POSTED AT THE LITTLEFIELD

PRESS OFFICE

BACK

COLLEGE

SPECIAL

ni.iiHHi emer, .National dum-
ber .Manufacturers Association,
1.119 18th N.W.. Wash-ingto- n

6, D.C. Also available
on request are
tural data.

I

struc- -

AUG'6I MAT 228

A DESIGN PROGRAM, developed by the National Lumber Manu-

facturers Washington 6 DC is shown in a colorful, compre-

hensive booklet entitled "Blueprint for Better Schools ' Part of a
school design program for architects and school planners floor plans,
structural systems and plan variations for efficient school
building are detailed in the booklet

I

Street.

m

detailed

COMPLETE

Association
complete

economical

COLLEGE
SUBSCRIPTION

Going back to school ... .or away from home for the

first time? The best way to keep up with what's going

on at Littlefield and the areaaround it is to subscribe
to the County Wide News and The Lamb County Leader
Special student ratesare available for you now! ....
regardlessof where you go to school. Come by the

Littlefield PressOffice now and make arranaements
for your Littlefield papers to start coming to your
new college address!

SCHOOL

TERM

COUNTY WIDE NEWS

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Good ScholarshipContinues
to Call for Books in Classroom

A wise man oncesaid, "Upon
books the collective education
of the race depends; they are
the sole instrumentsof regis-
tering, perpetuatingand trans-
mitting thought".

So saiil Henry Rogers, an
English essayist, who lived
during the first half of the
Nineteenth Century. And, his
words are true today.

For although a century has
elapsed, and many new aids to
education have been intro-
duced,books,with their stored-u- p

knowledge of many cul-

tures, schools of thought and
research, still represent the
foremost tool in the learning
process:

Audio-visu- al aids, of course,
have grown in importance
through the years. Maps and
drawingsare among the earli-
est. Slides, stripfilms, motion
pictures, phonograph records
and tapes, more recent devel

Don't Overlook the New Look

Complexion and Hair
There always seems to be

one gal at every school who's
a whiz in class and a knockout
on campus. She's the typo who
never oversleeps or falls into
class with hair uncombed and
eyesat half mast; always looks
fresh and bright.

Her secret? It's simple. She
relies on an easy-car- e ward-
robe and a never-ski-p beauty
routine. The combination's un-

beatable for fresh, good looks
. . . and it begins when you
pack to go back to school.

This fall, you can guarantee
part of your good looks when
you shop for clothes. Select
easy-car- e fabrics that drip dry
or are treated to resist stain-
ing. Both features will take
time otr your hands, eliminat-
ing both the need for ironing
and more frequent launderings.

The second secret of good
looks is the never-ski-p beauty
tontine. Here's one devised es-

pecially for busy upper-clas-s

gills by the Lady Remington
Beauty Institute. It needn't
take hours each day, but to
insure a poised and polished
look when you leally need it,
no "cuts" are allowed.

There are four stops Step
one: each day, brush your hair
vigorously . . . while you're
trying to memorize French
conjugations or other lessons.
You'll find you're working up
to 100 strokes in no time flat.

Stop number two: before
bod time, brighten your face
with a quickie facial. It takes
just a minute more each night
than just washing your fare.
Massagea mild soap into your
face, using upward, rounded
Strokes. Remove soap with

SLI2I2I' WHILE
YOUR WANT AD

WORKS

opments, are firmly established
as auuio-visuai-s aids.

And now television, espec-
ially within the past few years,
is making valuable contribu-
tions as an educational tool in

both the classroom and the
home and creating another
area for use of the indispens
able text book.

The textbook however, re-

mains basic. Indeed with the
growing use of audio-visu-

aids, the textbook has been
getting increasing attention as
a means of making such aids
more meaningful.

To meet this need,the Amer-
ican Textbook PublishersInsti-

tute has sponsored a number
of conferences of expertswith
a view to bettercoordination of
printed and audio-visu- al ma-

terials
The term "textbook" is a

loose one, for it includes not
only those books directly con

for
lukewarm water, then splash
on cold, tapping your face
gently to increase circulation.
The massage and cold water
stimulatescirculation and un-clo-

poros. where blackheads
begin Result! A rosy complex-
ion for class in the morning.

Step three: keep hand lotion
handy, preferably at the spot
where you ordinarily wash
your hands. Dry hands care-
fully, then apply hand lotion
liberally . . . on elbows, too.
You'll never have to remedy
chapped hands again, because
you'll never have them.

Step four: once a week, set
aside an hour for a relaxing
beauty session. Use it to take
a leisurely tub, fragrant with
bath oil or bubbles. Soak.
Stretch. Lather toes, elbows
and back, last. Pat yourself
dry, dust with bath powder;
splash on cologne.

Then go after leg and under-

arm hair wth your own person-
al electric shaver. Newest of
the lot is the Lady Reming-
ton, the only shaver made to
adjust for logs and underarms.

When your beauty hour is
up, you'll feel relaxed and
lovely all sot, in fact, for
a week of hit - and - run
grooming.

If your little gill is headed
into lier teens, and she's ex-

tra petite hero's some good

news.
Many manufacturersof girls'

dresses have added a siio,
known as C. which oilers sub-tee-

styling in girls' 7-- I t siae
lango. This applies only to
dresses, however.

Also, it's so now that not all
stores have stocked this size
as yet, and it may be found in

different tlewrtmciits of dif-

ferent stores: children's wear,
sub toon section, or in a separ
ate ai

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH

SERVICES

W.S. Dickenson, D.C.
PHONE S85-3"3- fi LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

nected with specific courses of
study, but also referencebooks
such as encyclopedias, bio
graphical dictionaries, atlases,
etc.

They may also be considered
to include "newspapers"and
other periodicals especially de-

signed to relate current mat-

ters in relation to textbook ma-

terial.
Space exploration,latest de-

velopments in the "cold war"
activities of the United Na-

tions and its many educational,
cultural and economicagencies

all these are among the im-

portant developments In cur-

rent history which school peri-
odicals interpret for class use.

It is estimated that todaj
more than half of all U.S. stu-

dentsfrom grade1 through 12,

include a classroom periodical
among the modern "textbooks'
they are using. Incidentally
the students usually pay foi
these periodicals themselves.
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Here, Now

The "Little Red Schoolhouse"
of sentimental memory is all
but gone from the contempor-
ary scene and the "Fallout"
School, with multi - purpose
construction, protective fea
tures and usefulness as a com-

munity center is here.

Modern day public buildings
design demands more flexibil-
ity. Structures limited to
schoolrooms have been replac-
ed by sleek, multi-functio- n

buildings designed to serve a
community in many ways.

The experimental Donald L.
Rheem School of Moraga, Cal-

ifornia previews a new look in
school design. Moraga is lo-

cated near the site of a GE
Atomic Reactor. The commun-
ity was faced with the problem
of providing a shelter for its
families, a large school build-
ing program and a com-

munity center.

The School district Board of
Trustees, working with the
Office of Civilian Defense and
JackBuchtcr & Associates, the
architects,brought into being
the first "fallout school". It is
a building of notable beauty
and usefulness.

As a school, teachersand
children love it. Each class-
room is soundproofed and pri-

vate.Sun glareand outside dis-

tractionsare kept out.
The study walls interior

and exterior arc steel re-

inforced concrete, six inches
thick, with a high fire resist-
ance. No clatter of outside
activity interferes with the
teacher's job. With rooms
closed off from outside light,
uniform illumination is pos-

sible.
Unit ventilators filter the

air, providing a continuous
flow of purified air, plus com-

fortable heating during the

America's 40,000,000 stud-
ents in the fall of 1901 will
record an all-ti- high in
neat, well-dress- appearance.

A nation-wid- e school survey
points the way in revealing

" that upwards of CO per cent of
all high schools have student-le- d

"dress right" programs,
the American Institute of
Men's and Boys' Wear reports.

Teen-ager-s in particular are
running counter to past "slop-pv- "

form by imposing those
codes of good grooming and
proper dresson themselvesand
sticking to them throughout
the school year.

The dress-rig-ht movement,
launchedby Buffalo. N. Y. high
school studentsfive years ago,
hasspreadin various forms to
secondary-scho-ol campuses in

every state. It has also taken
firm" hoW in private schools,
universities and colleges. Its
effet is even being felt
among young fry in elemen-
tary schools.

Scholastic Magazine, .spon-
soring the first nationwide
study of its kind, found that in
the 000 high schools where
studentsare systematically in-

volved in upgrading their ap-
pearance, study habits are
likewise on the upswing.

Some98 percent of teachers
and school officials in the poll
agreed that better dress has
led to better behavior. They
also predict that the new pride

torrow

cool months.
To ward off" any shut-i- n feel-

ing, a large Kodachrome mural
on the normal window wall
gives each classmoin a view
of mountains or seacoast.

The protective aspectsof the
"Fallout School" are impress-
ive, too. Thick,
walls, absenceol direct outside
windows, sturdy single-floo-r
construction, offer a resistance
to any potential of radio-activit- y

anil thermal radiation.
As a community center, the

complete 'Fallout School" will
supply every want. Today's
community life complex as
it is restoresthe need for
a modern "Town Hall".

Scout meetings, school-busines- s,

social projectsand com-
munity meetings are held in
spacious sound-proofe- d rooms
of theschool.The school isper-
fectly adapted for the use of
audio-visu- aids. Adult groups
sponsor film education pro-
grams on everything from in-

fant care to foreign travel.

Teen-ag-e activities al-

ways a problem to communi-
ties are held in auditorium
and basketball court . . . play-
ground areas,indoors and out-

doors . . . rooms for art and
science exhibits... music room
and space for dances! In de-

parting from the traditional
one-purpo- building, the cost
of erecting several buildings
has been saved. And, besides
the initial economy, the com-
munity faces almost no main-
tenance costs. The architect
planned it that way: materials
are almost indestructible.

This new concept in schools
helps solve many problems fac-
ing today'seducatorsand com-
munities, in the space-nucle-

age.

in parents
n joined

and

trend,

me receiving oniy
quiet and coun-

sel from their elders. The
AIMBW offers to the

groups
film strips, fashion

scripts.hint-packe-d

charts ami other aids.
the teach-

ers have to say, studentsat a
typical school reported in
another poll they prefer to

right presenta
The 311 boys and

girls at Hamilton High,
N. Y., in this survty

listed three reasons why:

They get along better .

otlver people,
dates:

Better dresstends to prr
mote better study habits aid
higher grades;

Dressing right is a big
getting mrt-tim- e ami u

mer-lim- e jobs.

By a score of per
high schoolers believed

good awl
as a regular habit - --

will prove to an
assist to them when seeking
gd and rapid

(Flutes,That Is)
Favor

For millions of
back-to-scho-ol not only means
a rHttii to but also
a of private lessons
in music, dance, drama, relig-
ion, and dozensof other spe-

cial

It's time too for a return
summer music play to

more formal music lessons.
Thepiano is the most popular
year-roun-d while
the harmonica, guitar,
and recorder are particularly
favored for summer-tim-e

The harmonica, ukelele, guj-ta- r,

and recorderare all
easy-to-carr- y around,

and
Of these, the recorder, a

single flute, is least known al-

though it is enjoying
its greatest vogue the
18th century.

Almost a million recorders
have been sold in this country

Hargail Music Pressfirst
introduced this Euro-
peanflute in New in 1941.
Though recorders sell for as
low as $3.95, it is recognized
as a musical

is far from a gad-

get or toy.
According to Harold New-

man, founder Hargail Music
Press, recorder players in-

clude children who to
play "Grecnsleeves", "Yankee
Doodle" and other popular
tunes in a few days; aswell
asadultswho masterthe music

Bach, Hannel other 17th
century composers in a few
weeks:

Recorders back to an-
cient Greece and Egypt (the
first ones, of bone, prob-
ably were tootled in 4000 B.C.)

The modern - day recorder
was first used in the ICth cen-
tury. It has remaineda. simple
wooden pipe with eight holes.

'DressedRight Look' RatesBig
appearancewill be a big plus Educators have

factor for studentsw they been by law
move into the job ma t upon officers behavior expertsin

graduation welcoming the new dress--

rht tro,,d U, nati,,n'sHailing the the teach-- i""
ers further pointed out that vounK lP,e-student- s
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Signs Help
'Stop' Traffic

Bright colors aridchildren go
together. Circuses, street car-
nivals, and department store
toylands utilize gaudy hues to
attract young eyes and create
an air of excitementto stimu-
late youthful imaginations.

The association of bright
colors with children is being
used for a different reason this
fall in many areas of the
country. Highway officials in
many states are now employ-
ing bright colors to make
streets safer for school chil-
dren.

Throughout the metropoli-
tan sections of Chicago. Indi-

anapolis, Dallas, Seattle and
other large cities "school zone"
signs are blossoming out in
vibrant orange colors that
fairly shout for a motorist's
attention.

These signs, made of "daylight-fl-

uorescent" colors, can
be seenby driversat great dis-

tances, even on dull, cloudy
days. The colors are so bright
they appearto shimmer.

The new signsgive motorists
no excuse for failing to slow
down for school zones.The op-

tical brilliance of the colors act

Here's Grooming
Accessoryfor
Young Student

An attractive, tie
rack with attachedcolor chart
placque for the correct selec-
tion of accessory colors is an
ideal gift for the lad going
back to school

Under "SUIT COLORS" --

blue, gray, brown, olive are
listed complementary colors
for "shirt, tie, socks,shoes,hat,
gloves, jewelry anil belt." Ties
hang on gold-ton- e hooks below
color of suit it matches.

The gift boxed tie rack (by
Alfred Diuihill) is packed with
American Institute of Men's
and Boys' Wear booklet. "How
to Dress Right."

Always wear glasseswlien
driving if you need them. Be
sure that your car mirror or
mirrors give you as full rear
view vision as possible. If the
mirrors are inadequate for this
purpose, replace them.

'lasicetvouk
Ik served k

FINEST

OF

FACILITIES

Our modern facilities

and meticulousatten

tion to every detail,

combine to make every

service a beautiful and

consoling memory

Funeral Horn

inattention or very bail eye

Although no wa has been
devised to determine tragedies
that have not happened, high-
way officials are confident the
new signs have helped reduce
accidents involving youngsters.

The brilliant new colors are
clearly visible during daylight
hours when school zone speed
regulations are in effect, but
do not reflect at night wher
thev are not needed.

FREE INFORMATION
For valuable information on

what is going on in America's
schools and how to help
your community create better
schools write to: "Better
Schools," 9 East 40th Street,
New York 1C, New York.

A good school system should
provide a general education for
all students with a good
elective programfor those stu-

dents who wish to use their
skills immediately upon gradu-

ation and a similar good elec-

tive program for those who
wish to continue their

DIAL
on

College dorms andfraternity
houses will soon come alive
with a frantic activity that her-
alds a new semester.

Part of the excitement will
be contributed by incoming
freshmen putting away new
wardrobes that have been
chosen with fine collegiate
taste and find themselves
out of style before the first
month of college is over!

What happened?
These lads soon discover that

they have neglected one basic
ingredientof college fashion
good grooming, say expertsat
the Mennen laboratories.

A freshman may discover,
for example, that the appear-
ance and health of hishair can
make or break the impression
he makes in his new charcoal
greys. That "snow" on his
shoulders doesn'timprove his
looks! Dry hair and dandruff
spoil a man's appearancebut
the condition can be remedied
by rubbing small quantitiesof
sulphuroil on the hair; by us-

ing a good tonic and hair oil;
by and brushing
to keep hair and scalp healthy.

Shaving everyday may be a
new situation for the fresh-
man. A host of young men are
bothered with minor skin con-
ditions, to which daily shaving
may prove an irritant. To ov

m

.

BRING YOUR PICK-U- P AND

MAKE INSTALLATION

385-432- 2

luhhock hk.hway

for Grooming Habits

shampooing

ercome the probtt m a fare coi
ditioner should be used, to help
clearup or preventacne,black-
heads,pimples and blemishes.

The face should also be
washed with soap and warm
water in the morning and be-

fore retiring to remove saline
crystals and natural grease
from the skin.

Often neglected in good
grooming are hands. Finger-
nails should always be kept
clean, and at proper length.
This is easily done with the
aid of good nail file or emory
board. Cuticles can be pushed
back with an orangestick af-
ter soaking fingers in soap and
water.

If it becomes necessary to
removestains from the fingers,

lemon juice or a toilet pumice
stone will do the trick.

Physically-activ-e collegemen
find a deodorant a daily re-
quirement particularly in
the summertime. Deodorants
are no longer considered fem-
inine deodorants of every
type are now manufactured
just for men.

A daily shower or bath is
still the only way to remove
harmful bacteriaand skin oils

Big Discount On All Maytags
MODELS ARE ON THEIR WAY..

OUR WAREHOUSE IS LOADED!

4OA00 Slim

Good
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Cash Still Talks "HILL ROGERS"
YOURSELF.
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AND PROPER INSTALLATION

Sale Prices Good As Long As Present Stock Lasts!

that develop or. tht body each
day say Mennen researchers.

It shouldn't taketoo many
after-hou-r sessions toacquaint
a college newcomer with the
necessity of good grooming.
Recent surveys made by the
Mennen Company at some of
the country's leading campus-
es, point-u-p the fact that col-

lege men are just as good-groomin-g,

personal-car-e con-scis-

as are the college ga!s.

IHE MAN ON CAMPUS likes a hart
some, rugged coat and the classic
trench model, with cotton plaid lining,

is extremely popular, especially when

it's water-repelle- as well
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NEW FABRICS

FOR CLASSROOM

AND CAMPUS
I' this year's line-u- p of
' I..Th-- s yiu'II find many

t v. fil-- r and fabric names.

ANTON SCHOOL

Most shoppers are now famil-
iar with the original synthetic
fibers nylon, orlon ami
dacron.

Hut many more have joined
the lineup of man-mad- e fibers.

There is, for instancea fiber
called crcl, used in pile fabrics
for coats, collars andlinings as

well as in smooth-texture- d

dress fabrics. It is warm but
light, resists moths and mil-

dew, sometimes looks like fur
and sometimes like sheerwool.

Then there is kodel, a poyes-te- r

fiber that is being used this
year in combination with cot-

ton for school dresses,that

sheds soil and wrinkles, and
comes in bright, clear,perman-
ent colors.

Another newcomer is zcfran,
an acrylic fiber notable for its
ability to hold permanent
pleatsand shed wrinkles, used
in fabrics for dresses, skirts,
jackets,sportsandplay clothes.

YOUNGSTERS
NEED SWEETS
FOR ENERGY

'Collegiate, collegiate, yes,
we are collegiate" . . . The "ac-

celerated pace of today's halls
of learning is a far cry from
the leisurely rah-ra- h days
when college was a "breeze".

So matter how crammed full
of classes andstudying a day
is, a full quota of good food
and rest is necessary.Tlx.' med-

ical profession has proven that
when the blood sugar quotient
is at a low level, fatigue goes
up and mental alertnessgoes
down.

The instant energy atrordud
by a candy bar can well help a
studentwhen lie needsa quick
energy boost.

So, when you send a package
to a college student,make it a
'must' idea to enclose his fav-

orite assortmentof candy bars.
It will give him an energy lift
on his way to classes be-
tween classes and during his
cramming sessions.

BRING THE KIDDIES
FREE MOVIE
9 A.M.-- 5 P.M.
THURSDAY AT
THE PALACE
SeeWalt Disney's

"SILENT CALL
Starring that FamousDog "Oe Yeer"

PLUS 2 CARTOONS

l2 Hours
Free Entertainment

SPONSOREDBy Littlefield Merchants

PhotographyCan Be Asset
From aichitect to nrchaec'i

gist from salesman to sr.cial
worker th( re'shardly a car-

eer in which a working knowl-
edge of photography isn't help-
ful. The combination of a sim-

ple cameraand a quick eye can
be a lenl job asset,say Kodak
advisors.

The beat way to learn about
photography is to start from
the beginning with an ordinary
Wx camera. The way a box
cameraworks is the inirwiple
on which all the complicated
forms of advanced photogra-
phy are Iwsed. The moving
shutter lets the light coming
through the lens (lash into the
dark camera for a fraction of
a second, and the imprint is
made on the sensitive film.

With the passing years, the
"Brownie" box camerashave
becomemore versatile,conven-
ient and compact losing
none of their old familiar sim-

plicity. Easy - to - use light-
weight models take all th:ee
kinds of pictures black-and-whi-

anil color prints, or color
slides.

Learning how to use a cam-

era is fun. Learning how to ap-

ply photography to a chosen
careercanhe extremely helpful.

For example, a teacher,who
is handy with a camera, can
help students by recording
their field trips on film. Snap
shots and slides can also be
useful in the preparation of
original instructional material
for .sjM'i-ia- l projects.

The interior d curator ho is
ealbd up t ilo over a houseor
an apartn"'i"t talu - n-- .

Provide Quiet Home Area
for Students Work

During the warm days of
early Autumn and mild even
ings drawing them outdoors,
children often find concentra
tion on school work dillicult,
ami sometimesnigh impossible.
Tin1 excitement of football
games and the World Seiies,
the attractionof new television
allows and the enjoyment of
new friends all help create a
problem for parents getting
their youngstersback in the
studying habit.

One way to help youngsters
concentrate more on their
studies is to set aside a room
or a section of a room as a
special study ami homewoik
area.

Accotding to .1. D. Wilkin,
managerof technical services
for The Celotex Corporation,
testsof groups of high school
students have shown that a
good study environment in the
home lesults in better work at
school.

Wilkin suggests that the
studenthave one definite place
for study and homework. It's
important, too, that this study
area be available for the stu-

dent's use when he needs it.
This can be in a bedroom,den,
or other room which is reason-
ably quiet, free from such dis-

tractions as television and
radio.

n.i asurt 'units and puts
i floor plans. Picture-takin-g

can he a real plus in this
preparatorywork. In addition,
"before" and "after" snap-
shots are excellent sales tools
to intrigue new prospects.

And for the social worker,
one picture may well be worth
a thousand words when it
comes to explaininga situation
in a report.

The editor of a small mag-
azine or company publication
does not always have the ser-
vices of a professional photog-
rapher.The ability to take es

for his publication can be
a decided plus. In like manner,
the publicist who stages an
services of a press photogra-
pher, doeswell to take pictures
event that does not merit the
for the records and possiMe
client presentations.

The field engineerhas need
for day-to-da- y pictures of con-
struction details as the job
progresses.

these aie just some of the
many applications of photog-
raphy to careers.There are, of
course, many more some of
which await discovery as car-
eer opportunitiesdevelop.

In addition, a wide variety of
exciting careers lie ahead for
the serious student of photog-
raphy in the field of photog-
raphy itself.

In the meanwhile, it's a wise
teenagerwho takes advantage

f some of the fun and oppor-tunit- ii

that camera knowledge
li ic- -

at
An easy way to reduce dis-

tracting noises and provide
Dad a home improvement proj-
ect that can be completed in
one weekend is to install a
ceiling of acoustical tile. Ac-

oustical tile absorbs up to 71)

percent of the sound striking
it and can be purchased from
local lumber dealers for as
little as 18 cents per square
foot.

A further advantageof ceil-
ing tile, either acoustical or
decorative, is increased light
reflection without glare. Much
of the tile manufactured today
rellects up to IN) percent of the
light striking it.

Proper lightiug.evenlyspread
over the woik area, results in
maximum reading sieed ami
meteased understanding.

Some form of ventilation
should also be provided, even
during winter, to keep the stu-

dent'smind alert and fresh.
Providing proier woik area,

with the right atmosphere for
study, won't always turn "0"
grades into an A. But these
practical suggestions will go a
long way toward cretilitg
proper study habits in your
child.

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH

SERVICES

W.S. Dickenson, D.C.
PHONE S85-353-0 LITTLE FIELD, TEXAS

Model Building Stimulates
Much of School Curriculum

Many teachersthis fall will
not be surprisedwhen students
beg for more homework. The
inspiration for this unusual
tiend is the increasing use of
plastic scale model kits as
teaching aids.

Unlike school books, which
theaveragepupil looks at with
reluctance, the model

textbook was introduced
to the teacherby the student.

Assembling and collecting
scale model kits has been a
major hobby for years among
the nation'sboys, with an ever
increasing number of girls en-

joying the hobby. Teachers and
parents recognize that the
model building student is us-

ually at the top level of the

class. Thus more forward-lookin- g

educators are adopting
thesekits as teaching tools.

Plastic model kits are com-

posedof parts to be assembled
by the pupil on either an
individual basis or as a class

group. They cover practically
all aspectsof transportation
and other subjects. One com-
pany, Kevell, Inc., has cate-
gories from old time cars to
moon landing vehicles, sailing
ships, airplanes, as well as air-
craft and automobile engines.

Model kits have many learn-
ing virtues. Because they are
enjoyable to build, they hold
the attentionof a studentmuch
longer than any other method.
They stimulate tlte imagina-
tion and increase the compre-
hension of complex subjects.
They bring into the learning

$31.95 UP

process the sense of feel and
sight, as well as mind.

Girls fearful of their lack
of mechanical aptitude
quickly discovered that they
were on a par, and sometimes
superior, to their male

So this semester
dentscoming home
el kit are confront
parent's question
think you should dc

work," the answe
well be "But

when stu-it- h

a mod--d

by their
Don't you

very
:his is my

Time to ReadyYou fig
for SchoolActivities

"Pencils, notebooks and lots with a selection of clothes and

of books; handsome clothing style trends adopted by their
that spell good looks" these college - bound brothers and

are the prerequisites upper-- sisters.
most on all Back-to-Scho- ol Grade schoolers are already
shopping lists. thinking in terms of high

Kindergardeners and lower-- school and college, bychoosing

grade studentswill get off to their wardrobes from the clas--a

good start thanks to mother sic, basic, attractive dresses,

and dad's responsibility for suits, coats and coordinates
propershopping. that are now good fashion ev--

However, upper level stud-- erywhere.

ents, those in junior high Styles and fabrics are team-schoo- l,

should beallowed a rea-- ed this fall to provide comfort

sonable amount of freedom in and long wear as well as good

selection of what to wear. Af- - looks,
ter all they already have had
"some experience." Almost every high school

Today's high school young-- and college in the country has

stersarc far more maturethan adult education courses. Class-we-re

their dads and mothers esareheld also, in libraries and

at their age a result of our museums. Fopular, too, with

fast paced times. studious adults are the home

Many of them have money correspondencecourses

they have earned themselves. It is expected that th. fall
Here, though parentsmay have between25,000,000 and 3 ,000.-t- o

000 American adultswill e re-pe-ctassert some discipline, res--

for their attitudes is help-- turning to school,
ful and guidance and adice is They arc motivated by a ed

for. sire to improve
Fashion collaborates in help-- either economically or cultur-in-g

boys and girls to achieve ally. They study varied sub-th- e

look thev like and also jects from public speaking to

takes note of their new-foun- d philosophy, aswell as arts and

maturity - by providing them crafts.

YOUR LUCKY NUMBER MAY
POSTED AT HART-THAXTO- N

COME SEE THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

SCHWINN BIKES
FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

PRICE

Complete stock tires, tubes and accessories
for all makesbike

HART-THAXTO- N

HARDWARE
523 PHELPS

homework!!"

themselves,

BE

PHONE 385-370-0
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WHITHARRAL SCHOOL

Whitharral School Begins August 28

f SCHOOL

Firestone
SpeedCruiser

Bicycle
26-Inc-h ST

$5.00
Down $3995

A distinctive, middle-
weight bike with pop-

ular features, design
and color styling.
Strong cantilever-styl- e

frame.

Firestone

Flight "880" Bicycle

$5.00
Down

26-Inc-h

$4995
A beautifully-styled- , fully-equipp-

bicycle with all
the "most wanted" fea-

tures . . . chrome-plate- d

fenders, headlight, luggage
carrier, etc.

61

BICYCLE TIRE & TUBES
THORN RESISTINGTUBES

Full Line Bicycle Accesories
PEDALS -G- RIPS-BASKETS

NEVER LEAK REFLECTORS
SADDLE BAGS-LIGHTS-HOR- NS

WE FIX BICYCLE FLATS

I V li V

FREE

Balloons
for the

vine

P. to Buy

sTopi jiNL
HiN.'1V',7

N RcTADJUSTMENT! & MWiVffl
All wheels
brought back

"like new"
efficiency.

CHAMPIONS
4I77

6.70-1-3

"id-Ty- p

lack

J177
ftfJvPji I "0-1- 5

Black

ENNETTS

where your dollar MILES more

PARKING- - 385-42- 15

l

i i.v.w V

I I II 111-- If 11 nt i

J BRAKE 4
1

419
4

to

w

Boy's or
Girl's Model

, 'Plus tax and tire off your car
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION

Add only J3 for Whitewall
No Money Down with tire off your

buys
SOUTH SIDE COURT HOUSE
FREE PHONE

rv:'l

II

car

Still Needed

Technical training, neglected
in the school curriculum in re-

cent years,contributesneeded
skilled labor to local industry.
It also provHles busk courses
for sUMlents who want to study
architectureor engineering.

Thus, a new interest in early
job training, is being shown by
dueators.That is. if ade(ial

school facilities ran be Iwtli.
with required space,euinineMt.
and personnel essentialio it
Miccessful owcration.

Behind this revived interest
in early job training are re-
ports by educators, scltool
lxiilders and former students
w1m find they don't have
enough training for their jobs.

Iack of school facilities for
trade and technical courses, is
causedby two main reasons
too expensive and not enough
interestedstudents.

j4 o

TO SCHOOL
V5 LUCKY MIIMrcd

FirestoneDe Luxe

SpeedCruiser
Bicycle

26-lnc- h

$5.00 SAoon
Down "TO ' v
A popular-price-d de luxe
model ... equipped with
headlight, luggage carrier
andstreamlined tank. Lux-
urious flamboyant finish.

SiasfEverynew Firestone tire it &
GUARANTEED

Agaimt defects in workman-shi-

and materials for the
life of the original tread.
Agaimt normal road hazards
(except repairable punctures)
encountered in everyday
pa'enffer car use for the
number of monthsspecified

Henaint made without charge,
replacements proratedon tread

and tiA9l on list prices
current at time of adjustment

I

School Safety Patrols Ready for New Term

More than a half million
boys and K'rls acrossthe na-
tion will serve their fellow stu-
dents as members of School
Safety Patrol groups, reports
the American Automobile As

sociation.
Membership in this import-

ant snfety-minde- il group ij
constantly increasing'. Schools
in every state in the union, to-

taling about :$5,000 schools,
are represented.

While the growing enroll-
ment in School Safety Patrols
is encouraging, the figure still
falls short of the 1,270,000 goal
believed necessary for a com

pletely effective Patrol pro-

gram. This is basedon a quota
of one Patrol member on duty
for every 25 students.

"The value of the School
Safety Patrols has been

beyond
say AAA 1922,
the first yearof thePatrols,tne
traffic death rate of school-ag- e

children has been cut in half,
while the death rate of other
agegroujw has just aboutdou-

bled. All the more reason that
those with

Patrol programsshould
act now."

Despite the fact that School
Safety Patrol members,identi-
fied by the white Sam

LOOK FORYOURLUCKY
NUMBER AT FENN FOOD

ICE HEAD

QUARTERS

SWIFT or BORDEN

MELLORINE

Vi GALLONS

BIG 12
BOTTLE
CARTON.

dem-

onstrated question,"
o!licials."Since

communities inad-
equate

Browne

wears are a fa-

miliar
belt each one

sight to practically ev-

ery American, there are some

folks who even at this late date
are not familiar with how the
Patrols function.

To begin with. School Safety-Patro- l

members are neversup-,Hse- d

to attempt to direct traff-

ic That is the function of the
trained for it.police who are

Furthermore it would be con-

sidered dangerous for the
youngster to undertakedirec-

tion of traffic.
Their principal purpose, un-

der the StandardRules of Op-

eration of School Safety Pa-

trols, published by the AAA in

cooperation with school and

police officials, is to make sure
boys and girls stay on the safe
side of thecurb at regularcros-
sings,until traffic makes way
for them.

Growth of the Women's
Crossing guards,which enlists
adult traffic safety workers
from among mothers of school

children, has been another tine
contribution to their safety.
More and more frequently the
School Safety Patrolsare now

operating in cooperation with
the Crossing Guards.

ANDSHOP THESE BIG GROCERY BUYS

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

98 300 COUNT NOTEBOOK

39$

COCA
COLA

49$

PAPER

3 LB.

State Hi ,v.wa Dv fuir
mcr; s:vys las " V

art trifl. t. r.a i
lircrbu;-- departing -

hardestto pick up L . i t --

way workers, often break
and cut up tires, cart cause
fires. State Highway En-
gineer D. C. Greer says
solution is to sow trash,
not throw it.

State Health Departmen
is raising fee for certi-
fied copies of birth cer-
tificates important item
with school soon to open.
Feeafter September 1 will
be $1.50 instead of$1.00.
Increase applies only to
birth certificates reques-
ted from the State Health
Department section on re-

cordsand statistics.

69
GOLDEN RIPE CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS We
ROXEY

DOG
FOOD.2300 CAN- S-

HURFINE

BAG.

151

COOK7ESbac25

FRANKS 99
FENNS FOOD

9th And Levelland Highway

Open 10 P.M.-Dai- ly



Our Contemporaries
Are Saying

THERE ARE those who vote for a candidate in
the honest belief that their man, if elected, will
"battle the other side" at every turn, nomatter what.

This, of course, is a fallacy. Liberals often split
with Liberals, Conservatives with Conservatives.

When John Tower was running around Texas in his
successfulcampaign for the Senatea few weeksago,
one would have thought by his words that he'd rather
be caught killing sheep than ever to vote with a
Democratic, or ever a GOP, leftwlnger. Could be
he really felt that way, sincehe didn't know too much
about thejob.

However, since the new Senator has gone to Wash-
ington, he has voted not once but numerous times,
right along with such leftwingers as Ralph Yarbo-xoug- h,

Jake Javits, Hubert Humphrey and, even,
the wild-ey- ed William Proxmire. In oneweek,alone
'hat of Aug. 4 the junior Senator from Texasvoted
five out of six times alongside Wisconsin'sProxmire,
most dedicated leftfielder of 'em all.

This is not to say that Tower was wrong in voting
in theseinstanceswith the Yarboroughs, Humphreys,
Javitsesand Proxmires.

It is to say that there is not such thing as a con-
stantand unvarying line in politics.

ALTHOUGH the immediate past Presidentof the
American Bar Association solemnly declares that
nobody, but nobody, should ever question the unfail-
ing wisdom of the U. S. Supreme Court, the fact
remains that the Court, by its own decisions,oftenplacesitself in a position open to question.

For instance:
Not long ago, the august jurists by decisionnullified

laws making a belief in God prerequisite to holdincpublic office in the U. S.; and,
In anotherruling, upheld laws prohibiting businessfirms from operating on Sunday.
In one, or the other, ruling, the Court's gotta bewrong, no matter what the of the lenalunion may say.

Further defendingtheSupremeCourtagainstcritics,
the bar association ent, one W. N. Seymour!
gave the John Birch Society down theriver for making
noises about impeaching Chief Justice,Earl Warren.

In so doing, of course,Mr. Seymourwas exercising
a right of citizenship and with that rightand exercise,
most peoplewill haveno quarrel.

However, the erstwhilepresident'sharshwords on
the subject indicate that he has a quarrel with the
Birchers for doing exactly as he was doing, himself,
exercising the right of free thought and free speech.

And the Seymourargumentthat neither theBirchers,
nor anybody else,should criticize the SupremeCourt
blandly overlooks the fact that the justices frequently
criticize each other In written opinions and, once in
a while, in spokenstatements.

Whether the Supreme Court is good in the main,
indifferent, or, as some contend, untrustworthy, is
beside the point.

Whenever this country gets to the point where
anything or anybody is immune to question or crit-
icism, then, and only then, may we just as well in-
vite Mr. Khrushchev to come in and take over.-- -
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE

RUSTY NAMER popular T V star, is one of the many many youngster'

enioyme the fun and learning of hobby kits Here h completing the

Mai bone assembly of a dinosaur This is one of many educational assembly

.n a popular earthscienceModel Craft sereo used in schools as well

.n iome hobby projects
"TYRANNOSAURUS REX" Model Kit by the IDEAL TOY CORPORATION

STATE CAPITAL
HqhHqhts

Sideliqhts
By Vern Sanford
Texas Press Association

AUSTIN, Tex. Texas
has crossed the great di-

vide of controversyanden-

tered the field of general
sales taxation.

To the central collection
point for the operation of
the state's business,this
means some $320,000,000
in thenext two-ye-ar period.

To the individual tax-
payer, the cost is unknown,
but educated guessesal-

readyare being made.
James McGrew, re-

search director for the
Texas ResearchLeague,
has estimated it will cost
the averageTexas family
$25 to $30 a year, "maybe
less if they don't buy any
furniture or home appli-
ances."

With some exceptions,
the generalsales tax will
be two per cent on pur-
chases of 250 or more.

Passageof the tax bill
and the attendingpublicity
caused many a man and
woman on the street to
suddenly realize that there
already was a state tax
on suchthingsascosmetics
and appliances.

Actually, the sales tax
bill was only part of the
tax packagehandeddown by
the lawmakers. In addition
to the $320,000,000esti-
mated to come from this
source,theypasseda copr-ora- te

franchise tax worth
$20,500,000.Theyincreas-
ed drivers' license fees by
$7,250,000. They made a
bookkeeping transfer of
motor fuel tax funds total

bu Mrrrt Sanft--0

ing $4,000,000. They also
taxed dedicatedgas reser-
ves $3,330,000. And they
passeda bill designed to
bring in some $3,O00,00C
from abandonedproperty.

In addition, the Legisla-
ture previously had passed
a tax on private clubs, cal-
culated to raise some
$4,000,000.

Roughly, it is figured that
all these things will cover
the state's needs for the
next two-ye-ar period, and
provide for a schoolteach-
ers' pay raiseof $810 per
year.

ESCHEAT BILL OMITS
BANKS Gov. Price Dan-
iel won a partial victory
in his long fight to tighten
the state's escheat law.
It's the law under which
abandoned cash and pro-
perty held by private bus-

iness and industry is sup-
posed to revertto thestate.

After several attempts
the Legislature passeda
bill requiring institutions
holding such property td
report It to the state.
Banks, however, were ex-

empt from the provisions
of the bill, much to the
dismay of Governor Dan-
iel.

"With everyone else
covered," he said, "the
bankscannothold out much
longer. The enforcement
proceduresshould include
banks and I shall continue
to fight for this, both as
a principle and as a means
for the state to obtain pro-
perty It alreadyowns under
the present escheat law."

I'ltOIIUiM AT GATI'.Ii-VILI- Ii
lie-cen-t breaksat

tin; Gatesville School for
Boys, and the deathof an
attendant beaten with a
baseball bat, have focused
attention on that institution
which is without walls or
barricadesof any kind.

A delegation of attend-
ants came to Austin, talk-
ed with Governor Daniel
and complained that mea-
sureswhichtheyareallow-
ed to take are too indef-
inite. They said no attend-
ant is allowed to "disci-
pline" inmates of the
school Sometimes the boys
will mind and sometimes
they will not.

Dr. James A. (Jack)
Turman, Executive Direc-
tor of the Texas Youth
Council, told the men that
changes were being made
which would help. A max-
imum security unit is being
built, a trade school is
under contract, and a
double maximum security
fence is in the works for
the worst offenders.

LEGISLATIVE COUN-

CIL SWAMPED --- The
Texas Legislative Council
has been requested by the
Legislature to look into a
host of things which may
require new laws.

One requestasksa study
of the adequacyof the pre-
sentcattlebrandinspection
laws. It was pointed out
that Texas, unlike many
other westernstates, has
no statewide brand regis-
tration system, relying on
county by county registra-
tion which permits dupli-
cation of brands.

TLC also has beenasked
to look into the problem
of job discrimination be-

cause of age; problems of
urban masstransportation;
and the feasibility of using
state parks as evacuation
centers in the event of
enemyattack.

Gonow-p-ay

later
on theSantaFe
Now enjoy all the fun and excitement of a SantaFe trip and
pay for it when you get back. Only 10 down. Spread the
balanceover 12, 18 or 24 months. (Minimum balanceof $G0
required.) Good for all trips sold by the SantaFe. Find out
all the details of this convenient new way to travel.

Ask your local
SantaFe agentabout
the "Go now pay later" plan

Serving Chicago,Texas, California and the great Southwest

Letters To The Editor
August 12, 1961

The Editor of Littlefleld
Press
Littlefield, Texas

DearSir:
I have readwith a great

deal of interestlately about
the movement by some
Lamb County citizenswho
have become concerned
enough about the galloping
Socialism in our Nation to
stand up and be countedas
againstall the thingswhich
will destroy the freedoms
which are left for Ameri-
cans.

Each and every person
who has the intestinal for-
titude to associatethem-
selves with the Lamb
County group deservesa
pat on the backfrom every
true American every
where. It makes no dif-
ferencewhetheroneagrees
with the principals or be-

liefs of this groups or not,
the fact that this group is
willing to be counted for
what they believe is what
counts. When Americans
everywhere become ex-

cited enough about their
responsibilitiesof citizen-
ship to take someaction in
behalf of their political be-

liefs our nation will start
back down the roadtowards
constitutional government
and see that the ONE
WORLD BUREAUCRATS
GO TO WORK EARNING A
HONEST LIVING.

A friend of mine told
me today some of the

economic repri-sia- ls

that are taking place
in your city. It is hard to
believe that men who call
themselves Christian
Americans would stoop so
low as to tell a man who
they have beendoing busi-
ness with for years that
"they will never spend a
dime with him' simply be-

cause they do not agree
with him politically. Now
I do not deny any indivi-
dual the right to do busi-
ness with any one he so
pleases or stop for any
reason that please him.
However, in my opinion
our principals have sank
to a new low when we im-
pose economic reprisials
against friends whowe dis-
agree with on political
issues.

In the caseof Littlefield
I understand that one r

World War II heroes
who Is in the oil business
Is being boycotted simply
because he lias chosen tc
work for CONSERVATIVE

CONSTITUTIONA L ouv --

ERNMENT IN THE Repub-
lican party. It seemstome
that every one should
admire this man for what
he is and what he hasdone
for his country and com-
munity.

Why don't you people in
Littlefield wakeup. At least
admire those who are not
afraid to stand up and be
counted for what they be-

lieve. If you don't agree
with his views that's fine,
but when you try ro hurt
one of your neighbors
simply because you dis-
agree with him you are
playing Into the handsof
the Communist. The time
will come when you will
need everyTRUE AMERI-
CAN on your side, be he
a Democrat or Republican
and the time is shorterthan
you think.
I ask each of you to send
$1.00 to the American

7314ZimpelSt.,
New Orleans18,Louisiana,
for a 4 monthssubscription
and read what the con-
servative peoplearedoing
in America. They are
growing fast.

Respectively yours,
Artie Baker
Pecos,Texas

LOVELY ILLUSION the look ot otter
fur lununously 'faked" in a light,
warm pile And. the three quarter
length is right for on campus wear

THE SCHOLAR takes
pride in clean, poished shoes; this
"Roto-Shine- makes thechore of care
easier. Electrically, it clous, steads
polish, brushes, twits ami shtnes.
Comes in a kit which even includes
brown and black polish.

"Quality you can measuieby your car's petloimance0

Gar Care
Is Essential

Bad brakes,worn tires and
faulty steering mechaism fre-

quently can be the causes of
major accidents, especially in
the older-vintag- e cars that are
so popularwith campus-boun-d

students.
Busy with last-minu- te prep-

arations for their back-to-scho-ol

trips, students all too
often neglect the check-up-s of
their cars that may mean the
difference between a safe road
trip and an accident.

From the Service Leasing
Corporation, a subsidiary of
C.I.T. Financial Corporation,
that leases fleets of cars and
trucks to industry and com-

merce, comes some safety
counsel for parentsand their
sons and daughters.

Take your car to a reliable
garagefor a pre-scho-ol check-
up, an executive of Service
Leasing advises, on these im-

portant points:
Brakes and steeringmech-

anism.
Exhaustsystem for loose

connections and eroded or
leaky parts. Remember you
can'tsmell the deadly fumes of
carbon monoxide.

Be sure tires are in good
condition with no thin spots,
and that the front wheels are
in perfect alignment.

Check windshield wipers
for perfect performance. If you
have a windshield washer, put
special anti-frcez- e in it for
freezing weather.

Clean and flush radiator if
you have a water-coole- d sys-
tem. Tighten all connections.
Put in a modern anti-freez- e

with rust inhibitor.
Slake sure headlights are

properly adjusted so that they
don't blind an oncoming driver.

TRI COLOR PILE LINING is a fashion
plus on this handsome wool and nylon
coat for school The Eastman Verel
pile fabric gives weightlesswarmth,
is moth and mildew proof A roomy
hood gives the coat eitra warmth on
eitranippy days.

Coat by BETTY ROSE

LEVI'S CAL1F0RNIANS

New from the cowboys' tailor!

LEVI'S

CALIFORNIA IS
In Heavyweight Cotton S; m

Here'sthe latest and the grer osr idea

from the cowboys' tailor! The I' ag, lean,

LEVI'S look, tailored in today's top i .ortswear

fabric heavyweight Sanforizedcot' in sateen!

That'sLEVI'S Califomians-- so rigb for work,

for play, for school. Classic LEVI" cut, with

pockets, seamsand yoke stitched to tay cop-

per rivets at strain points.

Now being featured

atyour favoritestore about ll198

Matching Californian Jacket al )ut 5.98

Boys' Californian Jeans 2 ab ut 3.98

(S3ff -t LEV'S t vaac rt c n?ti f



GlassesCanBe Attractive
Accessoryfor YoungFry

The youngster who must
weareyeglassestodaycan look
just as attractive and be just
asactive as the cKild with per-
fect vision.

With so many frame styles
to choosefrom, there is one to
flatter every child. And, for the
boy who wants to enteractive
sports,thereare le

glasses.
Fashion has greatly influ-

enced the makers of eyeglass
frames. The color spectrumis
wide; shapes are myriad, and
all sorts of trims are used.

"Miracle" materialshave en-

abled designers to createlight-
weight frames that are sturdy
too. Plastic, aluminum, gold
and countless other materials
are available

Although more flattering
glasses hav made eyewear
most accep-abl-

e, still many
people rieglc- - t to get their eyes
examined re ularly.

Child Enjoy Study
Via Accordion

Your child .an develop hid-
den mental, emotional and
physical resc rces by learning
to play a ir sical instrument.

Recently s rveys were made
of seven-- a i eight-year-ol-

studyingact idion in the Key-por- t,

Passai and Clifton, New
Jerseyscho ' systems. Teach-
ers and par its noted that ten
weeks of tcordion . instruc-
tion develoj d improvement in
study habit , cooperation, be-
havior, ovc -- all attitudes and
general h ppiness of most
students.

Musical raining stimulates
an awarem s and imagination
that carrit over into other
pursuits. I; is believed that
many a chil has succeededin
an interest music.

School c Idren's frustra-
tions and te .ions can often be
overcome b active participa

It is especially important to
have a child's eyes examined
once year as they may not
realize that printing on the
blackboard should not look
fuzzy.

Early detection of seeing
difficulties is important in pre-venti-

more serious eye
strain. In young children, mild
forms of eye trouble can some-
times be corrected without
prescribingeyeglasses.

Occulists can correct some
typos of crossed eyes, for ex-

ample. And therapy is also
used to restorebinocular skill
so a child seeswith both eyes,
not just one.

Medical authorities recom-
mend an eye examination when
a child I? 3 or 4 yearsold, and
earlier if there arc obvious
problems. Thereafter, regular
visits should be made to an ist

or optometrist.

en
of to

tion in music Besidesbeing an
exceptional means of working
off excessenergy, music teach-
es them the meaning of disci-

pline, cooperation and respon-
sibility.

One of the most musically
nt instruments,the

accordion teaches the three
fundamentals of music mel-
ody, harmony and rhythm
all at once.Its keyboard aids in
learningto read music by mak-
ing the musical scale visible.
Its chord-butto- n systems trains
the child's musical ear because
the buttons are not visible
while the student is playing,
so he learns torecognizechords
by sound.

The accordion is also versa-
tile, portable ami easy to learn
yet offers a continuing chal-

lenge as the student's skill
increases.

DE iff MR.DRIVERI

I' 'S SCHOOL
TIME AGAIN

PLEASE SPARE

WAT CHILD

WE HAVE
SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
TO SELL

SHOP & SAVE

GoodEquipmentBoostsMusicAppreciation
Teen-ager-s may be push-ove- rs

for "rock-and-rol- l" and oth-
er musical fads simply because
their schoolsdo not provide the
facilities to teach music ap-
preciation properly.

Too many schools today, he
said, are using the same old
phonograph and wornout rec-
ords that they used 10 or even
15 years ago.

"You can't teach good music
with poor sound," Machin said.
"A symphony played on bat-
tered equipment runs a poor
second to a "pop" tune played
on a high-fidelit- y juke box."

BAG OF 10 - 5C

MARS - BARS

KING SIZE

While teachersand parents
do not cxifct all students to
learn to appreciategood music,
they do want young jieople to
have a basic familiarity with
the great composers and their
works, he said.

On the basis of his Ann's ex-

perience in the sound repro-
duction field, Machin recom-
mends that schools take steps
to improve their music appre-
ciation facilities:

Work with an experienced
high-fidelit- y enthusiast who
knows what's needed. He may
be a student, teacher, or a
parent.

3

-

1 1

a

6

- AND -
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RecoixlK should Ix- - piH'ily
handled and kept in
dust proof jackets, on-

ly by their edges and wited
with a lint-fre- e cloth lieforc
and after playing.

"Musical appreciation in-

structorswill find students:ne
more apt to listen
and learn more with

equipment," Machin
said.

At least $250 should be al-

lotted for new If
the school budgetdoes not per-

mit this, possibly the
may don-

ate all or part of the
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OutsideHobbies Help Student inSchoolwork
somenps Banks TeachStudents

PARADE OF GIRIV SCHOOL SHOES! These shoesare smart and new: on floor
from left black suede playshoe. brushed leather boot, gunmetal gray
flattie in silky sutded leather, crushableleather school casual two-col-

smooth leather saddle shoe, and two-ton- e saddle shoe with contrasting
smooth leather upper and grained leather saddle.She's wearing
black patent leather party shoes. In her hand is a patent leather swivel-stra-p

pump.

NEAT, NOT BEATNIK, is the trend (or

high school boys reports the Amer-

ican Institute o( Men's and Boys"
Wear This will be the sort of outfit
the most popular young men will

wear a worsted sharkskin suit with
oxford buttondown shirt, wool challis
print tie. and shepherd checked cord-

uroy vest with reversible knitted back.

America's young males in
gradeschools,high schools and
colleges know what they
want in styles this Fall. By

vote, the winner is
Ivy authentic,made in Am-
erica Ivy.

There are variations from
pastseasons,of course. If any-
thing they tend back to au-
thentic, classic "natural shoul-
der" styling.

It is important to report that
"a neat and gentlemanly ap-
pearance" is requested by col-

leges and, what's more, urged
in high schools by students
themselves.

In colleges the admission
boaids spell out suggested
dresshabits, the American In-

stitute of Men's and Boys
Wear leportsafter a survey of
200 campuses.

It goes without saying that
"Sloppy Joe" is out way out.
A basic three button suit, in
the preferred Ivy in most
places, is at the top of the sug-
gested list along with match-
ing vest.

Worsted glen
plaids, small patterns get the
nod. The dressier blue blazer
is a classic, with its bright
metal buttons, patch breast
pockets, patch-fla- p lower pock-

ets and a center vent. The
youth who cares and most
do, these days can't go
wrong in one!

Cr- - 'Sense'About Money
It's back-to-scho- ol this fall When a child's money is at

Do you know how to tell a for n',m'ons of youngsters,and home in a piggy bank, he
bargain record from a dud? thanks to the nation'sbankers,knows where it is. Also, he

The elements of musical cti- - therewill be ample opportunity knows what is happeningto it:
qtiette when you play records or them to learn aboutmoney! nothing! But when he opens a
for your friends? How to han- - Parents often gripe about savings account through his
tile and store records so they'll t,le 'youngergeneration'grow-- school, he begins to wonder
last longer and sound better? '"K UP to oe a bunch of spend-- what the bank does with his

about recordsa rt: n(-- are bav-- ucm mwic iuo vm.
iv answer?! in

a new booklet
"The Art of Selecting, Playing
& PreservingRecordings" an-
nounced by Brothers,
Inc.. of phonograph tone
armsand cartridges.

today
i'UV,,,K

20-pa- called

Shure
maker

latest

junior

saved
is to The.--V k.ceP th.is n,one.v on d?--

help simplify the of ,os,t ,n. scnool-savinjc- s

..niiin. ,;.! counts with almost 800

selection of phonograph equip
ment for maximum enjoyment
at minimum cost; and to guide
in preserving the "first-play- "

quality of the recordings.
Topics covered are ways teach young people good mon--

to build a basic library; where
to find reliable record reviews;
the pros and cons of record
clubs; andhow to bargain
records.

of high-fidelit- y

and stereosound systems,
as well as the role of the cart-
ridge and stylus in reproducing
full record beauty concludes
the booklet.

Copies are available at 25
cents each from Shure Broth-
ers, Inc., 222 Hartrey Avenue,
Evanston, 111.

'DressRight' Continues CampusMale Call

Ivy FashionsContinue.toWin

Male Popularity Vote for School

herringbone,

Explanations

In sports jackets shet-lan- ds

or tweed, in medium to
dark tones, are right for the
north and western regions,
while madras and patterned
cottons get the endorsementof
studentson southerncampuses.

Top choice in slacks in
flannels real classics these

which go so well with blaz-
ers and most jackets. Chinos,
poplins and cords are in de-

mand for casual wear.

As for blue jeansand khakis,
they're O.K. for lab and field
trips, but not for classroom
wear.

High schoolers and college
men prefer a dressshirt
button-dow-n or tab collar styl-
ing. rCext choice to plain white
is solid blue or stripes. In
spoits shirts: it's madras,
plaids, checks from minia-
ture tattorsnll to husky British
district chocks in cottons,
flannels and hopsacks.

The seasonal"gimmicks", as
noted on some200 campusesby
the American Institute of
Men's and Boys' Wear, is the

sport shirt with
poncho bottom.

Another in sportwear is the
preference for bold vertical
stripings. A third trend, is the
great acceptance of knitted
spoits shirts and laminated
jersev fabrics for outerwear.

inruts. nut s school cnil- - money, inus, ne teamsa great
1 i c

and buiIdin UP caPitaKAt count. (1959-G-

school year) (1,341,000pupils in
i I . . , The bankers started the17,000 elementary, and ...

seniorhigh schools in 39 states
have up $234,(520,000.

The booklet designed
building a .1

; , local

buy

gray

with

banks. Interest is close to four
million a year.

That's a lot of money and a
lot of children. Bankers recog-
nize their obligation today to

banking.

laminated

accept-
ance

dominates

Younger

designed

years And
growing

recently, they have
broadened their teaching res-
ponsibilities, only a small

of 10
million high-scho-ol

study economics.

Thus, Bankers

ev habits. Their aim is to help on a continuing, full-sca- le ed--

parentsand schoolsguide chil- - ucational campaign through
dren from the complete finan- - member banks. Its eventual
cial dependenceof early child-- goal is to reach every school
hood to a state of mature in- - across thenation. The program
dependence. includes talks by lo

cal bankers,movies, contests.
Saving money in a piggy tlisplays, freebooklets and oth-ban- k

is right for the pre-- er prI-nte-
d materialsand

school child, the bankers. n tours.
When a child is to

a nodding acquaintance One last word about the
with services like bakeries, school-saving-s program:

and others, ior's account is much safer
should also learnthe basics of from parental raids than at

as

ov-

erwhelming

These fabrics are
light in weight, washable and
weatherresistantas neverbe-

fore.

In outerwear the most
popular garment is tan
poplin raincoat. Duffer coats in
navy, camel, olive shades and
black get general

for cold weather. The
waist-lengt- h jacket, midweight
to heavy with or without a
hood is a third back-t-o school
basic

In upgrading their dress
habits, boys in the 14 to 18 age
group start early to collect a
presentable wardiobe for
lege and wear Thr
Ivy style their
choice ofjackets,slacks, shirts
sweatersand accessories.

age groups, whosi
parentsoften make theseleo
tion, tend to wider acceptance
of the These

and to
mix garmentsare a hit vxith
boys ami their elders, emphas
izing eaily the need for liar
mony and easy selection.

The boy in the
"awkward age" achieves a
well-dresse- well planned ap-
pearance in coordinates, which
cover the whole rangeof boys
clothing from jacket linings to
matching shirts, shorts, and
even bathing trunks.

80 ago. it's been
steadily ever since.

More

as
percentage the nation's

students

the American
Association has embarked up--

its

classroom

all even
say

old enough
get

he

the

col

home in his piggy bank.

TIGER! Thats the new name for an

orange that's appearing rt sportswear

Here it combines with gold and char-

coal grey in a smart sport coat of as
"Orion" acrylic fiber and wool WeA



Our Contemporaries
Are Saying

THERE ARE those who vote for a candidate in
the honest belief that their man, if elected, will
"battle the other side" at every turn, no matter what.

This, of course, is a fallacy. Liberals often split
with Liberals, Conservatives with Conservatives.

When John Tower was running around Texas in his
successfulcampaign for the Senatea few weeks ago,
one would have thought by his words that he'd rather
be caught killing sheep than ever to vote with a
Democratic, or ever a GOP, leftwinger. Could be
he really felt that way, sincehe didn't know too much
about the job.

However, since the new Senator has gone to Wash-
ington, he has voted not once but numerous times,
right along with such leftwingers as Ralph Yarbo-xoug- h,

Jake Javits, Hubert Humphrey and, even,
the wild-ey- ed William Proxmire. In oneweek,alone
fhat of Aug. 4 the junior Senator from Texasvoted
five out of six times alongside Wisconsin's Proxmire,
most dedicated leftfielder of 'em all.

This is not to say that Tower was wrong In voting
in theseinstanceswith the Yarboroughs, Humphreys,
Javitsesand Proxmlres.

It is to say that there is not such thing as a con-
stantand unvarying line in politics.

ALTHOUGH the immediate past Presidentof theAmerican Bar Association solemnly declares thatnobody, but nobody, should ever question the unfail-
ing wisdom of the U. S. Supreme Court, the fact
remains that the Court, by its own decisions oftenplaces itself in a position open to question.

For instance:
Not long ago, the august jurists by decisionnullifiedlaws making a belief in God prerequisite to holdincpublic office in the U. S.; and,
In another ruling, upheld laws prohibiting businessfirms from operating on Sunday.
In one, or the other, ruling, the Court's gotta bewrong, no matter what the of the leKalunion may say.

Further defendingtheSupremeCourtagainstcritics,
the bar association one W. N. Seymour,
gave the John Birch Society down theriver for making
noises about impeaching Chief Justice,Earl Warren.

In so doing, of course,Mr. Seymourwas exercisinga right of citizenship and with that rightand exercise,
most peoplewill have no quarrel.

However, the erstwhilepresident'sharshwords on
the subject indicate that he has a quarrel with the
Birchers for doing exactly as he was doing, himself,
exercising the right of free thought and free speech.

And the SeymourargumentthatneithertheBirchers,
nor anybody else,should criticize the SupremeCourt
blandly overlooks the fact that the justices frequently
criticize each other in written opinions and, once in
a while, in spokenstatements.

Whether the Supreme Court is good in the main,
indifferent, or, as some contend, untrustworthy, is
beside the point.

Whenever this country gets to the point where
anything or anybody is immune to question or crit-
icism, then, and only then, may we just as well in-
vite Mr. Khrushchev to come in and take over.
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE

RUSTY HAMER popular young T V star, is one ol the many many young'.ter'

enioying the tun and learning ol hobby hits Here he completing the

final bone assembly ot a dinosaur This is one ol many educational

k.s m a popular earthscienceModel Craft series in schools as we i

as n home hobby projects
"TYRANNOSAURUS REX" Model Kit by the IDEAL TOY CORPORATION

STATE CAPITAL
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Sidelights
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By Vern Sanford
Texas Press Association

AUSTIN, Tex. Texas
has crossed the great di-

vide of controversyanden-

tered the field of general
sales taxation.

To the central collection
point for the operation of
the state's business,this
means some $320,000,000
in thenext two-ye-ar period.

To the individual tax-
payer, the cost is unknown,
but educated guessesal-
readyare being made.

James McGrew, re-

search director for the
Texas ResearchLeague,
has estimatedIt will cost
the averageTexas family
$25 to $30 a year, "maybe
less if they don't buy any
furniture or home appli-
ances."

With some exceptions,
the general sales tax will
be two per cent on pur-
chases of 25i or more.

Passageof the tax bill
and the attendingpublicity
caused many a man and
woman on the street to
suddenly realize that there
already was a state tax
on suchthingsascosmetics
and appliances.

Actually, the sales tax
bill was only part of the
tax packagehandeddown by
the lawmakers. In addition
to the $320,000,000esti-
mated to come from this
source,theypasseda copr-ora- te

franchise tax worth
$20,500,000.Theyincreas-
ed drivers' licensefees by
$7,250,000. They made a
bookkeeping transfer of
motor fuel tax funds total- -r

bu Mrvt Sanftm

ing $4,000,000. They also
taxed dedicated gas reser-
ves $3,330,000. And they
passeda bill designed to
bring in some $3,000,00C
from abandonedproperty.

In addition, the Legisla-
ture previously had passed
a tax on private clubs, cal-
culated to raise some
$4,000,000.

Roughly, it is figured that
all these things will cover
the state's needs for the
next two-ye-ar period, and
provide for a schoolteach-
ers' pay raiseof $810 per
year.

ESCHEAT BILL OMITS
BANKS Gov. Price Dan-
iel won a partial victory
in his long fight to tighten
the state's escheat law.
It's the law under which
abandoned cash and pro-
perty held by private bus-
iness and industry is sup-
posed to revert to thestate.

After several attempts
the Legislature passed a
bill requiring institutions
holding such property td
report it to the state.
Banks, however, were ex-

empt from the provisions
of the bill, much to the
dismay of Governor Dan-
iel.

"With everyone else
covered," he said, "the
bankscannothold out much
longer. The enforcement
proceduresshould include
banks and I shall continue
to fight for this, both as
a principle and as a means
for the state to obtain pro-
perty it alreadyowns under
the present escheat law."

ikomi-i;- m at cati:s-VIL.I-I- 5
Recent breaksat

the Gatesville School for
Boys, and the dc-ar- h of an
attendant beaten with a
baseball bat, have focused
attention on that institution
which is without walls or
barricadesof any kind.

A delegation of attend-
ants came to Austin, talk-
ed with Governor Daniel
and complained that mea-
sureswhichtheyareallow-e-d

to take are too indef-
inite. They said no attend-
ant is allowed to "disci-
pline" inmates of the
school Sometimes the boys
will mind and sometimes
they will not.

Dr. James A. (Jack)
Turman, Executive Direc-
tor of the Texas Youth
Council, told the men that
changes were being made
which would help. A max-
imum security unit is being
built, a trade school is
under contract, and a
double maximum security
fence is in the works for
the worst offenders.

LEGISLATIVE COUN-

CIL SWAMPED The
Texas Legislative Council
has been requested by the
Legislature to look into a
host of things which may
require new laws.

One requestasksastudy
of the adequacyof the pre-
sentcattlebrandinspection
laws. It was pointed out
that Texas, unlike many
other westernstates, has
no statewide brand regis-
tration system, relying on
county by county registra-
tion which permits dupli-
cation of brands.

TLC also has beenasked
to look into the problem
of job discrimination be-

cause of age; problems of
urban masstransportation;
and the feasibility of using
state parks as evacuation
centers In the event oi
enemvattack.

Gonow-p-ay

later
on theSantaFe
Now enjoy all the fun and excitementof a SantaFe trip and
pay for it when you get back. Only 10 down. Spread the
balanceover 12, 18 or 24 months. (Minimum balanceof $60
required.) Good for all trips sold by the SantaFe. Find out
all the details of this convenient new way to travel.

Ask your local
SantaFe agentabout
the "Go now pay later

Serving Chicago,Texas, California and the great Southwest

plan

Letters To The Editor
August 12, 1961

The Editor of Littlefield
Press
Littlefield, Texas

DearSir:
I have readwith a great

deal of interestlately about
the movement by some
Lamb County citizenswho
have become concerned
enough about thegalloping
Socialism in our Nation to
stand up and be countedas
againstall the thingswhich
will destroy the freedoms
which are left for Ameri-
cans.

Each and every person
who has theintestinal for-
titude to associatethem-
selves with the Lamb
County group deservesa
pat on the back from every
true American every
where. It makes no dif-
ferencewhetheroneagrees
with the principals or be-

liefs of this groups or not,
the fact that this group is
willing to be counted for
what they believe is what
counts. When Americans
everywhere become ex-

cited enougli about their
responsibilitiesof citizen-
ship to take someaction in
behalf of their political be-

liefs our nation will start
back down theroadtowards
constitutional government
and see that the ONE
WORLD BUREAUCRATS
GO TO WORK EARNING A
HONEST LIVING.

A friend of mine told
me today some of the

economic repri-sia- ls

that are taking place
in your city. It is hard to
believe that men who call
themselves Christian
Americans would stoop so
low as to tell a man who
they have been doing busi-
ness with for years that
"they will never spend a
dime with him' simply be-

cause they do not agree
with him politically. Now
I do not deny any indivi-
dual the right to do busi-
ness with any one he so
pleases or stop for any
reason that please him.
However, In my opinion
our principals have sank
to a new low when we im-
pose economic reprisials
against friends whowe dis-
agree with on political
issues.

In the caseof Littlefield
I understand that one of
your World War II heroes
who is In the oil business
is being boycotted simply
because he has chosentc
work for CONSERVATIVE

CONSTITUTIONAL uuv-ERNME- NT

IN THE Repub-
lican party. It seemstome
that every one should
admire this man for what
he is and what he hasdone
for his country and com-
munity.

Why don't you people in
Littlefield wakeup. At least
admire those who are not
afraid to stand up and be
counted for what they be-

lieve. If you don't agree
with his views that's fine,
but when you try ro hurt
one of your neighbors
simply because you dis-
agree with him you are
playing into the hands of
the Communist. The time
will come when you will
need everyTRUE AMERI-
CAN on your side, be he
a Democrat or Republican
and the time isshorterthan
you think.
I ask each of you to send
$1.00 to the American

7314ZlmpelSt.,
New Orleans18,Louisiana,
for a 4 monthssubscription
and read what the con-

servative peoplearedoing
in America. They are
growing fast.

Respectively yours,
Artie Baker
Pecos,Texas

LOVELY ILLUSION the look ol otter
lur luiuriously 'faked" in a light,
warm pile And the threequarter
length is right lor on campus wear.

THE SCHOLAR takes
pride in clean, polished shoes; this
"Roto-Shme- makes thechore ol cue
easier. Electrically, it clews, steads
polish, brushes, bulls ami sJwes.
Comes in a kit which even includes
brown and black polish.

quality you can measuie by your car'i perloimance 'jrj&

Car Care
Is Essential

Bad brakes,worn tires and
faulty steering mechaism fre-

quently can be the causes of
major accidents, especially in
the older-vintag- e cars that are
so popularwith campus-boun-d

students.
Busy with last-minu- prep-

arations for their back-to-scho-ol

trips, students all too
often neglect the check-up-s of
their cars that may mean the
difference between a safe road
trip and an accident.

Frbnj the Service Leasing
Corporation, a subsidiary of
C.I.T. Financial Corporation,
that leases fleets of cars and
trucks to industry and com-

merce, comes some safety
counsel for parentsand their
sons and daughters.

Take your car to a reliable
garage for a pre-scho-ol check-
up, an executive of Service
Leasing advises, on these im-

portant points:
Brakes and steeringmech-

anism.
Exhaustsystem for loose

connections and eroded or
leaky parts. Remember you
can'tsmell thedeadly fumes of
carbon monoxide.

Be sure tires are in good
condition with no thin spots,
and that the front wheels are
in perfect alignment.

Check windshield wipers
for perfect performance. If you
have a windshield washer, put
special anti-frcez- e in it for
freezing weather.

Clean anil flush radiator if
you have a water-coole- d sys-
tem. Tighten all connections.
Put in a modern anti-freez- e

with rust inhibitor.
Make sure headlights are

properly adjusted so that they
don't blind an oncoming driver.

II
TRI COLOR PILE LINING is J lashion
plus on this handsome wool and nylon
coat lor school The Eastman Verel
pile labric Rives weightlesswarmth,
is moth and mildew proot A roomy
hood gives the coal entra warmth on
extra nippy days.

Coat by BETTY ROSE

X

LEVI'S CALIFORNIANS

New from the cowboys' tailor!

LEVI'S'

V fit

Isi.

CALIFORNIA MS

In Heavyweight Cotton S; ieen

Here'sthe latest and the grei est idea

from the cowboys' tailor! The 1c lg, lean,

LEVI'S look, tailored in today's top s irtswear

fabric heavyweight Sanforizedcottc sateenl

That'sLEVI'S Californians soright r work,

for play, for school. Classic LEVI'S --Jt, with

pockets, seamsand yoke stitched to s .y cop-

per rivets at strain points.

Now being 'eqtured

atyour favoritestore about

Matching Californian Jacket abot D.bO

Boys' Californian Jeans 2 abou: 3.98

TmUiunn
BLmBBSsamm.



GlassesCanBe Attractive
Accesstry for YoungFry

The youngster who must
weareyeglassestoe y can look

just as attractive : id be just
asactiveas the cKi! with per-

fect vision.

With so many f ime styles
to choosefrom, th e is one to
flatter every child ind, for the
boy who wants V enter active
sports,thereare
glasses.

Fashion has greatly influ-

enced the mak- - of eyeglass
frames. The co r spectrum is
wide; shapes s z myriad, and
all sortsof trii. are used.

"Miracle" m erials have en-

abled designer -- o createlight-
weight frames hat are sturdy
too. Plastic, - aminum, gold
and countless ther materials
are available.

Although .ore flattering
glasses have made eyewear
most accept! Je, still many
peopleneglect o get their eyes
examined regi lriy.

o
Your child n develop hid-

den mental, motional and
physical resou :es by learning
to play a mv cal instrument.

Recently su
of seven-- an.
studying acco
port, Passaic
Jersey school
ers and parei
weeks of a:
tion develope
study habits,
havior, over-- i
general hapi
students.

Jeys were made
eight-year-ol-

ion in the Key-i- d

Clifton, New
systems. Teach--;

noted that ten
ordion .

in
"ooperation,

and
less of most

Musical trai' ing stimulates
an awareness r id imagination
that carries c er into other
pursuits. It i: believed that
many a child s succeededin
an interest in tusic.

School chi' ren's frustra-
tions and tens: ns ran often be

by . tive participa

It is especially important to
have a child's eyes examined
once a year as they may not
ivalize that printing on the
blackboard should not look
fuzzy.

Early detection of seeing
difficulties is impoitanl in pre-

venting more serious eye
strain. In young children, mild
forms of eye trouble can some-
times be corrected without
prescribing eyeglasses.

Occulists can correct some
types of crosseil eyes, for ex-

ample. And therapy is also
used to restorebinocular skill
so a child seeswith both eyes,
not just one.

Medical authorities recom-
mend an eye examination when
a child y; 3 or 4 yearsold, and
earlier if there are obvious
problems. Thereafter, regular
visits should be made to an

or optometrist.

Childr m Enjoy Study
of Viai Accordion

instruc-improveme- nt

overcome

tion in music Besidesbeing an
exceptional means of working
off excessenergy, music teach-
es them the meaning of disci-

pline, cooperation and respon-
sibility.

One of the most musically
nt instruments,the

accordion teaches the three
fundamentals of music mel-
ody, harmony and rhythm
all at once.Its keyboard aids in
learningto read musicby mak-
ing the musical scale visible.
Its chord-butto- n systems trains,
the child's musical ear because
the buttons are not visible
while the student is playing,
so he learns torecognizechords
by sound.

The accordion is also versa-
tile, portable ami eaay to learn
yet offers a continuing chal-

lenge a the student's skill
increases.

Idear mr.driver
its SCHOOL
TIME AGAIN

PLEASE SPARE

THAT CHILD

WE HAVE
SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
TO SELL

SHOP& SAVE

GoodEquipmentBoostsMusicAppreciation
Teen agersmay be push-ove- rs

for "rwek-and- - roll" and oth-
er musical fads simply because
their schoolsdo not provide the
facilities to teach music ap-

preciation properly.

Too many schools today, he
said, are using the same old
phonograph and wornout rec-

ords that they used 10 or even
15 years ago.

"You can't teachgood music
with poor sound," Machin said.
"A symphony playedon bat-
tered equipment runs a poor
second to a "pop" tunc played
on a high-fidelit- y juke box."

BAG OF 10 - SC

MARS - BARS

While teachersand parents
do not exect all students to
learn to appreciategood music,
they do want young people to
have a basic familiarity with
the great composers and their
works, he said.

On the basis of his finn's ex-
perience in the sound repro-
duction field, Machin recom-
mends that schools take steps
to improve their music appre-
ciation facilities:

Work with an experienced
high-fidelit- y enthusiast who
knows what's needed. He may
be a student, a teacher, or a
parent.

CHECK FOR LUCKY NUMBERS

COMPARE OUR
THURS-FRI-SA-T

FOOD SPECIALS
BORDENS

MELLORINE

r

y
CANPY39tBJUfCE29t

FOOD KING

SHORTENING3

- FLAVOR --

ELBERTA
2 12 size

PEACHES can

6

- AND -

BAKING-HEN- S

HOME

amtaini IDCC

i I

SHURFINE

LB. CAM,

RICH

CRT.

NICE

LB.

Recordsshould tie pio-H'il-

handled nid stoied. kept in
dust-proo-f jackets,handled on-

ly by their edges and wiped
with a lint-fiv- e cloth Ik fore
and after playing.

"Musical in-

structorswill find .studentsare
more apt to listen attentively
and learn more with high-qualit- y

Machin
said.

At least $2.r0 should be al-

lotted for new equipment. If
the school budgetdoesnot per-

mit this, possibly the Parent-Teach- er

Association may don-

ate all or part of the

US

Vi

39t
GRAPEFRUIT 46 'J

BOTTLE

OR DR. 25
TENDER

u

appieciation

equipment,"

AND

GROWN

GAL

GEBHARDT - SPICE

LB. 5t nDtANbsi7F

49t

2H
COKES PEPPER

NOW BIGGER TO SERVE YOU BETTER

FOUST
FOOD

OutsideHobbies Help Studentin Schoolwork
somenps BanksTeachStudents

V i. w v

PARADE OF GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOES! These shoes aie smartand new: on floor,
from left black suede playshoe, brushed leather boot, gunmetal gray
flattie in silky sueded leather, crushable leather school casual, two-col-

smooth leather saddle shoe, and two-ton-e saddle shoe with contrasting
smooth leather upper and grained leather saddle.She's wearing k

black patent leather party shoes.In her hand is a patent leather swivel-stra-p

pump.

:':"
ff

NEAT. NOT BEATNIK, is the trend for

high school boys reports the Amer

ican Institute of Men's and Boys'
Wear This will be the sort of outfit
the most popular young men will

wear a worsted sharkskin suit with
oxford buttondown shirt, wool challis
print tie. and shepherd checked cord-

uroy vest with reversible knitted back.

America's young males in
gradeschools,high schoolsand
colleges know what they
want in styles this Fall. By

vote, the winner is
Ivy authentic, made in Am-

erica Ivy.
There are variations from

past seasons,of course. If any-

thing they tend backto au-

thentic, classic "natural shoul-
der" styling.

It is important to report that
"a neat and gentlemanly ap-

pearance" is requested by col-

leges and, what's more, urged
in high schools by students
themselves.

In colleges the admission
boaids spell out suggested
dress habits, the American In-

stitute of Men's and Boys'
Wear leportsafter a survey of
200 campuses.

It goes without saying that
'Sloppy Joe" is out way out.
A basic three button suit, in
the preferred Ivy in most
places, is at the top of the sug-
gested list along with match-
ing vest.

Worsted glen
plaids, small patterns get the
noil. The dressier blue blazer
is a classic, with its bright
metal buttons, patch breast
pockets, patch-Ha-p lower pock-

ets and a center vent. The
youth who cares and most
do, these days can't go
wrong in one!

cbin& 'Sense'About Money
K mvn.i'M ore

at
know how to tell for millions of youngstersand home in piggy bank, he

bargain
you

record from dud? thanks to the nation'sbankers,knows where , b. Also,.he
The elements of musical cti- - nl" ""V VC Tl "

, for them to learnabout
for your friends? How to han
dle and store records they'll
last longer and sound better?

1 ..r.J...,--i aiiti tn.iii.-- i ijui.iiiwii.i ,

about records are answered in
a new booklet called
"The Art of Selecting, Playing
& PreservingRecordings" an-

nounced by Shure Brothers,
Inc., maker of tone
armsand cartridges.

The booklet is

he

.............
ne:e are are

The' " de"designed to nt7
help simplify the building of a
lecord collection; to aid in the
selection of phonograph equip-
ment for maximum enjoyment
at minimum cost; and to guide

a is
aa

a

nl

so
a

rrl

in .it -
. - . . . : l. . 1 1

1 '

a
a

in preserving "tirst-play- " of recog-nunlit-v

rT rpenrdini'5 ni7t thiir obligation to
mon-- Association has embarked up--

are - ways ed. t.: in, i. pv aim is to help on a
III Mil 111 .1 Il.irtlL. UUIdlV. 111 i C J -

find parentsand chil- -

the pros and cons of - 1 --- . ,
to buy bargain cial of ch. d-- everj

reconls.
of high-fid- el

ity anil systems,
as well as the role of the cart

anu reproaucing tne ba
full record
the booklet.

child's

rrmnl. money:

20-pa-

concludes child
a noddintr One last the

Copies are available at 25
each from Broth-

ers, Inc., 222 Hartrey Avenue,
Evanston,

'DressRight' Continues CampusMale Call

Ivy FashionsContinue.toWin

Male Popularity Vote for School

ov-

erwhelming

herringbone,

phonograph

Explanations

In sports jackets shet-lan- ds

or in to
dark are for the

and western regions,
and patterned

get the endorsementof
studentson southerncampuses.

Top in in gray
real

go so well with
and most jackets. Chinos,

poplins and are in
for wear.

As for blue and khakis,
they'ie O.K. for lab and field

but not for classroom
wear.

schoolers and
men a shirt with
button-dow-n or tab styl-
ing. Next to
is solid blue or stripes. In

shirts: it's madras,
plaids, checks from minia-
ture tattersall to

checks in cottons,
and hopsncks.

The seasonal"gimmicks", as
on some200 campusesby

the American Institute
and Boys' Wear, is the

shirt with
poncho

Another in spoitwear is the
preference for bold vertical
stripings. A is the

acceptance of knitted
and laminated
for outerwear.

It's hark-to-scho- this fall

Do

III.

a
often gripe savings account nis

ilio vuiniror opneratinn' school, to wonder
ine ud to be of the does with his

proving tney sav--
too.

At count, (1959-C- 0

0,341,000 in
elementary,junior and

high in 39
have up $231,020,000.

th,is
jiUMl ?!.iiut;i-?i- v uiKd

onn

is to
million year.

That's lot of
the lot children.

thf todav

Tonics young people
Their

to reliable record reviews; schoolsguide
record

early goal is to reach school

stereosound

ridge school child,
beauty enough

cents Shure

tweed, medium

north
while madras
cottons

choice slacks
flannels classics these

blaz-

ers
cords de-

mand casual

jeans

trips,

High college
prefer dress

collar
choice plain

sports

husky British
district
flannels

noted
of

Men's
sport

bottom.

third trend,
great
sports shirts
jersey fabrics

When money

Parents about through
beeins

bunch spend-- what

school year) pupils
17,000
senior schools states

saved
keeP

up

banks. Interest

money
uanKers

good
hnbits.

vm miimkto banks. Its

clubs;
hood to state of mature in- - across the nation. The

includes talks Dy lo

Saving
bank is all

in a free and
the pre- - er Dr;ntcd and even

stylus in say
When is to
pet word

which

white

latest

money
right

piggy

oanKers.

tones, right

with like school-saving-s

he ior's account is safer
also learn the basics from

banking.

These fabrics are
light in and

as never be-

fore.

In the most
is the tan

poplin Duffer coats in
navy, camel, olive shades and
black get

for cold The

to heavy with or without a
hood isa third
basic

In their dress
boys in the 14 to 18 age

group start early to collect a
for col

lege The
Ivy style their
choiceof slacks, shirts
sweaters

age groups, whosi
make the selec

tion, tend to wider
of the These

and
a hit with

Imjj-- s their elders,
early the need for
and easy

The boy in the
age" a

well
in which

the whole rangeof boys
from jacket to

and
trunks.

nnthinc! when he opens

bank
money. Thus, he learnsa great
deal more. For he finds out
about interest on his
and

The bankers started the

years ago. And it's been
ever since.

More they have
their res--

close four as a small
of the nation's 10

million
and a

Thus, the
covered teach

..:i.i
its

.i... finnn- - member eventual

and how
a program

cal
booklets oth- -

for materials

a old

services program:
and others,

of than at

as

laminated
weight, washable

weatherresistant

popular garment
raincoat.

general accept-
ance weather.
waist-lengt- h jacket, midweight

back-to-scho-ol

upgrading
habits,

wardrobe
and wear.

dominates
jackets,
and accessories.

Younger
parentsoften

acceptance

designed-to-mi-x

garmentsare
and

har-
mony selection.

"awkward achieves
planned ap-

pearance
cover
clothing linings
matching shirts, shorts,
cveH bathing

But

savings
building capital.

school-saving-s program some
80
growing steadily

recently,
broadened teaching

only
Dercentace

high-scho-ol students
studv economics.

American Bankers

continuing.
ucational campaign through

.lependence

dependence. classroom
oanKers, movies, comrsis,

lisniavs.

tours.

acauaintance about
bakeries,

much
should parental raids

outerwear

presentable

emphas-
izing

well-dresse-

coordinates,

full-sca- le

home in his piggy tank.

TIGER! Thats the new name for an

orange that's appearing in sportswear.

Here it combines w4th gold ad char-

coal grey hi a smart sptcoat of an

"Often" acrykc fiber and wort bieod.
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Plan Cheery-Roo-

for
Studying

Whetherit's away to college
or K from home to
srihMil, a bedroom is usually an
all purjMtse room for a jjirl
m place t sleep;entertain; and
sUMiy.

If she'sthe tailored type, a
jfirl will undoubtedly like her
bedspread crisp and texty - '
anda wiwtow treatment b a
canal look. If site's the f. ' --

tne type, shell veer tow m' a
Uay floral or a lijcht, ain, v --

Ho- treatmentanda bed-p-n 3 1

rjesijrn of a more romart
nature.

No awRer is it a question
of beauty versus practicality.
Today's fabrics take work,
worry and wear out of house-
keeping are easy to live
with. Diversified in color, mood
aHd design, the collection con-

tains a bed covering to fit ev-

ery need.

Theyoung personwho is dec-

orating her room should re-

member that thebasic color she
selects will influence her mood
and efficiency, 'say experts at
Morgan-Jone-s, makers of qual-
ity bedspreads.Too bold colors
in a small room will make her
feel hemmed in. Too much pat-

tern will be distracting.

A' good room plan should
also include desk or table with

Hack to school time is leath-
er jacket time. Neatlj styled
and brightly colored to match,
fall foliage, smooth grained
and suede leather coats and
jacket come in every length to
please individual tastes. Dur-

able, ensy-to-cle- and styled
add to the ward-

robe, lenthercoats and jackets
are a "best buy" in school
apparel.

In new smooth and sueded
tannages,leather jackets are

though wind and
according to

LeatherIndustries of America.
In late fall anil winter, a wool
shearling lined leathercoat or
jacket is warm enough for all
outdoors.

In length, the leather coats
and jackets range all the way
from a traditional windbreaker
that ends at the waist to a

car coat that
ans swept the high school
crowd. One very popular school
garmentthis fall is the tailored

styled smooth
leatherjacket.

For boys and young men,
knit cuffs, collars and umler-the-ar-

insets offer freedom of
movement. Across the shoulder
yokes,slash po kets and toggle

Y, an averageof 5 Employment
Calif per Graduate many offer-i- s!

$3,120to $3,740 year to start
provide a short, sure route to

advancementand security, and at
big saving In time and expense.

Call or mail Couponfor Free Bro-
chure explaining how quickly you
can qualify for Free Placement,
handsomeincome, chancesfor
promotion, future security New
Classssstart soon. Call, write.

NAMt

Lubbock

aE

BBBMsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB

a good light, where homework
can be done, and chatty letters
can be written to friends.

theatre programs,
pin-u- p pictures, etc., can be-

come a focal point of interest,
instead of creatinga cluttered
effect, if they are pinned to
pegboard or a bulletin board.

FashionRatesLeather
As Tops for School

versatility

lightweight
weather-proo- f,

"Eisenhower"

Amarillo

In-

vitations,

closing add male fashion
uiteiest.

High colors mark girls'
smooth, luster and suedeleath-
er coats this season. Warm
greens, rich browns, sky blues
and cr'msonsharelionors with
creamier tans and bones for
young girls ami high school
co-ed- s.

Shearling lined, belted,
coats are a great

favorite with all the girls, as
are ip - out. three - quniler
length conls. Soil - resistant
suede leather jackets stay
dainty all day long.

The soft feel and look f
suede leather makes it a per-
fect comjKinion for tweed, wool
and twill skirts and dresses
seen on the nation'scampuses
this year.

MATCH MATED
A god idea for that soln'

color second jacket is a w..l
blazer. High sohool-er- s will
find lots of use for one. A
bright and bold plaid jacket is
good for scIkioI; a solid navy
or olive wool l)la7er is sotne-wh- a

dressiri fur Satuiday
night dat--- ami Sin l:i rlmn li

! 17

CAREER COURSES

Acrounf injr
rVtin- - Adnvr itration
Grene Simphft, SlKtrthand
IlancyTaylorCharm Modeling

SPEED-U-P COURSES
Speedwritine Shorthand
HIM Keypunch

- Complometef
PBX
Cleric Typist

ACOPeSS

Albuquerque

OLTON HK'H SCHOOL

School Opens In Olton August 28

Hobby collections of stuffed
animals;pottery; or whatever,
look much more effective
grouped together on a special
display shelf rather than scat-
teredon various furniture tops
in the room. Hardy ivy or

which can be bought
at the dime store,gives a soft

SmartNetv ShoesAre Afoot
The young men will score top

grades in footwear fashions
this fall in the "high riser," re-

ports Shoe Fashion Service of
Leather Industriesof America.

Taller in appearance, with a
built-i- n instep, longer vamp
and higher heel, the new high
riser is a far cry from the
flimsy Italian shoepopular sev-

eral years ago. With a "more
shoe" look, the high riser steps
out lightly in more supple yet
durable leathers.

The new high riser is a con-
tinuation of the style line set
by young America who pion-
eered the sturdy desert and
clmkka bouts and adopted the
graiiH'd foxlovaii

ening touch to table and book-
shelves and these plants re-
quire but a minimum of care.

Of course, a full-leng- th mir-o- r,

either on the wall or inside
the closet door is a "must" to
check pre-dat- e appearances.

Set on a trim, flexible leather
sole, the high-top- , taperedtoe
and slim silhouette of the new
campus shoe reachesup to the
narrower, trous-e-r

worn by
Soft, smooth leather linings

help preserve shape, anil add
to the shoe's comfort, drained
or tan and black
leathers in slip-o- n styles pace
muted stripes,over-scale- d glen

plaids and chev-

iots and tweeils in suitings,
slacks andspoils jackets.

The moccasin, the young
man's favorite casual, has gone
dressy in a wide range of slip
hi, tie and t nip and luirUli

AS

AS

Texas cotton
is to be six per
cent above last year at

to Crop and

is a week abead
of 1960.

styles for
or date.

type or a
moc-fro- nt

the is tops in
afoot. Its light, flexible leather
bends and flexes for

stride.

clmkka boots in
and

are in
soft leathercasuals in
shades of loden green,

with black piping
along the top, of
gray and black, red browns and

browns.

Lucky Number Might

Lunch Kit
WITH THERMOS
BOTTLE

$2.59

higher-cuffe- d

collegians.

smooth-brow-

herringbone

Zipper Note
Books

LOW

$1.98

production
expected

4,600,000 bales,according
Texas Live-

stock Reporting Service,
liirvest

classroom,dormitory

Whether "loafer"
styled-u- p bliicho'r,

moccasin comfort

underfoot
balanced, supported

Ankle-hig- h

smooth, grained brushed
leathers leisure-minde- d

brushed
fre-

quently
combinations

bronzed

Your Be Here

School
Shoes

FLATS

$1.79

We have one of the most complete

stocks of school supplies in town.

SPR0USEREITZ
"Self Service 5-10-

-25 Store"

NEW MODELS ! NEW LOW

The

ROYAL FUTURA
Has years-ahea-d styling and construction!

--k Has ALL the practical convenience features;
of a standardoffice typewriter!

TWIN-PA- RIBBON CHANGER-Quic- k, easy-han- ds stay cfeag

MAGIC MARGIN -- setsboth margins instantly, automatically

MAGIC COLUMN SET-Ju- st press a key to tabulate figures

FULL STANDARD KEYBOARD -- Samesize ason office machines

Plus many more exclusive Royal portable featuresl
Come in and test-typ- e it yourself soon!.

The Regular Price
is $147-B-ut

Here's Connell's
Special Price
including case

NOW A

i i . inni st

Connell'sAnnounces

$10995
PLUS TAX

AT A REAL LOW PRICE:

PLUS TAX

Has a full-size- d keyboard,

... a solid, die-ca- frama

... a (in?, fat, business
envelope-sue-d roller. ..and
many otlicr features. PiuJ
smart carrying caseat no

extra charge.You could

have it in your house to

night, .for only S down

and $ a week.

nntLL'

PRICES!

1

r tit,. -- ,miTi A- - T jf

.St.

16

1. 84 Character Keyboard

2. Line Lock and Bell

3. Pica Type Style
4. Card and Writing Line Scale

5. Line SpaceSelectorlor
1 or 2 Spaces

6. n PaperBail
7. Line Spaceand Carriage

Return Lever

8. Visible Margin Stops

I v l i for ti ffic -- '
"Dial Mil"

.--
rr .. Fj

-

Sfeel type t
wr.ter desks

New! New! New!
Holiday

by

X
yWvi Jf,y,nyiil--iy-

... i

QUALITY MACHINE FEATURES:

9. Margin Release Key

10. Scale on PaperTable lor
Easy Margin Setting

11. BacK SpaceKey

12. Left and Right Shift Keys

13. Shift Lock

14. Shirt Lock Release
15. Light Weight Without

Flimsiness It Lbs.

16. Wide PaperCapacity

Machines
For

a

WATCH LUCKY NUMBERS

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Portable
Remington

INCLUDING FREE
CARRI E CASE

$4095
$89.95--$99.- 95 Easy Terms

Adding Typewriters
For

Modernizeyour for
more efficient operation

FOR OUR

Just watch your c --

ice efficiency go i

and costs go dov
when you moderni e
with our quali y
equipment! It rea y
helps get more dor
in less time!

M PLIK
OTHERS -$- 120.00 TAX

Sale
Used

Rent

office

Llttl Ticld, Texas



sE...puALlTY...COHOMr FASHION Cushion Foam Back
B- - vs' Quality Buy Now

BIG A Size30"x50"Bigmi mum SAVINGS

SensationalLow PriceFine 'ombed Cotton

Sotisfac 'on Guaranteed

T-S-H RTS
Sizes Sml- - ed-L- ge

--5 r. 175J ror

c: l l . t. . ,u:- - Iriuc tuiimcu iuii r.im uuu
briefs, mosterfi iy made in every de-

tail. Compare lolity, compareprice.
Satisfactionguc inteed.

Men's nd Boys'

IWash and Wear Cotton

Contir mtal Style

Silver Trir tab gripper on

front wai band flap and on

side wais adjustments.

MEN'S

28 to 3- -

M

BOYS'

Slims or Regulars

Brand ew "Dot-Doshe- r" sanfor-

ized c ton fabric with wash-n-we- ar

f. sh. Silver tob gripper trim
(.r, waist bond flap ond on

elastic ed side adjustment flops.;

Choos from black, Diue or ..-;.-..

Be fc , be first to wear these

hands ne pants.

31

V

Automatic Wash & Wear

StudentsIvy Style

Matching Imported Belt

Sizes 26 to 36

5
Black, Black and Olive

Free Alterations

Slim-lin- e styling to fit the fall fash

olive.

75 More Wear
New Cotton and Nylon

Regulars

Slims
Huskies

Odd & Even Sizes 4 to 16

with Nvlon forvouun iuhimw
extra wear. Coarse weave, oronge

u, tn,-L- nnH riveted.Slltcniny, uu'
wide belt loops, zipper fly. regular
or double knees. Try them
you'll save.

1334-O- Z. DENIM

BOYS' JEANS
Western Style Rugged

White backedCotton Denim

Regulars
Slims
Huskies
4 up to 16's

Wide belt loops, zipper fly. bar
tacked and riveted at points of

strain. Made to our own rigid spe-

cifications guaranteeingperfect fit

ana long saiisianmr

Men's Black Mellow Grain

jThe uttimale in smarl
pppearanccana pcr- -

these, try them on,
compare with more

xpenJivc footwear

Wfe I. . V

DVT

Colorful Plaids

Sizes 2 to 7

First Quality 98c Values

He wil
r m
need several of these Im

: Wrblv constructedof for those cool days ohead.
1 . Ex,ro we" 1110(16 ot ,ine cot"38o Rayon55o Acnlan Acrylic. fjnne jn q grQnd oj.

ond 7o Acetate.Plain front, nar-- sortment of colorful plaid

row legs, comes with imported designs. Two way collar, long

matching belt in black or block sleeves.

hi

V"t."L. 1

oafers
New Drop Stitch Styling

95

Sixes

to 12

BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS

Trim Fitting TaperedWaist

Men's Sizes Sml. Med. Lge.

Exceptional Quality, Low Price 5?v

9 Far

Completely Washable

150

7j Handsome solid color woshoblc rayon

with onepocket andembroidered motif
i , .. ,unrknhln rnufln withor lancy puuum "'- - - i -

two pockets. Topered body, two way

collars, long sleeves. One of the great-

est sport shirt buys in town. Sizes

BBOeiKN.

Button Down Ivy Collars or RegularCollar

Wantec

j&2&4im Styling in YY

port Shirts
aered Waist and Tail

ash and Wear Cottons

50
JL ror J

Sizes

Choose stripes, geometries fancy

nih.n.wmr cottons cmbroi- -

Regular tapered body regular

button down collars,

Good Looking Brushed Finish Rep Weave

len

Men s--Boys Jackets

- .1 :

Men Sixi

and
, ... or

ucivu iv hi j '
oror

o-i- u

99
Bov s 6 to

ijiu nun lutfvt jvmii "4
up to S 95 UiusIkhI finish
rep weave fabric with pointed
front ami IkjcK. yoke trim ?
hut ton adUStotlccutf, I) lend... ...1 i.....i, 1.. 11.my jniiniTj iimiihi
Stash (XKkcts, clastic inserts
Ion sides, narrow waisttxind
In colors of charcoal ami
lotion giecn They're new .

see tlwrn.

'MMinHi'i-ii'i-rm- m

X. r II

1 ,

6 up to 18

Irom

liH rolar ravon challis.
styles,

sizes

iiuvjvjliuii it iv

Boys' and Girls'

or

Stock them up for now and
back-t-o school Fine, first Qual-

ity cottoncrew socks
tor' boys or gills. Plain and fancy
weaves, solid white and white
with striped tops. Sizes 7 - i.

Reinforced Toe Heel

Seamless

QUALITY

400 Needle
15

Shades

Toe
OXFORDS

Nationally Famous

EIDERLON

Ladies

5 up to 8's

&

to 14

The wonder blend fobric of rayon with

the of combed cotton. Petal
soft, extra more

to wear. Fits better, wear-

ing. White and colors.

rew Socks
Fine mercerizedCotton Knit

Solid White White
with Striped Tops

mercerized

Sheer,

Nylons
FIRST

Denier
Newest

A

Tops in and

Tapered

2.98 Quality

&

BRIEFS

3p$12--5

3 Pair $1

"bloom"
absorbant, comfort-

able longer

Anthony Quality

Style Quality, Thrifty Priced

CANVAS

Misses Ladies

assorted

t v opj; with

n rr c j ct
I! w vs dtt--

Choose from the most
wanteddecor colors Will
odd smartnessto any
room. Soft foam back,
two big sizes at a real
money saving price. See
these now, you'll want
several.

Cannon Thick Thirsty Bath

Woven

Style
Quality
Thrifty
Price

Towels
Solids and Fancies

FOR

arV -- tn.trhrvil time is towel
time . . stock up now at this
thrifty, thrifty price. Choose
from solid colors or fancies.
Extra soft and absoroont-- B13

he-m- sire.

A variety of New Styles

Compareat 4.98 and 5.95

Full or Twins

Grand c CC

tion of c 'ors
and comfino--

tionv Wm add
to the appear
ancc of any
bedroom Check
this low -w

price

WashableQuilted Lined

Car Co
Hooded Style

Colorful Braid Trim

SensationalValue

3
Sixes 3 to 6X 7 to 14

Fine cotton poplm with 10
ouncequilted lining, hooded
style with braid trim front
and pockets Willow green
red or blue They're wash-
able too.



. ircrtj id Strive
for NeatnessHabits
When a school p rl's fancy

turns to thoughtsof school,she
imagines herself as the hit of
the season in every possible
situation and rightly so, if
she pays close attention to
Root! Brooming from the start.

To aid every young woman
who willingly devotes that lit-

tle extra effort to making her
great expectationscome true,
here's a helpful beauty-ai- d

check-lis- t from Pond's:

GOOD GROOMING ESSENTIALS travel
to school wi'h fashion-consciou-s girls
The Lady Remington Institute sug-
gests this essential tor every metic-
ulous lass: hervery own electric shav-
er. She'll enjoy smooth shaving ol legs
and underarms in just minutes.

The "LADY REMINGTON" shaver

A matched skirt and jacket
or a good suit gives the

high-scho- girl a solid founda-
tion for her back-to-scho-

wardrobe.
Sportswear items provide

many types from casual blazer
and skirt combinations to the
good wool suit wearable for al-

most any occasion.
There'sextra duty in coord-

inate vests, shirts, sweaters
and little jackets that help
.makea good suit "work" many
ways.

ON HANI) FOR SCHOOL
Knits and leathers combine

in a fashion handshake for
some exciting glove styles
in bright colors. Cotton croc-
het, wool knits, wool jersey
and angora too, go hand in
hand with leather palms and
leather trim in spirited colors
and glove styles.

For hair A good, natural
bristle hair brush is essential
to a shining coiffure. She
should checkto make surehers
is in good condition and to use
it at least five minutes each
lay. Shower cap, a home per-
manent kit and a sleepingcap
to protect special hair-do-s

should be handy.
For face Cleansing, mois-

turizing and toning are three
basic steps to a glowing com-
plexion. To achieve this goal,
she should use a good deep-cleansin-g

cream, facial tissues,
a non - greasy moisturizing
cream to be applied after be-

ing outdoors and for quick-cleansin- g

treatments,a liquid
skin freshener.Basic make-u-p

might include: a tinted liquid
make-uj- i foundation, a match-
ing shade of loose or compres-
sed powder and at least three
lipsticks in lavendar,coral and
clear red tones.

For her eyes Keeping eye-
brows well-pluck- is a groom-
ing must. It's easier if lubrica-
ting cream is used with tweez-
ers. Add to this, mascara,an
eyebrow pencil, and for mad
glamour, an eyelash curler.

For nails Pumice stone,
emery board, cuticle nippers,
orangesticks, cotton balls and
cuticle oil are all essentialsto
keep fingers and toes looking
their shapely best. Polish re-

mover, base coat,top coat and
a selection of col-

ored polishes enhancethe
look, say Pond's

experts.

DEPARTURE FOR COLLEGE' New hats
(or fall taVe a different direction The
photograph here illustrates one cf the
most important sculptured swirl in
the crown and high roll brim on the
sidesand back, designed by RAYMOND
LOEWY.

Check Our Store For
Lucky Numbers

And Look At Our
Big Money Saving

Catalog

You've Never Seen Such

DISCOUNT
PRICES

WHITE S
W. H. Wright

308 Phelps Littlefield

" .MM

SpadeSchools Open September4th

MAJOR REQUIREMENT

HIGH SCHOOL-OR-COLLEG-E

Attention - Whetheryou're school or college
bound, you'll find the most complete
selection of Young Men's fine here.

Lateststyles - colors - fabrics

SPORT COATS

TIES

Marmon
Cavalier

See the Newest 1961 stylesand
colors by Stylemartand Louart

CHECKS -- HERRINGBONE

PLAIDS

SUITS
Stylemart
Louart

Masterbilt
Gulf Stream

UNDERWEAR

Hanes
&

Tex -- Tan

Knit

LOOK FOK YOUR LUCKY
NUMBFR A I I IKLDS THIS

FRIDAY. AND

FIELD

Milwaukee

THURSDAY.
SATURDAY.

Ll 2 Phelps

i I' k

apparel

TWEEDS

-- FAMOUS BRANDS SUITS

SLACKS

Munsingwear

SHIRTS
Jayson
Excello
HATS
Stetson

-- SOCKS
Munsingweai
Jerks

BELTS BILLFOLDS

SWEATERS

&

JACKETS
(including Leather)
C resco
Field and Stream

MEN'S STORE
CLEANERS

Jf tar-Scho- ol

SnackVital
Nutritionally

Just :is midnight nibbling in-

fluences an adult's well-bein-

the after-scho- srnnck plays an
important part in a school-child- 's

nutrition pattern.
It's natural, of course, for a

lively youngster,to be hungry
after a school-workada- y. (lood
nutrition indicates that hunger
should be appeasedin a health-
ful way, instead of with

sweets and the like,
which often fail to serve the
important point of this needed
and demanded "fourth meal"
for the schoolchild.

A NUTRITIOUS TREAT for after-scho-

can be a vitamin-ric- dish of diced
apples, nuts, raisins and honey, mixed
with precooked oats and milk, gar-

nished with fruit. It's doubly appeal-

ing when graciously served on hand
some sturdy Franciscan china

Shown: The "Heritage" Pattern

According to top nutrition-
ists and good common sense,
the thoughtful mother plans
menus for a week of after-scho- ol

snacks with an eye on
the extra-speci- food require-
ments of her particular off-

spring. The snack menus may
include building-u-p foods, if
necessary, or may be simply
appetite-appeasin- as a hold-

over till dinnertime.

OFF TO

TO GET A PRESCRIPTION
FILLED. ANYTHING I

CAN GET FOR YOU ?

LOOK FOK
Ol'K

$"5 NUMIU l

)

rasmnN pnntlSF?: (IN THE JUMPER! For back to school, tiers is a wool
plaid sheath with matching jersey dickey and self For recording

this "first day" outfit a simple reflex-typ- e camera that may be used
for snapshotsin e or color, as well as color slides.

Jumoer by GAY GIBSON Camera by KODAK

.MATCH MATKI)

A good idea for that solid
cloi second jacket is a wool
blazer. High schoolers will
find lots of us- - for on A

bripht and bold plaid jacket is
good for school; a solid navy
or olive wool blaaer is soiih--wha- t

dressier for Saturdav
inj;lit datesand Sundaychinch
going.

Sweatersfor men this Fall
will take on a more weighty-bulk- y

look in the popular ski-typ- e

styling.

Best bet is snack
fare that excels in natural vit-
amins and minerals. Fruits and
fruit combinations reign su-

preme here, of course, along
with the vitamin-ric- h qualities
of whole-grai- n treats,and milk
drinks, which can be prepared
so zestfully in so many flavors.

The psychology-wis- e mother
also setsthe after-scho- snack
tabic temptingly and attracti-
vely, and preferably in a cer-

tain regular place in the kit-

chen, dinette or dining room.
A colorful china setting can
give snacktime the stature of
a pleasant meal, anil helps curb
the desire to raid the refriger-
ator, to nibble on this ami that,
or just plain gobble up the
u rong foods without direction.

THURS-FRI-SA-T BUYS
980 Power Packed

WRIGHT
DRUG

COLGATE DENTAL
CREAM 50C
Improved Wheatqmin

VITAMIN
TABLETS

5SS

TONIC $1.75

Papermate
PENS

69C size
BRYL CREAM

Zipper
NOTE

$1
I

size

BOOKS

Z-t-m to

$2.75

$2.35 bottle

98e

50C

$5

LOOK FOR
OlUt

S MTUMiR

BEST

ON THE

BUY ON

Buck
Brown Toffee

YOUNGSTERS
IN RIGHT DRESS

Children, no matter what
their age, are never too young
to be dressed for
school.A little girl, in too many
ruffles or frills, is as much
"out of her class" as though
her lessonswere not up to av-

erageclass standards.Thus a
boy's outfit that's just right for
the playground, limvevei clean
and fresh it may be is "off
base" for the classroom.

Parentscan kelp their chil-dir- n

develop this important
seneof knowing what to wear,
and

Don't imply that his choice
of blue jeans is a disgrace.

LOOK FOR YOUR LUCKY NUMBER

HAYDON SHOES THURS-FRI-SA-T

SELECTION

SOUTH
PLAINS"

LAYAWAY

ENCOURAGE

Non scuff toe
Black
Sizes 8 12 - 4, A-- D 6.95

Black
with White Piping
Sizes 8 - 4, A-- D 6.95

Suede

Sizes 8 12 - 4, A-- D

6.95

properly

when.

12

m m

fi

TI- - 4iT- - all A . cnnfort;iYW ,

iU-- a for . . On the othr
hand, iton't
party tiv
school.

Avoid buv
larger than

allow berufTl' il.
I'SSVS to go to

a sue or two
needed. It's not

economy. itV waste. The child
looks awkw; d and ungainly
and all the j of havingsome-
thing new is vershadowedbe-

cause the ch d is well aware
that he loolcs ibsurd.

Buy the e rrect size, then
take advantar of the "grow"
features whic i most clothes
have today.

Look for p hems, wide
seams, let-do- room on cuffs

these extras in ready-mad- e

clothing, are plus-featur- that
help apparel "grow" with the
normally-growin- g child.

AT

V -

at qin.sa as.

for-- Longer ar!
For Da i ter Wear!

Eoys Q3 for shoe that arc
nods ic acksa,aad Aero-Fle- x

ii 6 shoe ny mtd. It's a
;hoab9t to 'm llut ragged
w,m. Acre W Shoes r?
GUARAJ.TE-- 0 . . e olei
MdbecS' SUASANTEED
13 OLtxezi - kpp.t . . Ihcy

are GUAR. HTEcD not to

Black
Leather with

(.Hoots. GlrARAFUEcO

vMbght. t yew boy put
Acro-Fle- x t tt MM Aw Wl.

V
u

White Piping
Sizes 8 12 - 4, A -- D, $6.95

4.

ig

Black
Black Cherry
Sizes 8 12 - 4 A-- D 86.95

mjaerv
SHOES



COK PORTABLE YET

DAltAS

print isLonvllle- r rk
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Ric-ra-c trim. BlackBrov,n,
Stzes:

ICKY NUMBERS WILL

BE POSTED AT WAKt aIV
rrkMF CF.F. TF ONE

SMAr

TC VOTTRS

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y SATTODAY

JUNIOR neeUi.

"j'S.fortabte
2h.

J' JWv
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(avon .fashiongreat
.sleeves -- .

roll-u- pcollar,
65oADacron-poste-

r

. nftw
3jo

White anaevej .

BROS.

gunn
STAMPS

IIImm m

1

GreenBiacK.

Emm 9

I SE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN JJjyJ

M

I fast

II
HI- -t It- - -

li

WW

r
.3

ay tliat In-'- - read the lint?- - of my

new Kale and lie think I'm up to

it looks almoM loo good to he true, with

its little black black and white

and red trim. In cotton over
with red and

Sizes 1 to 3, 3 to 6X, 7 to 14,
$4.95 $5-9-

5 $7-9- 5

10

6 -- 14 up

3.98
3.98

--FRIDAY-

BOYS AND GIRLS BACK TO SCHOOL

tern

THIS

Daddy between

Grccnaway mischief!

Because
bodice, stripes

piping nylon petticoat
piping appliqued apple.

Subteen GREENAWAY

DRESSES

EM MY

Sizes $8.95

SHRADER SPORTSWEAR

Matching skirts $5.98
Pants
Blouse

THURSDAY SATURDAY

LUCKY NUMBERS WILL

BE POSTED AT WARES

DON .MOOR

Twill knit
SHIRT

The new textured look
in cotton knit. Diagonal

pattern with contrast
accents. Famous for
washahility. Stone,
chestnut,moss in sizes
3 to 7. $2.50
8 to 20 $2.98

BUY ON

LAYAWAY

AT

WARES

GIVE GUNN

BROS.

STAMPS

Sizes 5 12-- 8

Sizes 8 12-- 4

5

AAA-- B S

SMART SET
CASUALS

Black and
other
Leathers

$6.95

BACK TO SCHOOL

SHOES
JUMPING JACKS

$6.95
$7.95

widths

Leather

$6.95

Sizes 4 to 9 - widths

Black Nylon Velvet
Sizes 4-- 9, AAA-- B widths

$6.95

Ilia to)

Black
Nylon
Velvet
A to D

widths

Black Suede
White

AAA-- B

A



Touris' yppzLircl Aomts

ACTIVE UDS welcome the ea'.y ou.p HANDSOME SWEATERS are t2r in
contort of a ,.ool jacket for school the young schoo! wardr Lr hown
days Shown hre is a newforfa'l here a V neck acrylic pulio.-- sweater
style :n suicoat length with Kn.t col in an argyle pattern It top- a knit
lai knit inserts at the pocVcts and pullover shirt in an orlon and woo!
a detachablehood blend, wool annel slacks

PHOTO COURTESY American Institute
of Men's and Boys' Wear

SmartNetv ShoesAre
Afoot for Collegian

Tlx- - young men will soon' top
grade in footwear fashions
this fall in the "high riser,"

Shoe Fanliion Service of
IiHtaMiiei; of America.

Taller in apiM-ainnc- '. with a
built-i- ti instep, binder vamp
anH MkImt heel, the new high
rwer is x far cry from the
flimsy Italian shoepopular sev-

eral yeans ago. With a "more
shoe" Wwk, the high riser tes
out lightly in more supple yet
durable leathers.

The new high riser is a con-

tinuation of the style line set
! young America who pion-et-

the sturdy desert and
chukka boots and adopted the
grained cordovan.

Set on a trim, flexible leather
sol-- , the high top, tapered toe

and slim silhouette of the new
campus shoe reaches up to the
narrower, higher-cuffe- d trous-e- r

worn by collegians.
Soft, smooth leather linings

help preserve shape, and add
to the shoe's comfort Grained
or smooth-brow- tanandblack
leathers in slip-o- styles pace
muted striHs, over-scale- d glen

plaids and herringbone chev-
iots and tweeds in suitings,
slacks and sportsjackets.

The moccasin, the young
man's favoritecasual, hasgone
dressyin a wide rangeof slip-on- ,

tie and strap-and-buck-

styles for classroom,dormitory
or date.

Whether "loafer" type or a
styled un moo front blueher.

98C

2

5-6- -7

Flat - White -
Sizes 4-6- -8

I

THE SCHOLAR takes
pride in clean pon'.hcd shoe- thr
"Roto-Shin- e

' makes the chore of are
easier, lectrually it cleans spreads
polish, brushes buffs and shines
Comes in a kit which even includes
brown and black polish

"Roto Shine" by RONSON

Always wear glasseswhen
driving if you need them. Be
sure that your car mirror or
mirrors give you as full rear
view vision as possible. If the
mirrors are inadequate for this
purpose, replace them.

the moccasin is tops in comfort
afoot. Its light, flexible leather
bonds and Ilexes underfoot for
balanced, supported stride.

Ankle-hig- h chukka boots in
smooth, grained anil brushed
leathersare leisure-minde- d in
soft brushed leathercasuals in
shades of loden green, fre-

quently with black piping
along the top, combinations of
gray and black, red browns and
bronzed browns.

More conservative varsity
men choose five-eyel- cordo-
van bluchers with a medium
leather sole; stylized wingtip
toe bluchers; and
gleaming, black patent leather
slip-on- s for formal dances.

WW Ml I I

BOYS BRIEFS cSd 4 pA, $1

CHILDRENS PANTIES 5,, $1

LADIES PANTIES
Sizesf'--s 4 PAlk

BOYS JEANS9oz. Navy Denim Sizes l-- 6x

NOTE BOOK
PAPER

Regular Value

Packages $1

s,

$1

$1

ZIPPER BINDER
Two Ring

3 days Only $1

BOY T-SHI-
RTS Knit

A1R

IN OUR

4 FOR Si
LADIES BLOUSES JorJ .$1
STRETCH ANKLETSjf;,.,, 4 $
GIRLS ANKLETS ,00lghiT'l- - 49(

nCDDVC 5&iorcixix j UTTLKFIKU)

"CHECK LUCKY NUMBERS STORE

Up JNearAppearance

AUG'6I MAT 229

FOR BIG (AND SMALL) MEN ON CAMPUS, these Vmdbreaker'iackets will
provide many semestersof comfort, warmth and good looks But are styled
with a 2ip out pile lining ol Eastman Verel inodacrylic fiber, and poplin shell
Boy's style has raglan sleeves, brother's, set in sleeves

By DANVILLE JACKETS

You canfit him perfectly in

if he'sslim, regular or husky

Farali's proportioned tailoring gives a com-

fortable fit to all boys. Gold Strikes are
sturdily constructed of Farali's own rugged
nylon-reinforce-d denim, vat dyed and
Sanforized, exclusive VULCA-NEE- S for
longest wear.

'.hrinkagr let than 1

Regulars ), Slims (2-1- 2) $2.!)8
SuspenderGold Strikes Tor Little IVllas (2-- . . J2.98
Kcculars nnd Slims, Sizes 13 to IC $.1.75
Huskies, 26" to 30" Waists $3.75

a

Smart,New
Luggageis
Light, Bright

With six of every ten stu-

dentsattendingan n

college this year, one of the
most important put chases a

start I
the 1

!

troop

school

1
off 1

1 'n 1

I style... I

S5

Justcharge it
at Penney's

THIS LITTLE CARD

DOES THE TRICK

3

t"K" tlit tukeft Imnl knK-l-
witlwiut nhowinjc cuITb. scan
ir scratchesin a Rood invent
nii'iit for the next four years
and beyond.

A bagof rugged, mellow lug-

gage is traditionally a sign of
quality on the campus, notes
leather Industriesof America.
This year there are new bags
made of a smooth, waxy le

leather.Processedin
new chemical waxes, the leath-
er erasessurfacescars.Waxes
in the leather ooze into the
scratchmark, filling and color-
ing it in a matter of days.

Bags of this new waxed IHit
sturdy leather are matte with
lightweight magnesium frames
and flexible leather sides that
expand to hold one-quart-er

more shirts, suits and under-
wear.

Clothes that travel in the
new soft bags are hekl firmly
in placed by the flexible leather
sides ami emerge at the eml
of a trip as fresh ami uncreated
as when they were packed.

A basic set of leather lug-

gage a two suiter,a slightly
smaller companion bagand an
overnighter with a
zippered opening on the side

will hold most anything a
studentneedsaway from home.
An attache case in matching
leatheror a zippered portfolio
will help keep his books and
papers organized at school.

Favoi ite masculine luggage
colors are ginger and suutan.
However, black leather both
the polished and matte finishes

are increasingly popular.
Olive green is a new leather
luggage color which has made
many friends among upper-classme- n.

Co-ed- who also love leather
luggage, go in for brighter col-

ors. They prefer bright pinks,
sky blues andwhites as well
as bone and tan. A co-e-d on
the move carries her luggage
like any other accessory. She
either mixes or matches it to

WE INVITE YOU TO LOOK

OVER OUR FINE SELECTION

OF INSTRUMENTS BY

Selmer

Bundy

Conn

Olds

- Ludwig Drums

Le Blanc

betterAcademicAchievements
Children who make the most

of their musical experiences
usually make the most of
themselves. Not only do they
excel in cultural and person-
ality growth, but musical
youngstersgenerally top non-music-al

youngstersin academ-
ic achievement, class offices
held and in individual sports,
according to the American
Music Conference.

More than 9.5 million young-
sters will be involved in musi-

cal adventuresthis fall. To in-

creasethese children'schances
of continuing their valuable
musical experiences, parents
can make these major contri-
butions:

Guide the child's .selection
of an instrument. Let the
child's interest be the key to
instrument selection. A child
who enjoys being the life of
the party may find the
solo instruments accordion,
guitar, ukulele or piano
more suited to his personality;
others may want to play any
one of a number of symphony
instruments. For professional
assistance,consult a local mus-
ic dealer, music teacher or
school band director.

Select the proper teacher.
A teacher who can instill a
love of music anil who has the
ability to make music-learnin- g

fun will increase the students'
musical chancesfor success.

.heyour child encourage-
ment. One well-place- d compli-
ment can do more good than a
dozen scoldings. Show an ac-

tive interest in your child's
progress.Take time to listen to

her travel wardrobe. Women
tend to take more clothes to
school, so they frequently buy
several 20- - inch cases and an
overnighter or cosmetic case
ju-- t for travel necessities.

Attention Band Students!

TERMS OR
RENTAL

Rentals Can Be

Applied To

PurchasePrice

Earl Ray Band Co.
1112 Avenue O Lohhoek Phone PO 2-21-

87

practice sessions'andshow him
you love music, too. (Special
tip: schedulepractices early in
the morning, when there are
no conflicts with other activi-
ties. Your child will consider
his music a "plus", not an ac-
tivity that replacesanotherfa-

vorite pastime.)
The best way parents can

help youngstersappreciateand
love their own music is by set-

ting good examples. If music
is a part of family life, the
young virtuoso will want to
contribute his share.

School Facilities

Still Needed
Technical training, neglected

in the school curriculum in re-

cent years,contributesneeded
skilled labor to local industry.
It also provides basic courses
for studentswho want to study
architectureor engineering.

SAVE! SAVE! SAE!

Berkshire
stocking

August 17

through
September2

BUY sheersheerBerkshires
by boxful-no-w,

Berkshire's once-a-ye-ar sale!

.

Re

Thus,a new inte est in early
job training, is bei g shown by
educators. That is. if adequate
school facilities t n be built
with required spac equipment
and personnel ess ntial to its
successful operatn t.

Behind this rev. ed interest
in early job train ng are re-

ports by cducaf ts, school
builders ami fort er students
who find lon't have
enough training f 'their jobs.

Lack of school acilities for
trade ami teehnk 1 combos, is
enusedby two me i rwMM
too expensive an net eneugh
interestedstudon'.

Many schools f:

the electives for
wish to use their
diateiy following
This is one reason
men give for droj
school.

the durinff

1

I to provide
.udents who
kills imme-graduntio-n.

nany young
ling of

Saveon Berkshirestockingswith famous

NYLOCg Run-Barrie- r. They'reguv. anteednot

to run from topor toe into theshee legarea--or

you get a neio pair free!

Reg.

they

As advertisedin

out

Se

Look at theseBerkshire sat ngs!

1.35 . . . NOW 1.09 ... 3 PAL S 3.19

ig 1.50 .. . xow 1.19 ... 3 PAtt 3.49

Re--. 1.65 . . . NOW 1-.2-9 ... 3 PAIF ; 3.79

MM'i
4
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AMHERST SCHOOL

SCHOOL BEGINS AT
AMI JERSTAUGUST 28th

A good
provide a
all studf
elective r
dents wr

xhool system should
jeneraleducation for
ts with a good
ogram for those stu-wi- sh

to use their

102 East10th

skills immediately upon gradu-
ation and' a similar good elec-

tive program for those who
wish to continue their

. a ES$RnSKM wtjtiM I

aena us mose scnooi domes now
and be ready when school starts.
We can make them look and feel
like new. Sanitonc with Soft-Set- 0

chasesdirt, restores "body," cleans
new life into limp garments. Yet it
costs no more than any quality dry
cleaning. Call on us today and let us
show you whata difference it makes.

Hund ads of Patternsin New Tailored-to-fi- t

Men' , & Women's Suits-- only $46.50 up.

VOGUE
CLEANERS

Mr. & Mrs. L. J. WALKER
New Phone
385-30-74

i

Owned and
by

A NEW SCHOOL WARNING SIGN made ol daylight fluorescent" colors, can

be seen by motorists at great distances,even on dull, cloudy days. The

sign is folded during thosehours when school zone limits are not in etfect

Not for class, but for plenty
of fun are the new

length sweaters that
play up the feature with bot- -

FREE INFORMATION
For valuable information on

what is fjoing on in America's
schools and how to help
your community create better

. ""'Kt--- . schools write to: "Betterpompons and fur. Schools," 9 East 40th Street,
New York 16, New York.

LOOK FOR YOUR
LUCKY NUMBER

AT BRITTAIN
PHARMACY

THURSDAY- - FRIDAY-SATURDA-
Y

Best Pen Buys for Back-to-Scho- ol

Parker Fountain Pens with refill
cartridges

$5.00
Parker T Ball Jotter with Wildcat
Emblem $1.98
EVERSHARP FOUNTAIN PEN
WITH CARTRIDGE

$2 98
SCRIPTO TILT TIP BALL POINT

$1.98

6 LUCKY NUMBERS WORTH $30 IN ITEMS
OF YOUR CHOICE WILL BE DISPLAYED AT
BRITTAIN PHARMACY THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURD-

AY.'

Manned Registered
Pharmacists

BRITTAIN PHARMACY

PHONE 385-511-4

FOR FREE PICKUP
AND DELIVERY

SUDAN SCHOOL

SCHOOL BEGINS AT
SUDAN SEPTEMBER 5

FashionRatesLeather
As Tops for School

Hack-to-scho- time is leath-
er jacket time. Neatly styled
and brightly colored to match
fall foliage, smooth grained
and suede 'eather coats and
jacketsconu- - in every length to
please individual tastes. Dur-

able, easy-to-clea- n anil styled
to add versatility to the waul-rob- e,

leathercoats andjackets
are a "best buy" in school
apparel.

In new smooth and sueded
tannages,leather jackets are
lightweight though wind and
weather-proo- f, according to
LeatherIndustriesof America.
In late fall and winter, a wool
shearling lined leathercoat or
jacket is warm enough for all
outdoors.

In length, the leather coats
and jackets range all the way
from a traditional windbreaker
that ends at the waist to a

car coat that

We and finish
too!

Let and
iron your

has swept the high school
crowd. Onevery popular school
garmentthis fall is the tailored
"Kisenhower" styled smooth
leatherjacket.

For boys and young men,
knit cuffs, collars and

insets offer freedom of
movement. Across the shoulder
yokes, slash pocketsand toggle
closings add male fashion
interest.

High colors mark girls'
smooth, luster and suede leath-
er coats this season. Warm
greens, rich browns, sky blues
and crimson sharehonors with
creamier tans and bones for
young girls and high school
co-ed-

lined, belted, double-b-

reasted coats are a great
favorite with all the girls, as

US DO ALL THAT
BACK-TO-SCHO- OL

LAUNDERING

Smart mom! Back-to-scho- ol days
don't put her in a work daze . . . she's let-

ting us take thoseextra laundry choresoff
her hands. Our free pick-u- p and delivery
makes it all the more convenient for her!

launder
dad'sshirts,

us launder
linens!

under-the-ar-m

Shearling

LET

Call 385-38-11 for prompt
pick-u-p today!

LITTLEFIELD STEAM LAUNDRY

are .ip - out, three - quaiter
length coats. Soil - resistant
suede leather jackets stay
dainty all day long.

The soft feel and look of
suede leather makes it a per-

fect companion for tweed, wool

and twill skirts and dresses
seen on the nation'scampuses
this year.

A thorough examination of your child's
eyesight Is the best assurance you can
have that he's really ready to go back
to school. Without good vision he doesn't
have a fair chance to team or to com-

pete on the level with children of Ms

own age.

Demand thorough, competent eye cert
for your child. Give him the benefit of

the professional skill and service that his
priceless eyesight demands. And don't
confuse the price of glasses with the
cost of eye care; end don't heed the
bargain lure of "Free Examinations" end
glassesat a price.

Invest In eye

child's future.

THERE'S MORE TO

GOOD VISION

THAN GLASSES AT A PRICE

Littlefield
Dr. B. W. Armistead
Dr. S. Burk

Dimniitt
Dr. E.

Mulcshoe
Dr. B. R. Putman

i p.vrty we;n tuK r. a KntBovs' Shoes W rtstylmK.tno ;r ti rs f a
1. ! Vat'.KT fc!X.-s .'.V'. r.vcrt..
'.car .crca",si. a--

:'

Gain Stylish, c .art j: ... s. '.

part of the r,c w

Neat Footing

For the rough and tumble
agegroupof school-goin- g lads,
leather shoes are not only
scuff-resistan- t, but comfort-
able ami duraWe, says Shoe
Fashion Service of Leather In-

dustries ofAmerica.
The moccasin, favored by

boys of all ages,has been re-
st this year to serve equal-
ly ell at schoolor at play. The
eas comfort of the er

"loafer" moccasin is now avail-
able in many slip-o- n and tie
.shoes that are appropriatefor
the dressiestoccasions.

As for color the moccasin
is worn in anything from a
camel a new light natural
tan through a soft
field brown. Black is handsome
in a high gloss smooth leather
or in a waxed, pebbled grain.

Boys will go for the new
ankle-hig-h boots of soft brush-
ed leather. Nothing like the

clodhopper boots,
today's rugged, leather chuk-ka-s

take a youngster to play
or school with ease and

In addition, boys will find
new over-the-ank-le boot styles
in brushed and smooth leath-
ers that resist water and
winter temperatures.Someare
fleece-line- d, othersare lined in

soft leather. Since leather
"breathes"throughits millions
of natural pores, perspiration
evaporatesand the foot stays
dry, comfortable and healthy
in a leatherboot.

Without Good Vision

They're Not Ready

To Go Back To School

care; Invest In your

LOOK FOR

Consult A Member of The Texas Optometric Association

Look for this SEAL on Optometrist's door, Your As-suran-co

of ProfessionalVisual Care.

Glenn

James
Wohlgemuth

autumn

equal
style.

wind,

Lcvelland
Dr. WayneHardy
Dr. George Payne

SLiton
Dr. Joe Belote, Jr.

rialnvicw
Dr. John P. Andrews

THIS

your

Dr.
Lubbock

Davis Armistead
Lubbock

Dr. Wm. Cauley
Dr. C. Earl Hildreth
Dr. J. W. Kinard
Dr. C. M. Neel

Dr. Clovis Clough, Jr.Dr. B. J. Welch

shoe j
I the
I whole I
I faR,ily

I MOM J
i simple

I step... i

Justchargefit
at Penney's?

THIS LITTLE CARD

nn?s the TiiEX

f SEAL

B rc th optometrlit
of rnt cbalrs dliplaji
tlM MKl Crf Iht TeXM
Optametrte Atioclatlon.
Slcmber are pledird U
a rifld code ol ethical
pracaeo. Tbo cod' par
pox to to protect ma
Ttraal welfare at Cm

Presentedas apublic servicein the interest of Better Vision by the above accreditedmembersol
the South Plains Optometrist Society, affiliate d with the Texas Optometric Association.



CHECK OUR STORE FOR
NUMBERS ON THE
MERCHANTS $ GIVE AWAY

Iks long as they last

CRAYONS
Box Of 88
$1 .49 value

i 66C
Stock up now!
Note Book
PAPER

Big 500 AA.sheet yy,
r- - r rsi .oy vaiue

Paper Mate
Ball Point

PEN
SI.79
School
Opening
Special

$i 29

FREE
Ice creamcone
with $1 or more
school supplies

Frosted

The school child's

VITAMINS
100 vitgram J
capsules (30 free)

We're open
till 10 p.m.

i

LIST OF

L,unch

PAILS

98

ShaefferCartridge

FOUNTAIN
PENS

COMPLETE STOCK
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

REQUIREMENTS

ROOT
BEER 9

88

Mahogany
or Blond

- $1.98

Large Rings
$4.98value

Color -
Regular $29.95

Opening

SPECIAL

Special

- 3

ZIPPER BINDER

Full size

A

12

Imaginary Liru- -

Prices are good
only 3 days

study

School

Goose Neck

$3.50 value.
School

for

FOUNTAIN

Delicious Broiled
A real treat 25c

CHECK THESE EXCITING
VALUES BIG DAYS

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y- SATURDAY

DESK

88

Sir88
13

$2

STUDY LAMPS

188

CRAYOLAbox 29c
RULERS 70c
PENCILS 25c

TABLETS.- -
SPECIALS-HAMBURG- ERS

GUNN BROS.
STAMPS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

25c

Big

MILK
SHAKES

parking STAGGS CENTER
WE HAVE EVERYTHING BUT PARKING METERS"

Autograph

ANIMALS

FreeOQa
Pen Oy

6 Transistoi
RADIO
Case - Ear
Phones
Batteries

$1788
A Real Buy

KNCYCLOPl-DI-

SET

$799

FREE
Ice creamcone
with $1 or
more school
supplies

WITH

19

Everything forPenney's1
BACK-T- O - SCHOOL

big vzwtyl&tm" JTB3B

BOYS' COMBED
COTTON

boy:
1 to

"I boy" ) B

for for

Nylon reinforced col-

lar on flat knit whites!
All madeto Penney
qualityspecifications
for extra wear with
a non-sa-g collar!

all long sleeves!
neat plaids, printsl
smart solid colors!

We can fit
Your boy
with

RUGGED

WESTERN

JEANS I

Heavyweight
cotton denims

cut over Penney's
own patterns for
proportioned - fit!
Low-ris- e design, re-

inforced at points of
strain, Sanforized!
boys-ti- i Slims
6,0 '6 Regulars

Huskies

$4 50
a 3-d- ay only
special

BOYS' COMBED
COTTON BRIEFS!

' ilioi ilies

-

Quality 1 x 1 rib briefs
made to our stand-

ards! Comfortable...
absorbentwith heat
resistant waist and
leg elastic for fit.

BOYS' SPORTSHIRT BUY!

1
33
boys' iiiet
4 to 18

Kich long sleevecottons . . gingham plaids,
fashion prints, solid colors. Want buton-dow- n

styling? Penney's lias it in placket
pullover 'n regular models. Popular short
point collars are I lore. too. Stock up! Save!

Bring this Paper
to Penney's.
Check Front Page
Numberwith
Those in Our
Store

We're Giving

$50
in Merchandise

No PurchaseNecessary

PERMANENTLY
PLEATED SKIRTS

2Zjj girlt' liui

Hand washable!New
term plaids in soft-to-the-to-

blendof
wool, nylon and ac-

rylic hand washes
like a dream!

1 IZffUi .. ii1l

BUY! TRIPLE
ROLL ANKLETS

TtJ pairs I
Combed cotton socks

with elasticized cuffs!

Never sag . . . keep
shape after count-
less machine wash-

ings. Sizes fi to 81!;.

YOUNG GENTRY
SPORT SHIRTS

2 men's iiit
small, rnvdium,
larg

Button-dow- n placket

pullovers . . . long
sleeve. Rich cottons
. . . gingham plaids,
edwardian prints,
solid colors. Save!

2-9-
9

FOR

Lock stitch
long
soles. Black

5 to 10, B-- C

all first quality!
Jeautiful rich colors!

soft, durable 16-ri- b

CHARJ5,YQUILQMeurrLlACKrTOrSCHOOl,WARDROgrAT

BUY! COn
BR.-F- S

4 Jl
Fully cut brief j with
snug legs!
Long high-
ly In 6
pretty or
white. Sizes2 to 14.

COMPARE! ONLY
TAPER-SHO-E MOCS!

construction,
wearing synthetic

Sizes

elasficizec"

wearing;
absorbent.

pastels

299

SPECIAL! COTTON CORDUROY!

68e
yard

For dresses,skirts, slacks for a fe cur-

tains, drapes,spreads, pillowcover ! Pen-

ney's fine quality corduroy comes out of
your washer bright as new! Comp? e Pen-

ney's terrific value,Penney'slow p ce!

EMNE;



StudentsasNewSchoolTermOpens
Boots F ate
With L7i

r, all-g- o

high and low '

Is
aathcrboots
make a hit

95

with tHe teen-ag- e set. In
smooth and brushed leathers,
they range from the ankle to
mid-cal- f. Colors reflect the rich
tones of Indian summer, in
duskygreens,leafy browns and
brown-gold- s.

f careerand campus
.'OUR LUCKY NUMBER MAY LITTLES

CO, IE SEE! THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDA-Y

Wassai coat hearty little cover-u-p

with w ter under fashionable con-

trol. mthcraft's short coat fea-

tures I t best of the new looks,
stitchei cardigan collar cues the
fashiot ble circle of stitching on
the co body. Note the low, low

nt of side pockets. High
fashion anywhere in town

or tout ig the in
100 ool. Sizes 5, 6. Made
with A v0 construction.

$49 m

See our

large selection

of sportswear

The demi-boo- t. cut high on
the vamp andarchedlowon the
sides, adds a new look in cas-
ual footwear. Natural wool
shearling linings provide wel-
come warmth on chilly fall
davs.

r
BE AT

placen
voltage

country Chintara,

by

Sebastian,Jantzen,

Bernbard Altniann

and Rhodes of

California

files y

Hoot ics soft flexible leath-
er boots that rise higheron the
foot than the conventional boot

will be chosen by young
misses

$6995

Fashion "LifeLine" ... the purest,
truest silhouette news of this new

year in fashion. Follows the figure
via slightly fitted front . . . features
smooth, yoked back. 100 wool

Bellaine Broque tailored in the
inimitable Youthcraft tradition for
unlimited activities, no matter how

busy your schedule. Features an-

other '61 fall signature the easy

to wear, shorter sleeves. Feminine
allure with tomorrow's fashion ideas
today. Sizes Made with

ARMO construction.

.

x
Check Children
Health Well

Ahead of School
Tl.i iirt assignmentfor par-ei.t-s

as school opening nears,
lo checking the youngsters'
well-bein-

Is the boy or girl physically
fit to face the challenges of the
school year ahead?

Now's the time to checkeyes,
ears, teeth and a child's total
health.

How about .eyes? Every
child should have an eye test
once a year. If your child has
had trouble in school, make
very sure you get both his vis-

ion and hearing checked. No
child can learn well if he can-

not see the blackboard or hear
the teacherclearly.

How about weight and nutri-
tion? Has your youngster
gained enough and not too
much? Maybe you needto plan
his diet more carefully too
many snacks and not enough
muscle building staples.May-

be it is a little extra sleep he
needs.

Don't forget the child's teeth.
Plan an early visit to the den-

tist; have needed dentalwork
done well ahead ofFall.

Be sure that the youngster
has all essential preventative
vaccine shots. Check with the
doctor on what's new and nec-
essary.

Consider the child's posture,
too. Are his muscles firm and
strong? His coloring good?

Don't overlook securing pro-
fessional help for the child who
sucks his thumb,wets his bed,
or dawdles over food and
chores. Someof these problems
are emotional, others have a
physical origin.

Plan appointmentsfor each
of the children in the family
well in advance of school op-

ening. He sure ample time is
available for proper care and
treatmentof physical and emo-
tional problems.

YOUNGSTERS
NEED SWEETS
FOR ENERGY

"Collegiate, collegiate, yes,
we aie collegiate" . . . The ac-

celerated pace of today's halls
of learning is a far cry from
the leisurely rah-ra- h days
when college was a "breeze".

No matterhow crammed full
of classes and studying a day
is, a full epiota of good food
and rest is necessary.The med-
ical profession has proven that
when the blood sugar ipiotient
is at a low level, fatigue goes
up anil mental alertnessgoes
down.

The instant energy airorded
by a candy bar can well help a
studentwhen he needsa quick
energy boost.

So, when you send a package
to a college student,make it a
'must' idea to enclose his fav-

orite assottmentof candy bain.
It will give him an energy lift
on his way t classes be-

tween (lasses and during his
cramming .i ssioiis.

B. Handsomely tailored
Angel-Shee-n gabardine
skirt. Nice pockets and
waist details, plenty of
wrinkle resistance! Black,
green, royal blue or taupe.
Sizes 8 to 18.
C. Angel-Shee-n gabardine
skirt with smart,
adjustable waist tabs,
well tailored and perfect
fitting. Wonderfully wrinkle
resistant! Black, green,
royal blue and taupe.
Sizes 8 to 18.

34 to 40

Your from a
of the newest

THE FITS

Style, Quality, Thrifty Low Price

FashionableOrion

Sizes

Favorite New Colors

choice grand as-

sortment novelty

In or

Sweaters
"Orion Acryllic Knit

jweoters in soft, luxurious orlon
in a trcathtaking collection of falls smartest colors Mix and
malrl them with skirt', Comj Icte selection of zc .

slnE...9l(4Lin ..iCOHOMy AHD fashioW FOR

Gabardine Flannel

SKIRT THAT

WITH NEW SHAPELINES

A. Imported italian
flannel, fly-fro- nt slim skirt.

Back zipper closure for perfect
fit. Wonderful value for a

little Anthony price. Colors:
Black and Grey. Sires22 to 30.

r

4

r

-- li
tlP? c'

Beautiful Styles

Thrilling Values

GIRLS'

DRESSES
Easy Care Cottons

344
SIZES

3 TO 6X

7 TO 14

One of the most outstanding
collections we have ever offered.
Delightfully styled, detailedand
tailored to guarantee satisfac-
tion. Plan now to see thr.e
you'll save and you II save
plenty.

ga;v.v.v.v.v.vv'.'Vvv''"'1
Smart fitting, pleating...

SOFT FLANNEL SKIRTS

Go everywhere. A 99

Jl M A. Very popular,
mf .1 jB. 1 piece-dy- e wool flannelK 'I 4t A slim skirt Hond"
Bk iW some tailoring and
K workmanship. Novelty

HBfc0 j7 IV pocket on the side,

WJ I m nice side pleat. In
jT' ( I Jf magenta, kelly green,

l It f boltic blue. Sizes
M NfX io to 18.

aW sVV 8. The junior petite
Jr V skirt in piece-dy- e

wool flannel. Box

Y rf pleated,tailored to fit
i Choose yours in

A I J one of the many most
, 1 I jf wanted colors.

' Sizes 8 fo 16v m M
. Imported Italian

' Mf gefm". flannel bowling
S M skirt. Tailored with

fWY 1
1 V two pleats in front

j j4 and back. Colors
I HtT black or greyfrW Sizes 22 to 30. Very

- ""''w. 1" elegantly styled1

498



You Save More At Anthony's

?SSS9$Sft "DAK
s.

Woven Yarn dyed Cotton

GINGHAMS
Wrinkl-She- d with Dri-Do- n

The ultimate in carefree cottons

vuaiil

uses, mony

CHECK SEVEN
BRING Y

CHECK
AWAY

CHASE

1 t'ZI W D I- - T C l I t:11

n R Know
1--1

1

DO YOU KNOW

100 Wool
tweeds-plai-ds

lanncls-novelti- es

.

yT , JteZai I MB r wSksj.-- ' . '

8

mvV ufnr " WAWAWA vWV ". N

r V" LMPT ". IT ." .. - V HJvl 1

All are.sturr on.)
Luum

new fall
and combinations
woman wilt adort

thrifty Anthony priced

--MC"'. . H M vBkk.

JWi' Quality Construction

iiif ..A vdI
Smarf Ncw stym9

fcSk BOY- S'-

All

for

Boys' Girls'
1 All ncw fall patterns and gm v
I Compareat 98c and 1.19 d

i?. xk Wo(n '.tnpos, chocts, ploids ond novelty patterns Ur?m. T5s. cwc'i, colors and WnnH
m VJS.. S. Shcd w,,n Do Don finish Values from 98c to I V

n tirsr By Dan

prints, skirt prints - drip-dr- i prints

In

)

yjBFK 8 Vz 3 8' 2 o 3j .t

A fobrKS would expect fo pay f fWIjffl J
jrh, much foil colors Si all l.

that you'll use for starts, V LI fT rshirti ond other items Every mrh
m1

L!

' " 1

NUMBERS OUR STORE
OUR COPY THIS PAPER AND

OUR NUMBERS. WE'RE GIVING
$35 MERCHANDISE. PUR

IS NECESSARY WIN.

k
Ij-J-- .

b DutK-io-Jtiiu- oi ume

We Our Alphabet
Li fHism-- i

199
1

t
r Ml werghts.
ow colu

any

Makes up bOutifutl

t

GIRLS'

Quality

Rugged

0FK brand colors.

ilVdPCv
Y?L ilv Watcombinations

iirVs 19

V Sizes to Sixes

collection of you IAm
more for Bright new IIw tff' .rri potterns dic.se'..

IN
OF

IN NO
TO

Quality construction through-
out m these good looking
Bocl- - to School Styles Boys

loof"r Iws elastic gore to give
.iiler fit Girls' oxford Iwr
11 Jhom ( iim' ' n'lirt 1

C l tyllt

First

Built

School Wear

.1

Gills nylon SK)t sodlle-- . 01

ofords with crepe soles
Hoys reverse seam hlocfc o
fords or blocl elastii top
lonfers. Sch-iiIiI- k .illy built lor
the piutectionof jtuwm) I ret
Stylel loi the new loll season
111 every detail long we"'ing

UK L A n V KV a i

KM.0 ft

Ml

ITY SHOE SHOP

S PR,

:

CILI r-
-

STI" M TIME

HAL

Ll afe

cot

MU1

VOUR NUMBER?.

LITTLEFIELD numbersdays
THURSDAY --FRIDA Y-S- A TURD Y

141 Lucky Numbers

$705 GIVE AWAY IN MERCHANDISE

LOOK FOR YOUR NUMBER

AT THE FOLLOWING FIRMS

W.'O

vin'S cleaners
ROOT SHOP

SHOP

DRUG

BEALL'S DEPARTMENT ANTHONY'S

MONTGOMERY WRIGHT

lROCE

A

STORE

DRUG

BENNETT'S FIRESTONE

0N5TEAD FURNITURE

SPROUSF REITZ VARIETY

FRtTTiAN'S PHARMACY

' r'N

TYPEWRITER WHITES AUTO STORE

,i;k" grocery ben franklin variety

TAGGS

WARE'S

FENN'S FOOD STORE

A & B OFFICE SUPFLY

RENFRO DROS. GROCERY FELDS

HA YD ON SHOES PIONEER SUPER MKTS.

1

OPTION NORMA S

PENNEY'S

PIOGLY WIGGLY

HALL MOTOR CO.

RODEN DRUG

ERRY VARIETY

JONES JEWELRY

FURR S

FOUST F COD

LITTL E 5

BUSTER'S GROCER

L'TTLEFIELD PR Fc--

SAVE THAT NUMBER. .. TMAY BE WORTH
MONEY TO YOU . . .BRII G YOUR NUMBER
TO LITTLEFIELD THUR iDAY. FRIDAY OR
SATURDAY . . .VISIT TH ! PARTICIPATING
STORES LISTED BEL'-W- . IF YOU FIND
YOUR NUMBER. IT'S WORTH $5.00 OF
M FRCI IANDISE OF YOU' CHOICE IN THAT-PARTICULA-

LITTLE: IELD STORE. NO
PURCHASE NECESSARY . NO OBLIGATION.
YOUR BACK TO SCI 0OL BUSINESS IS
APPRECIATED IN LITTLEFIELD.


